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HISTORY OF CANADIAN SURGERY
DR. CLARENCE LESLIE STARR
R. M. JANES, M.D., F.R.C.S., Toronto
C la ren c e  L e s l ie  Sta rr  was born on July 
1, 1868, the first anniversary of Confedera­
tion, the beginning of a new era for Canada. 
The date was significant since half a century 
hence as the first full-time professor of 
surgery in the University of Toronto he was 
to introduce changes which began a new 
era for the department of surgery. He was 
to those who did not know him well rather 
austere and aloof and his somewhat abrupt 
manner made it difficult for them to ap­
proach him. Those who knew him well, 
however, discovered under this somewhat 
stern facade an infinitely kindly man whose 
advice they could seek without hesitation. 
He was understanding and generous to a 
degree with his help and quick to express 
a word of praise for work well done.
The Starrs were of Quaker stock in the 
Province of Ulster, Ireland. The North 
American branch of the family was started 
by Moses and Deborah Starr who sailed 
from Ireland in 1717 and settled in Chester 
County, Pennsylvania. Their fifth child, 
James, came to Canada with his wife Sarah 
Kinsler and eight children in 1804 and 
settled in York County near Newmarket, 
Ontario, where they became members of 
the local settlement of Quakers. It was here 
that the tenth child, Hutton, was born in 
1807. His son, Milton Hutton, was the first 
of the family to become a doctor. He gradu­
ated from Bellevue Medical School, married 
Sabra Wilcox of Port Perry and established 
practice in Georgetown, Ontario. Here 
he engaged in general practice until 1870 
and here his two sons, Frank M. and 
Clarence Leslie and a daughter, Elma, were 
born. In 1870 he moved to Brooklin, On­
tario, where he continued to practise medi­
cine until he died in November 1920. The 
daughter married a Baptist minister and 
this was the church of which Clarence 
became an adherent. Both sons became 
doctors. Frank graduated in the United 
States and spent his life in practice there.
Fig. 1.—Dr. Clarence Leslie Starr.
Clarence married Annie Louise Dryden, 
eldest daughter of the Hon. John Dryden, 
Minister of Agriculture in the Ontario 
Government, in November 1892. They had 
four daughters. The eldest, Marion, gradu­
ated as a nurse from the Hospital for Sick 
Children and served overseas in the Cana­
dian nursing service in the first world war. 
All married outside the medical profession. 
The family background is interesting and 
no doubt accounts in part at least, for his 
sterling character, for a certain rigidity 
which he was wont to display at times and 
for a simple religious faith which he re­
tained throughout life.
Dr. Clarence Starr received his medical 
education in the old Toronto School of 
Medicine and was granted an M.B. by
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the University of Toronto in 1890. He 
therefore must have been a member of the 
first class to graduate after the university 
resumed the teaching of medicine in 1887 
and absorbed the old Toronto School of 
Medicine. The first year after graduation 
he interned in a hospital at Hornell, New 
York, but most of his postgraduate training 
was done at Bellevue Hospital, New York, 
from which institution he received an M.D. 
After a further year of postgraduate edu­
cation in Germany and Vienna he returned 
to New York City where he was for a short 
time assistant to Dr. Virgil P. Gibney. He 
came to Toronto in 1893 and began private 
practice in 1894.
In 1895 he received an appointment as 
junior surgeon on the staff of the Hospital 
for Sick Children and was given charge of 
orthopedic surgery. His first appointment 
to the staff of the General Hospital appears 
to have been as registrar in 1899. In October 
1902 he became surgeon to the extern 
department. In 1908, with the reorganiza­
tion of the department of surgery into 
services, he became first assistant to Mr. 
I. H. Cameron. He was attached also to the 
anatomical department and the years he 
spent there gave him a first class knowledge 
of anatomy and led to his insistence that 
every surgeon must be so equipped. He 
continued these appointments until 1911 
when on reorganization of the staff of the 
Hospital for Sick Children he became 
surgeon-in-chief of that hospital. Because 
of the new ruling that no one could hold 
dual appointments he gave up his connec­
tion with the General Hospital. Dr. W. E. 
Gallie, who even as a student had become 
greatly attached to him and had recognized 
his merit as a teacher, went with him to the 
Hospital for Sick Children and became his 
senior assistant. There began the long years 
of association between these two men which 
was to be so important in the future of the 
Toronto school.
He now had for the first time an oppor­
tunity to demonstrate his competence in 
organization and his ability to select young 
men of promise. The surgical staff had to 
be rebuilt from the bottom and he had to 
decide whether to import men trained else­
where and thus acquire a staff quickly or 
to slowly surround himself with men whose
development he had followed and fostered 
from the beginning of their careers. He 
chose the latter course on the ground that 
while a few brilliant individuals might 
bring immediate prestige to the department 
the real success of a surgical staff depended 
on the development of an esprit de corps 
which would withstand the strain of pro­
fessional rivalry, allow criticism to be given 
and accepted in a friendly fashion and 
foster a desire not only for personal ad­
vancement but for the success of colleagues 
and the team. He sought in young men a 
reasonably good student record, a reputa­
tion for hard work, a broad education and a 
desire to add to it, an ability to make and 
hold friendships, good technical ability and 
an interest in teaching. Strong individuality 
was encouraged and the ability to formulate 
new ideas and produce original work. 
Every man had to be a gentleman and a 
person who might conceivably one day 
head a department. His success in the 
choice of the staff of the Hospital for Sick 
Children is now a matter of history. Every 
single member of the staff he chose 
made some worthwhile addition to surgical 
knowledge.
In November 1915 he joined the Cana­
dian Army Medical Corps and after a 
period of service in Canada proceeded over­
seas. His great contribution while overseas 
was as O.C. surgery at the Granville Cana­
dian Special Hospital at Ramsgate where 
he organized a special service which was 
regarded as a model of efficiency. After 
eighteen months overseas he was returned to 
Canada in October 1917 and was appointed 
consultant in orthopaedic surgery for the 
Canadian Army. He created in the chain of 
military hospitals across Canada facilities 
for the care of the wounded men which 
were second to none and he devoted all his 
energies to seeing that every patient re­
ceived the best possible treatment. The 
broad principles upon which he planned 
have been continued over the years. Having 
completed his task he returned to civilian 
practice in November 1920 and to his 
former duties as Surgeon-in-Chief of the 
Hospital for Sick Children.
It is apparent from the records available 
that for some years it had been realized 
by a considerable body of the Faculty
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Council of the Department of Medicine 
that, the school having grown so large, 
some change in the administrative set-up 
was necessary, since heads of major depart­
ments could no longer give the time needed 
by the university and at the same time gain 
a living from private practice. A generous 
gift from Sir John and Lady Eaton in 1919 
made possible the appointment of Dr. 
Duncan Graham as the first full-time Pro­
fessor of Medicine in the British Common­
wealth. A grant from the Rockefeller 
Foundation in 1921 made possible a similar 
appointment in surgery and Dr. Starr was 
chosen to occupy this new chair. The agree­
ment was so drawn that the time the Pro­
fessor of Surgery could devote to private 
consultation was restricted to the afternoon 
hours of four to six. Dr. Starr therefore, 
in accepting the appointment, was aware 
that it would entail a very considerable 
financial sacrifice. In actual fact, the re­
organization which he undertook required 
for some years an almost full-time effort 
and little time or energy remained for other 
activities. Unfortunately, it was inevitable 
that some would be affected adversely by 
the changes that were brought about and 
considerable opposition to the principles 
involved in the new appointments and of 
the appointee himself developed from this 
group. This caused him much distress and 
worry although characteristically, feeling 
sure that he was right, he carried on with­
out complaint and only those close to him 
knew the cost. The staunch support which 
he received from his other colleagues and 
especially from the younger men was a 
great source of comfort. This ability to 
obtain the best that was in younger asso­
ciates and to command their unswerving 
loyalty was one of his greatest assets.
Having accomplished what he could by 
reorganization he proceeded to rebuild the 
staff of the General Hospital on the same 
principles that he had employed at the 
Hospital for Sick Children. The time re­
maining to him was too short but in the 
eight years he served as Professor of Sur­
gery and Surgeon-in-Chief of the General 
Hospital he laid the foundation of the 
school of surgery in Toronto that has been 
so productive during the last forty years and
indeed he may justly be called the father 
of that school. His uncanny judgment of 
men was demonstrated again in that every 
man he chose has made a contribution.
As would be expected in the case of one 
who devoted so much time and thought 
to organization, he was not a great con­
tributor to surgical literature. He published 
only eighteen articles, each upon some 
aspect of orthopaedic surgery, which, al­
though he continued to do and maintain an 
interest in general surgery, was his first 
love. His most important writing had to 
do with hasmatogenous osteomyelitis and 
tuberculous disease of bone, particularly 
the management of tuberculous abscesses.
He was a Fellow of the American Ortho­
paedic Association. This society was founded 
in 1887. He was elected to it in 1900 and 
was president in 1919. He was a Fellow 
of the American Surgical Association, the 
American College of Surgeons, the Inter­
national Surgical Society and a member of 
the American and Canadian Societies of 
Clinical Surgeons. He was an Honorary 
Member of the British Orthopaedic Associa­
tion and the International Surgical Associa­
tion. He was granted an LL.D. by 
McMaster University in 1922.
Professor Starr died of coronary throm­
bosis on Christmas night 1928, after a short 
illness. He was only 60 years of age. He 
did not live to see the full flowering of the 
tree which he had planted. Fortunately he 
left behind him one who in addition to 
having great qualities of his own had 
absorbed through long years of close asso­
ciation and friendship those sound prin­
ciples of administration and leadership for 
which Dr. Starr was famed. W. E. Gallie 
succeeded him as Professor of Surgery in 
1929.
In the preparation of this biographical sketch 
I have received help from many sources but 
particularly from Dr. W. E. Gallie, Dr. N. S. 
Shenstone, Professor Starr’s eldest daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Storey, and from the records in the posses­
sion of the Dean of Medicine and the Toronto 
Academy of Medicine.
904 Medical Arts Building,
170 St. George Street,
Toronto 5, Ontario.
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O R I G I N A L  A R T I C L E S
LA VALEUR DU MYELOGRAMME
Comme aide diagnostique et pronostique dans les 
lesions traumatiques du plexus brachial
MAURICE HEON, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S. et JEAN SIROIS, M.D., F.A.C.S., Quebec
L es blessures par traction de la partie 
superieure du plexus brachial sont assez 
frequentes pour attirer Fattention de tout 
medecin et commander une solution judi- 
cieuse du probleme therapeutique qu’elles 
presentent. Si on ne connait pas leur situa­
tion exacte, on risque des therapeutiques in- 
tempestives qui n’apportent que desap- 
pointement. Heureusement, certains indices 
cliniques eclairent parfois le tableau et 
orientent vers un traitement adequat. Ainsi, 
dans une affection de la partie superieure 
du plexus brachial, la paralysie du nerf du 
grand dentele indique deja que la lesion 
siege entre son emergence pres de la 
colonne vertebrale et la moelle epiniere 
elle-meme puisque ce nerf provient des 
premieres divisions des racines C5, C6 et 
C7. De la meme facon un syndrome de 
Claude Bernard-Horner dans un trauma- 
tisme du plexus brachial de type inferieur 
indique une lesion toute proche du canal 
cervical. Dans ces deux cas cependant, il 
n’y a aucun moyen clinique permettant de 
determiner si les racines ont ete arrachees 
a leur origine dans la moelle epiniere ou 
si la lesion siege en dehors du canal spinal.
Comme Fabord chirurgical est entierement 
different, meme si la distance des segments 
en question est tres courte, tout apport 
diagnostique doit etre utilise pour arriver a 
resoudre le probleme. Ceci est intimement 
lie au pronostic de recuperation si on ac- 
cepte avec J. C. White que “lorsque les 
racines sont arrachees de la moelle epiniere, 
aucune forme de traitement ne peut aider”.
Un fait anatomique explique l’utilisation 
de la myelographie dans ce domaine. Les 
meninges couvrent la racine nerveuse 
jusqu’au trou de conjugaison et 4 ce niveau 
elles font place au neurilemme. Toute avul­
sion dans la partie proximale de ce trajet
“ Service de Neuro-chirurgie de Fhopital de l’En- 
fant-Jesus, Quebec.
produit une dechirure de Farachnoi'de et 
la formation ulterieure dune meningocele 
traumatique. C ’est le terme qu’employa 
Francis Murphy dans un premier article 
publie a ce sujet en 1947. Cet auteur crut 
qu’il n’y aurait aucun retour de fonction 
dans le territoire des racines affectees et 
recommanda done la chirurgie reparatrice 
de la main beaucoup plus hativement.
En aout 1954, I. M. Tarlov5 decrivit trois 
autres cas qu’il soumit a des laminectomies 
exploratrices confirmant seulement les cons- 
tatations myelographiques d’avulsion de 
certaines racines dans le territoire desquelles 
il n’y eut aucune recuperation.
White et Hanelin,4 la meme annee, re- 
viserent le probleme apres avoir observe 
un cas similaire. Ils decouvrirent ainsi deux 
autres lesions semblables dont la nature fut 
etablie par le myelogramme.
Observation N° 1
Un gargon de 10 ans, fut admis en no- 
vembre 1956 apres un accident de ferme. 
L ’enfant demeura inconscient pendant trois 
heures. Quand il s’eveilla, il ne pouvait bouger 
son bras gauche. Il nota aussi la presence d’une 
douleur a la region supra-claviculaire du meme 
cote. L ’examen revela une paralysie complete 
du delto'ide, du triceps, du biceps et du sous- 
epineux. Ce deficit etait accompagne d’une 
anesthesie dans le territoire de C5, C6 et C7. 
La pression a la region supra-claviculaire pro- 
voquait une vive douleur, ce qui compliquait 
un peu la decision du traitement a instituer. 
Un myelogramme montra une grande depres­
sion de D8 a D2 a gauche puis la sortie gra- 
duelle du lophendylate (Pantopaque) dans 
l’enveloppe de la racine C6 jusque dans le 
neurilemme. (Fig. 1 et 2).
La substance opaque continua ainsi a de­
limiter le tronc superieur et la partie proximale 
d’une subdivision du plexus. D’autres depres­
sions suggeraient egalement des meningoceles 
traumatiques aux espaces C4-C5 et C7-D1. 
Ces constatations orienterent nettement le
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Fig. L —Cas N ° 1.
diagnostic vers une avulsion des racines du 
plexus brachial a leur origine medullaire, et 
constituerent une contre-indication chirurgi- 
cale. La seule justification dune intervention 
aurait ete la suggestion d’un hematome epi­
dural dans le canal rachidien mais comme il 
n’y avait aucun signe de compression medul­
laire, il fut juge sage de ne pas conserver ce 
diagnostic. On dirigea le patient dans un centre 
de readaptation. Le patient revint en decembre 
1958, deux ans apres le traumatisme. On nota 
alors une atrophie marquee de tout le bras 
gauche. Le triceps et les extenseurs du poignet 
etaient completement paralyses, mais le del- 
toide avait repris une certaine fonction et le 
patient elevait le bras au niveau de son epaule. 
Le biceps etait faible mais conservait quelque 
usage. Les flechisseurs des doigts etaient plus 
forts. On remarqua un certain decollement du 
bord spinal de Fomoplate. La fonction des 
interosseux etait profondement atteinte. Le 
tableau etait complete par une anesthesie com­
plete dans les dermatomes de C6 et C8 et 
dans une partie de C7 et par une areflexie 
totale dans ce membre.
Fig. 2.—Cas N ° 1.
Observation N ° 2
Un garcon age de sept ans fut admis un mois 
apres un accident survenu en septembre 1957. 
Il avait d’abord ete traite dans un autre hopi- 
tal ou il etait demeure inconscient pendant pres 
d’un mois. On nota alors une paralysie com­
plete du bras gauche. L ’examen, fait par Fun 
de nous (J.S.), revela qu’il y avait deja a 
l’admission de tres bons mouvements des doigts 
et du poignet mais une paralysie du deltoide, 
du biceps et du triceps avec un deficit sensitif 
dans le territoire de C6. Le myelogramme con-
Fig. 3 .—Cas N ° 2.
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Fig. 4.—Cas N° 3.
firma la presence d’une meningocele a 1’origine 
de la racine C7 gauche. (Fig. 3 ).
L ’amelioration se poursuivit et, deux mois 
apres l’accident, le patient avait recupere en­
viron 75% des fonctions motrices de ce membre, 
particulierement celle du delto'ide, du biceps 
et du triceps. II n’a pas ete revu depuis, mais 
des renseignements supplementaires o’ tenus 
par telephone indiquent que l’enfant peut 
maintenant se livrer a plusieurs sports vio- 
lents. II persisterait encore une minime fai- 
blesse de l’elevation du bras, meme si le 
mouvement est possible dans toute son etendue. 
En conclusion, la mere du jeune patient insiste 
sur le fait qu’il demeure ties peu ou point de 
handicap de ce traumatisme.
O b se r v a t io n  N° 3
Une patiente de 16 ans, est admise a l’hopi- 
tal en aout 1958 se plaignant de paralysie in­
complete et de deficit sensitif dans le bras 
droit, comme sequelles d’un traumatisme subit 
lors d’un accident survenu en juin 1958. 
L ’examen revela un profond deficit moteur et 
sensitif, dans la distribution de C5, C6, C7, C8 
et D1 a droite. A l’exception du delto'ide qui 
avait conserve une minime fonction, tous les 
autres muscles etaient completement paralyses. 
L ’examen des sensibilizes revelait un niveau 
bizarre a ligne de demarcation circulaire. 11 
n’y avait pas de syndrome de Claude Bernard- 
Horner, ce qui etait une surprise en conside- 
rant les resultats de l’investigation subsequente.
On notait aussi l’absence totale de reflexes. Un 
myelogramme montra une meningocele trauma- 
tique a l’origine de la huitieme racine cervicale, 
ce qui malheureusement n’explique pas tous 
les symptomes et signes presentes par la ma- 
lade. (Fig. 4 ).
D iscussion
Ces lesions du plexus brachial posent 
certains problemes. L e traitement chirurgi- 
cal preconise par Tarlov est-il reellem ent 
indique? Probablem ent pas. Tarlov prati- 
qua des laminectomies pour explorer les 
racines atteintes, mesurer l’etendue des 
lesions, sans pouvoir accomplir de suture 
des racines.5
Cependant, dans notre premier cas, si 
un hematome dont la presence etait sug- 
geree par le myelogramme avait comprime 
la m oelle epiniere et donne des signes d’at- 
teinte des longs faisceaux, une laminectomie 
aurait certainem ent ete indiquee.
J. C. W hite a declare que T evid en ce 
exacte de la presence et de l’etendue d’une 
avulsion d’une racine spinale peut etre
Fig. 5.
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obtenue par myelographie”.
Cette assertion, demeure 
discutable puisque dans un 
cas Tarlov nota encore la 
presence de fibres radicu- 
laires a Fendroit d’une me­
ningocele demontree par 
myelographie. Notre cas N°
2 tend a prouver que 
l’etude myelographique, 
bien qu’elle aide a formuler 
un pronostic, ne peut etre 
et nest pas un moyen 
complet de determiner l’ir- 
reversibilite de la lesion.
D’une certaine fa§on, cette 
conclusion pourrait aussi 
etre illustree par le cas 
d’une infirmiere de 47 ans, 
admise a l’hopital en sep- 
tembre 1956 a cause d’une 
radiculopathie lombaire 
avec composante radicu- 
laire, suggerant la possi­
bility d’une hernie discale.
La patiente se plaignait 
aussi d’une certaine raideur cervicale ac- 
compagnee parfois d’une radiculalgie mi- 
nime affectant le bras droit, sans deficit 
moteur ou sensitif. Les reflexes osteo- 
tendineux etaient tous normaux aux mem- 
bres superieurs mais le rotulien droit 
etait diminue. Un myelogramme ne revela 
rien de spectaculaire dans le canal lom­
baire, mais a la region cervicale, il montra 
ce qui etait considere comme une menin­
gocele traumatique et pourtant il n’y avait 
absolument aucun deficit objectif decelable 
a l’examen clinique, dans le territoire de 
la racine en cause ( Fig. 5).
Un autre cas tres inusite de traumatisme 
a la region dorso-lombaire presentait une 
petite meningocele ou kyste de la racine 
L5 sur un myelogramme fait ailleurs. Cet 
examen fut repete a notre hopital, trois 
mois plus tard, et montra que le diver- 
ticule avait considerablement augmente de 
volume (Fig. 6). Quelques faits cliniques 
etaient en faveur de la presence d’un deficit 
objectif partiel dans le territoire de la ra­
cine en cause. A l’operation, la racine etait 
en effet non pas divisee mais plutot com- 
primee par le kyste.
Cela suggere seulement que la dure-mere 
pourrait etre dechiree avec son arachnoide 
sans qu’il y ait une avulsion complete de 
la racine elle-meme. La clinique seule ne 
pourrait certes pas resoudre cette question 
avant plusieurs mois apres le traumatisme 
puisque, selon les observations de Barnes,2 
dans les lesion degeneratives des racines 
superieures du plexus brachial, les premiers 
signes de recuperation peuvent apparaitre 
meme jusqu’a  12 mois apres la blessure.
Il faut bien souligner que le myelo­
gramme orientera vers Fendroit exact de 
la lesion et aidera a prevenir des explora­
tions inutiles du plexus brachial dans la 
region supra-claviculaire. Mais d’autres 
connaissances sont necessaires pour de­
terminer comment une racine ou ses parties 
peuvent etre sauvees quand ses enveloppes 
dure-merienne et arachnoi'dienne sont de- 
chirees.
So m m a ih e
La valeur du myelogramme dans les cas 
de traumatisme des racines du plexus bra­
chial est revisee a la lumiere de cas cliniques 
observees dans notre service. Il semble bien
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que le pronostic de recuperation ne soit 
pas strictement lie a l’aspect myelogra- phique comme on l’avait cru d’abord. Par ailleurs, quand la lesion siege dans le canal rachidien, le traitement chirurgical nous 
parait inutile.
Remerciements au Docteur G, Reinhardt qui 
a permis la presentation du 3e cas dans cet article.
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Su m m a r y
Traction injuries of the superior part of the 
brachial plexus are common enough to be en­
countered by most practitioners, and present both 
diagnostic and therapeutic problems. Clinical in­
dications sometimes help in diagnosis; for example, 
if the nerve to the serratus anterior is injured the 
lesion must lie between the point of emergence 
of this nerve near the vertebral column and the 
spinal cord. Similarly, a Horner syndrome in an 
injury of inferior type indicates a lesion very close 
to the cervical canal. However, clinical signs do 
not permit differentiation of root tears within the
spinal cord or outside the spinal canal. Since the 
surgical approach and the prognosis are entirely 
different in these two cases, other diagnostic aids 
such as myelography must be employed. Myelogra­
phy is useful because the meninges cover the nerve 
root in the proximal part of its course, and any 
injury to this part will tear the arachnoid and 
cause a traumatic meningocele, visible in the 
myelogram.
The authors describe three cases of lesions of 
the brachial plexus in which myelography was 
helpful. In the first case, an accident produced 
paralysis of the left arm including deltoid, triceps, 
biceps and infraspinatus, together with anaesthesia 
in the area of C5, 6 and 7. Myelography showed 
a severe depression at the level D2 to 8 on the 
left, together with passage of opaque medimn into 
the sheath of the C6 root. Other depressions sug­
gested the presence of traumatic meningoceles in 
the C4 to 5 and C7 to D1 spaces. The diagnosis 
was made of rupture of brachial plexus roots at 
their spinal cord origin, with contraindication of 
surgery. The second patient also had a complete 
paralysis of the left arm but a month later there 
was good finger and wrist movement with deltoid, 
biceps and triceps paralysis and sensory deficit in 
C6. Myelography confirmed the presence of a 
meningocele at the origin of the C7 root on the 
left. In the third case the patient had an incomplete 
paralysis of the right arm and myelography showed 
a traumatic meningocele at the origin of the 8th 
cervical root.
The almost complete recovery which occurred 
in Case two demonstrates that myelography, al­
though it is helpful in estimating prognosis, is not 
an infallible guide to the reversibility of the lesion. 
This and other cases suggest that the dura may 
be torn together with the arachnoid without com­
plete avulsion of the root contained. Myelography 
will help to locate the exact site of the lesion and 
may prevent useless explorations of the brachial 
plexus in the supraclavicular area. However, fur­
ther knowledge is necessary to determine whether 
a root or its parts can be saved when the dural and 
arachnoidal coverings are torn.
R O EN TG EN  EVALUATION O F 
SO FT  T ISSU E S"
“The interpretation of orthopedic roentgeno­
grams is greatly limited in scope if one pays 
attention only to the bone changes. I t  is like 
studying a central figure in an excellent paint­
ing without taking into consideration either the 
background or the setting in which the figure 
is placed. One without the other should never 
be attem pted: otherwise one fails to gain an 
appreciation of the whole picture. The back­
ground frequently modifies a central figure and
" P ir k e y , E. L. and H u rt , J . :  Am. J. Roentgenol., 
82 : 271, 1959.
may change its meaning completely so that 
we must view the entire picture without for­
getting any part of it. I t  is our feeling that 
the orthopedic surgeon, because of his interest 
in bones, frequently overlooks the soft tissues 
which have an immediate relationship to the 
bone and from which considerable understand­
ing of the bone changes may be obtained. 
Also, in minimal injuries and early disease, 
frequently the soft tissue changes are the only 
positive findings on the roentgenogram. The 
literature available on soft tissue changes is 
sparse and for the most part appears in radio- 
logic publications and, therefore, is not widely 
appreciated in surgical circles.”
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INTESTINAL REPLACEMENT PROCEDURES0
B. T. H. MARTEINSSON, M.D. and J. E. MUSGROVE, M.D., Vancouver, B.C.
I n t e s t i n a l  transplant or replacement pro­
cedures have been performed upon a small 
series of patients for a variety of lesions of 
the lower oesophagus and stomach. These 
transplants have been inserted after three 
types of excisional operations, as shown in 
fab le  I.
T A B L E  I .— I n t e s t in a l  T r a n spl a n t  P ro ced u res
I Partial cesophagectomy Jejunal transplant
II Total gastrectomy A Right colon transplantand B Transverse colon transplantpartial oesophagectomy C Jejunal transplant
III Subtotal gastrectomy Transverse colon transplant
G r o u p  I :  P a r t i a l  G E s o p h a g e c t o m y  a n d
J e j u n a l  T r a n s p l a n t
Distal oesophagectomy and jejunal trans­
plantation has been carried out on three 
occasions, the first being for an oesophageal 
stricture associated with cardiospasm and 
the remaining two for oesophagitis and 
ulceration accompanying hiatus hernias.
C a s e  1.—Fig. 1 is a preoperative x-ray picture of Mr. H.V., who is now 47 years of age. His dysphagia began in 1924. He had had numerous attempts at oesophageal dilatation and in 1953 a Heller operation and pyloro­plasty. This operation was not successful and 
in 1955 a bilateral vagotomy, excision of the distal fourth of oesophagus and jejunal trans­plantation was performed. Fig. 2. shows the transplant by radiography. He is well today and carrying on as a fisherman.
C a s e  2.—Mr. R.A., aged 67, had heartburn 
and indigestion dating back 20 years. Fig. 3 illustrates the degree of oesophageal stricture 
and shortening that had occurred. He under­went distal oesophagectomy and the jejunal transplant operation in June 1957, and has since done well.
C a s e  3.—Mr. T. A., aged 40, had a severe hsematemesis in July 1958. Roentgenograms in August 1958 showed a large ulcer in the oesophagus associated with a hiatus hernia (Fig. 4). (Esophageal resection and jejunal
“Paper presented at the annual meeting of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Can­ada, January 1959, Vancouver, B.C.
F ig . 1 .—Advanced cardiospasm with distal oeso­phageal stricture.
transplantation was carried out September 30, 1958, with a good result to date.
D i s c u s s i o n  o f
C E s o p h a g o j e j u n o g a s t r o s t o m y
The jejunal transplant has two main func­
tions after this operation, the first being 
to act as a conduit between the resected 
end of the oesophagus and the normally 
situated stomach, and the second a substi-
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Fig. 2.—Jejunal transplant between oesophagus 
and stomach.
tute sphincter mechanism. It has performed 
these functions well in these three patients.
Our interest in this operation was stimu­
lated after watching Dr. K. Alvin Merendino 
of Seattle perform this operation in 1955. 
Merendino1-3 has now performed a large 
series of these operations with a low 
operative mortality and good long-term 
follow-up results.
Group II: T otal Gastrectomy and
Partial CEsophagectomy
A. R ight Colon  Transplant
Case 4.—Mr. J.R. developed a duodenal 
ulcer in 1929, when 19 years of age. A gas­
troenterostomy was carried out in 1932, a vago­
tomy in 1947, and a partial gastrectomy in 
1949. In 1950, he had a severe hasmatemesis 
from a stomal ulcer. In 1951 he had a ventral 
hernia repaired and became addicted to bar­
biturates. On January 31, 1952, the distal 
oesophagus and total remaining stomach were 
resected and a right colon transplant was 
inserted after the method of Hunnicutt,4- 5 in 
which the terminal ileum is transected, with 
the distal ileal end anastomosed to the oesopha­
gus and the hepatic flexure to the duodenum. 
Intestinal continuity is then restored by an 
ileo-transverse colostomy. After a stormy con­
valescence he returned to work but continued 
to have bouts of incomplete small bowel ob­
struction due to adhesions. The ileocaecal valve 
remained competent and he could not vomit. 
He learned to relieve himself by passing a 
Levine tube into his “new stomach”. He 
became addicted to both narcotics and bar­
biturates and in May 1954 was found dead 
in his hotel room. Autopsy was not performed.
This operation has not proved successful 
in many instances during the past few years 
and we think it is now of interest mainly 
from a historical point of view.
B. Total G astrectom y and Partial CEso­
phagectom y w ith Jejunal Transplant
There are four cases in this group, two 
dealing with malignant lesions and two 
benign peptic ulceration. The latter two 
cases will be discussed with the final group 
of patients.
Case 7.—Mrs. F.R.H. began to have dys­
phagia in July 1955, when 57 years of age. 
In November 1955, roentgenograms of the oeso­
phagus, stomach, colon and gall-bladder were 
all reported normal. In May 1956, roentgeno­
grams of the oesophagus and stomach were 
again reported negative. She was first seen by 
us in August 1956, at which time she was com­
plaining of epigastric fullness but no true dys­
phagia. CEsophagoscopy and cytology studies 
were negative. The patient was not seen again 
until April 1957, when roentgenograms showed 
a large gastric cancer. The entire stomach 
along with the omenta, spleen and distal 
oesophagus were resected and a jejunal trans­
plant was placed between the oesophagus and 
duodenum. She made a good recovery and in 
December 1958 was feeling well. She eats five 
small meals a day. There has been no evidence 
of anaemia. Sweets cause a definite dumping 
syndrome.
Case 8.—Mrs. J.B . first noticed dysphagia 
in March 1957, when 26 years of age. The 
dysphagia was definitely worse when she was 
nervous or upset by her two young children. 
Roentgenograms in November 1957 were re­
ported to show “cardiospasm”. CEsophagoscopy 
was performed on December 17, 1957, and the 
findings were consistent with cardiospasm. The 
distal oesophagus was dilated and cytology 
smears were taken, which were subsequently 
reported negative. The dilatation gave very 
temporary relief and was repeated on Febru-
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ary 14, 1958, again with little relief. Radiog­
raphy was repeated on February 26, 1958, and 
cardiospasm was again reported. However, with 
increasing dysphagia and failure o f two dila­
tations, operation was advised. On March 26, 
1958, laparotomy disclosed a diffuse carcinoma 
of the proximal stomach involving the lower 
oesophagus, with no gross evidence of distal 
spread. Through a thoraco-abdominal incision 
the distal half of the oesophagus, the stomach, 
omenta, tail of pancreas and spleen were 
resected and a jejunal transplant was inserted 
between the oesophagus and duodenum. In 
December 1958, she had regained her weight 
and was eating well.
D iscussion
CEsophagoscopy and cytology studies 
failed to disclose the carcinoma of the 
gastric cardia in both these patients. In a 
patient with dysphagia, exploratory laparo­
tomy is indicated early whenever there is 
the slightest suspicion of this type of car­
cinoma.
Nakayama,6 Professor of Surgery in 
Chiba, Japan, reports that his predecessor 
Seo performed jejunal transplantation fol­
lowing total gastrectomy in 1935. In his 
very extensive experience with total gastrec­
tomy, Nakayama found that jejunal trans­
plantation between the oesophagus and 
duodenum gave the best functional result.
Group III: Subtotal G astrectomy and
Transverse Colon Transplantation
This is the operation introduced by Mr. 
James Moroney7 of Liverpool, in which a 
segment of transverse colon is interposed 
between the remaining gastric pouch and 
the duodenum. This procedure has been 
performed five times, as shown in Table II.
Four out of five of these patients have 
developed ulcers in the proximal portion 
of the colon transplant, the first patient 
being the only one who has not had radio­
logical evidence of a stomal ulcer.
The last two patients, E.T., and G.A.M., 
required subsequent total gastrectomies and 
jejunal transplantation. Mr. G.A.M. died 
from an anastomotic leak, the only opera­
tive death in the entire series.
These patients with recurring ulcer 
formation should make one think of the 
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.8’ 9 In this syn-
Fig. 3.— CEsophageal stricture and shortening 
associated with hiatus hernia reflux.
drome there is a diagnostic triad of: (1 ) 
fulminating ulcer diathesis, especially when 
the upper jejunum is involved; (2 ) marked 
gastric hypersecretion with high free HC1
Fig. 4.— CEsophageal ulceration, accompanying 
reflux oesophagitis due to a hiatus hernia.
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T A B L E  II.— P a r t ia l  G a s t r e c t o m y  a n d  
T r a n s v e r s e  C o l o n  T r a n s p l a n t
Previous Reason for colon
Age Sex operation transplant Date
S.M.
J.G.M.
45
47
M
F
B II 
B II Post-gastrectomycripple
Feb. 1953 
Feb. 1955
D.A.D. 37 M B II June 1955
E.T. 59 F B I Recurring Feb. 1955
G.A.M . 51 M B II ulceration June 1956
values; (3 ) islet cell tumour of pancreas not 
producing insulin. W e have not encountered 
a pancreatic lesion in our series to date.
Conclusions
1. CEsophagojejunogastrostomy appears 
to be a promising operation for a very diffi­
cult surgical problem.
Time alone will reveal the ultimate con­
clusion.
2. After total gastrectomy and particu­
larly when the distal oesophagus is also 
excised, jejunal transplantation is the opera­
tion of choice.
3. Transplanted bowel should not be 
placed distal to the partially resected 
stomach owing to the almost inevitable 
ulceration in the transplant.
4. The Zollinger-Ellison syndrome should 
be kept in mind, particularly in recurring 
ulceration and in ulceration in unusual 
locations.
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Resume
Les auteurs rapportent ici un certain nombre 
de cas de transplantation de segments du tube 
digestif; ces cas ont ete groupes en differentes 
rubriques, selon le type d’operation effectuee.
Groupe 1.—CEsophagectomie partielle avec
transplantation du jejunum.—Cette intervention a 
ete faite dans trois cas; il s’agit de trois hommes 
dont le premier souffrait d’un retrecissement oeso- 
phagien accompagne de spasme du cardia, et les 
deux autres, d’oesophagite avec ulceration et he- 
matemese. La transplantation du jejunum a deux 
fonctions a remplir ici: d’abord assurer la conti- 
nuite entre la portion terminale de l’oesophage et 
l’estomac, mais aussi remplacer le sphincter. Dans 
ces trois cas, cette plastie a donne de tres bons 
resultats.
Groupe 2.—Gastrectomie totale avec oesophagec- 
tomie partielle.—Ici deux methodes ont ete es- 
sayees: transplantation d’un segment du colon 
droit, et transplantation d’un segment de jejunum. 
Le premier sous-groupe ne donne que des re­
sultats incertains. Quatre cas appartiennent au 
second sous-groupe, dont deux etaient porteurs de 
lesions cancereuses malignes et les deux autres, de 
lesions uleereuses: les resultats sont, au point de 
vue fonctionnel, beaucoup plus satisfaisants ici.
Groupe 3.—Gastrectomie subtotale avec trans­
plantation d’un segment de colon transverse.— 
Dans cette operation, on interpose un segment de 
colon entre ce qui reste de l’estomac et le duo­
denum. Sur cinq des malades que les auteurs ont 
traites ainsi, quatre ont fait des ulceres au niveau 
de la partie proximale du segment de colon trans­
plants
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SURGERY OF THE URETERO-PELVIC JUNCTION
J. P. ROURQUE, F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S., F.I.C.S.,* Montreal
E v er  sin c e  we have known the conse­
quences of intrinsic and extrinsic stricture 
of the uretero-pelvic junction, which are 
always difficult to evaluate because a 
catheter can usually be passed, numerous 
surgical procedures have been described 
to correct this pathological condition which 
progressively brings about the destruction 
of the kidney by hydronephrosis.
Conservative surgery was practised for 
many years but failed in most cases before 
the advent of sulfonamides and antibiotics 
changed the outcome of these operations; 
today we can perform them with success 
and in most cases re-establish normal 
drainage of the pelvic cavity. Other factors 
have also contributed to the success of this 
surgery. They are the development of fine 
suturing material and atraumatic needles, 
the improvement in instruments which we 
owe mostly to plastic surgery, and last but 
not least the fact that surgery, and par­
ticularly urological surgery, has become a 
disciplined art made up of minute and 
precise details.
In uretero-pelvic surgery, there are 
principles to be followed and errors to be 
avoided.
P r in c ip l e s  to  b e  F ollow ed
1. Above all, a good exposure is neces­
sary for ease of operation; this can be 
readily obtained by resection of the 12th 
rib.
2. It must be kept in mind that the 
purpose of the operation is to re-establish 
uretero-pelvic continuity in a funnel shape, 
so that the anastomosis has to be made at 
the lowest possible point to allow good and 
normal drainage of the pelvis.
3. Uretero-pelvic continuity must be 
preserved as much as possible, to assure 
optimum peristaltism. It is therefore neces­
sary to enlarge the diameter of the uretero- 
pelvic junction rather than simply to resect 
the strictured portion and re-anastomose the 
ureter to the pelvis.
"Professor of Urology, Faculty of Medicine, Uni­
versity of Montreal; Chief and Director of the 
Service of Urology, Hotel-Dieu Hospital, Montreal.
4. Precision is necessary in performing 
the sections and resections, that is to say, 
it must always be remembered that the 
flaps we are cutting or resecting will have 
to be brought together and sutured in the 
next operative stage. Hence after having 
assessed the exact condition we are dealing 
with, reconstruction has to be carried out 
with the material at our disposal; thus, we 
must resect precisely and exactly just what 
is necessary for the repair, no more and 
no less.
5. The blood supply must be preserved 
and the uretero-pelvic material never over­
stripped, because healing would be com­
promised and fibrosclerosis may sometimes 
be responsible for a condition worse than 
the initial one.
6. Small and light instruments must be 
used—short needle-holders well in hand, 
small pointed forceps and fine suturing 
material with atraumatic needles. W e prefer 
the 4-0 atraumatic chromic catgut.
7. All sutures must be extramucosal, so 
as to avoid the presence of foreign bodies 
in the uretero-pelvic lumen, because all of 
these, even absorbable material, may favour 
the formation of calcifications which could 
compromise the final results of the opera­
tion.
8. Continuous sutures may sometimes be 
used, but they have to be longitudinal to 
avoid creasing the line of suture. The key 
sutures have to be interrupted and placed 
near one another to obtain a precise line 
of suture that will heal well.
9. It is not always necessary to drain 
the pelvis if the new uretero-pelvic junction 
is wide but if this is done, it is better to 
drain by pyelostomy than by nephrostomy. 
In fact, pyelostomy drainage has great 
advantages: (a ) sterility of urine is ob­
tained much more rapidly; (b )  urinary 
fistulas of long standing are avoided; (c )  
trauma to the renal parenchyma is avoided; 
there is no bleeding and no accumulation 
of blood clots in the pelvic cavity which 
could force the sutures and sometimes 
break them. The pelvis, being free of clot, 
will drain better. The fact that we want to
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save the kidney makes it logical to trauma­
tize it as little as possible, because all 
caliceal or infundibular lesions easily be­
come infected and are slow to heal.
10. It is preferable to use rubber or 
plastic tubes of Malecot type; they drain 
better than the de Pezzer type which easily 
becomes incrusted. If the ureter is observed 
to have a tendency to kink, a pyelostomy 
tube prolonged by a mousetail-like mould 
will serve as a splint to keep the ureter 
straight during the immediate postoperative 
period.
11. Sometimes a nephropexy will be in­
dicated to keep the kidney up and the 
ureter straight, thus avoiding all possible 
kinks.
12. Before terminating the operation, all 
sutures must be checked and the tube, if 
used, also checked for patency; it is pre­
ferable to exteriorize the latter by a counter­
incision, thus avoiding inflammatory re­
action in the wound, infection and fistulas 
slow to heal.
E rrors to be Avoided
1. All angular anastomoses which are not 
in the lowest portion of the pelvis.
2. All longitudinal incision of the stric­
ture followed by transverse suture, because 
this procedure corrects only the anterior 
portion of the stricture, and gives the results 
illustrated in Fig. 1.
3. All anastomoses in which redundancy 
of the pelvic pouch might cause pressure 
on the new uretero-pelvic junction; other­
wise, after operation, the new anastomosis 
will resemble an abnormal implantation 
of the ureter high in the pelvis, as illus­
trated in Fig. 2.
4. All drainage by nephrostomy which 
traumatizes the parenchyma, and favours 
the formation of blood clots which are a 
factor in infection, and so endanger the 
final results.
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T echniques to  be U tilized
Personally we think that three procedures 
cover practically all the possibilities, as long 
as they are modified if necessary to adapt 
them to the lesion actually being treated 
in the particular case.
We use the Foley technique for high 
implantation of the ureter in the pelvis 
and for short strictures of the uretero-pelvic 
junction not over 1 to 1.5 cm. long (Fig. 3 ), 
but we prefer Culp’s technique for the large 
pelvis and for strictures with a length of
3, 4 or even 5 cm. With this excellent 
procedure, it is always possible to create a 
funnel-shaped pyelo-ureteral junction ( Fig.
4).
The third technique we use is Bisch off’s 
which we recommend in cases of large 
hydronephrosis, because with this pro­
cedure (illustrated in Fig. 5) we resect the 
stricture and the hvdronephrotie pouch 
widely and also preserve the continuity of 
the pelvis and the ureter.
Fig. 9a.—Results obtained with Culp’s procedure.
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Fig. 9c.—Results obtained with Culp’s procedure.
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Fig. 9d.—Results obtained with Culp’s procedure.
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Fig. 9e.—Results obtained with Culp’s procedure.
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Fig. 10b.—Results obtained with Foley’s procedure.
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Fig. 10c.—Results obtained with Foley’s procedure.
We have obtained our best results with 
these three techniques.
In other cases, a simple resection of the 
uretero-pelvic junction has been necessary, 
but it always has to be made elliptically, 
so as to preserve a sufficient calibre of the 
anastomosis, as shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
Finally, in cases where the stricture of 
the ureter is very long and the pelvic 
material insufficient to assist in the repair, 
we can use the Davis-Foley procedure, 
which may give subjective relief but to our 
knowledge has never led to the complete 
restitution that we can hope for with the 
other procedures.
P ostoperative T r ea t m en t
In this type of surgery, postoperative 
treatment is as important as the operation 
itself, because a lack of attention may ruin 
everything; excellent nursing collaboration 
is therefore essential for good results of 
these operations.
1. Care must be taken that the tube is 
never obstructed. It is advisable during 
the first 24 hours to irrigate this tube fre­
quently to remove all small blood clots
that might create an obstruction and pro­
voke an intrapelvic haemorrhage; after irri­
gation, we advise instillation of 3 to 5 c.c. 
of a 1% neomycin solution, so as to reduce 
infection to its lowest point.
2. The tube must never be allowed to 
kink; it is thus important to do a post­
operative dressing.
3. Urinary output must never be allowed 
to fall below 1500 c.c. and it is much better 
to keep it around 2000 c.c.; this will prevent 
the formation of incrustations, will permit 
better drainage and diminish the possibili­
ties of infection that might compromise 
the whole result.
4. As much as possible, the urine must be 
kept at an acid pH to avoid all calcific pre­
cipitation. This pH can be obtained with 
ammonium chloride, methenamine mande- 
late or any other urinary antiseptic which 
is also an acidifier.
5. Antibiotics should be prescribed as a 
routine and given for as long as the patient 
is intubated.
6. The drainage tube should be removed 
around the eighth or 10th postoperative 
day, because after this period it is of no use.
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Results
Here (Figs. 9 a-e, 10 a-c and 11 a and b) 
is a series of cases in which the principles 
previously laid down have been scrupu­
lously followed; they offer proof that sur­
gical discipline, made up of minute and 
precise details, can in the majority of cases 
give us a restitution ad integrum or very 
near it.
We have had failures also, but we have 
to admit that practically every time they 
happened we had missed a detail or made 
a technical error.
Conclusions
We sincerely think and honestly say that 
if the very precise rules of plastic repair 
surgery of the uretero-pelvic junction are 
well observed, we can hope for very good 
results dependent on a severe operative 
discipline, minutely and precisely executed 
as dictated by love of conscientious surgery.
1025 East St. Joseph Blvd., Montreal.
Resume
La chirurgie qui se propose de retablir une 
fonction normale au niveau de la jonction uretere-
bassinet, pour diverses affections, est difficile et 
ses resultats sont souvent inconstants. Cet article 
expose un certain nombre de principes a suivre, 
et d’erreurs a eviter.
II faut d’abord avoir une tres bonne vue sur 
la region operatoire; ceci est grandement facilite 
par la resection de la derniere cote; 2—le chirurgien 
devra toujours tendre a reconstituer la forme nor­
male “en entonnoir” des structures; c’est le meilleur 
moyen d’obtenir un drainage efficace; 3—une con- 
tinuite parfaite entre le bassinet et l’uretere doit 
etre assuree; 4—les resections de strictures doivent 
etre faites aussi economiquement que possible et 
avec precision; 5—les dissections trop poussees du 
bassinet et de l’uretere peuvent etre dangereuses 
car elles entrainent des ischemies; 6—les instru­
ments et le materiel de suture doivent etre tres 
fins; 7—toutes les sutures doivent etre extra- 
muqueuses; 8—les surjets sont a deconseiller; 9— 
il n’est pas toujours necessaire de drainer, mais 
si on y est force, il vaut mieux le faire par pye- 
lostomie plutot que par nephrostomie; 10—il est 
conseille d’employer des drains Malecot en matiere 
plastique ou en caoutchouc; 11—il faudra penser a 
associer a ces reconstructions une nephropexie, si 
elle est indiquee.
Le traitement post-operatoire est aussi de la 
plus haute importance. Il faudra veiller a empecher 
toute obstruction du tube de drainage, ou toute 
plicature de ce meme tube. L ’excretion urinaire 
doit etre maintenue a une quantite minimum de 
2000 c.c. pour eviter la formation de precipites. 
Il est bon, autant que possible, de maintenir les: 
urines a un pH acide, dans le meme but. Les. 
antibiotiques seront administres systematiquemenL 
Enfin, le tube de drainage ne devra pas etre 
laisse plus de 8 a 10 jours, car, apres cette periode, 
il ne sert plus a rien.
PERI-URETERIC FIBROSIS0
In this condition a diffuse mat of fibrous 
tissue develops in the retroperitoneal space 
immediately in front of the posterior abdominal 
wall. Although the term “peri-ureteric fibrosis” 
has been commonly used, the area of fibrous 
tissue involves also the great vessels and may, 
in fact, produce vascular symptoms quite apart
°Ross, J. C. and T in c k l e r , L. F.: Renal failure 
due to peri-ureteric fibrosis, Brit. J. Sure., 46 : 58 
1958.
from ureteric obstruction. U reteric involvement 
has, however, occurred more frequently than 
vascular obstruction and has been more dra­
m atic in its manifestations.
The cause of the disease is unknown and 
the fibrous tissue when sectioned shows no 
especial features. On the other hand the effects 
are serious and may well be fatal if a correct 
diagnosis is not made. It  seems likely that the 
disease has been overlooked in the past and 
may have been responsible for a num ber of 
deaths.
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THE ACID-BASE STATUS OF DONOR BLOOD AS USED FOR 
EXTRACORPOREAL CIRCULATION*
JOHN R. GUTELIUS, M.D.,+ and ANTHONY R. C. DOBELL, M.D., Montreal
M any reports have been published con­
cerning changes in acid-base balance before, 
during and after perfusion of both experi­
mental animals and humans.3’ 4’ 6' 8,10' 12’ 13 
However, there are few references14 to the 
status of the donor blood used for extra­
corporeal circulation. This is particularly 
true of the effects of blood collection, stor­
age, filming and recirculation in a stationary, 
vertical screen oxygenator.
Included in the biochemical determina­
tions made during operations involving 
cardiopulmonary bypass at The Montreal 
Children’s Hospital were studies of blood 
samples drawn from the oxygenator before 
and after filming. Changes in the method 
of filming and in the duration of donor 
blood storage were made during the period 
covered by this report; these changes pro­
duced alterations in the acid-base status 
of the donor blood.
M ethod and M aterial
Blood samples for acid-base determina­
tions were obtained in 53 of 73 consecutive 
operations using extracorporeal circulation. 
All determinations made on the donor blood 
before circulation through the patient are 
contained in this report.
Blood for priming the pump-oxygenator 
was collected by gravity into plastic bags.t 
In the first 30 operations the bags contained 
30 ml. of 0.9% saline with 18 mg. heparin 
and 0.5 g. of glucose. In subsequent opera­
tions the bags contained 20 mg. of heparin 
in 30 ml. of saline and no glucose. When the 
blood was drawn on the morning of opera­
tion, the blood containers were transferred
*From the Sub-Department of Cardiovascular 
Surgery, The Montreal Children’s Hospital, and 
the Experimental Surgical Laboratories, McGill 
University. Aided by a dominion-provincial health 
grant.
tDepartment of Surgical Research, Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, Baltimore, Md. (Travelling Fellow of the 
R. Samuel McLaughlin Foundation.)
$ Abbott Laboratories Limited, Montreal.
to a constant temperature bath maintained 
at 39° C., until required two to four hours 
later. After operation No. 30, we began to 
collect blood on the afternoon preceding 
operation; this blood was stored overnight 
at 4° C., and was placed in the warming 
bath for 30 to 45 minutes before use.
The pump-oxygenator was filled with 
approximately 2500 ml. of blood by means 
of standard transfusion sets connected to 
the plastic bags. A sample of this pooled 
donor blood in the apparatus was immedi­
ately taken. A film of blood was then pro­
duced on each side of each screen in the 
artificial lung. At first this necessitated some 
dilution of the blood by saline since the 
oxygenator was filled with saline until im­
mediately before filming; this was later 
avoided by the addition of a mechanical 
filmer which could be drawn over the 
screens to produce the film. When the film 
had been formed, the blood was recircu­
lated through the apparatus while either 
100% 0 2 or 97% Oa with 3% COa was 
passed through the lung. After about five 
minutes recirculation a second sample was 
drawn from the now fully oxygenated 
pooled donor blood.
All samples were collected under anaero­
bic conditions in heparinized siliconized 
syringes. Determinations of blood pH, 
serum p C 02 and bicarbonate were made 
with an Astrup apparatus.1,2
Results
The operations have been grouped as 
follows:
Group 7.—Fourteen operations are in­
cluded in this group.
The C 0 2 tension was reduced to a low 
level by passing 100% 0 2 over the screens 
during recirculation on 10 occasions, and 
by allowing the donor blood to equilibrate 
with room air in the remaining four. The 
data are shown in Table I. In 12 instances 
the blood was collected on the day of 
operation and saline dilution occurred dur­
ing filming; twice the blood was collected
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TABLE I.
•» Patient Pooled donor blood Saline After oxygenation
No. p H p C O t II C O  3 filming Gas used p H p C O -2 H C O 3
V 4 7.22 60.0 22.0 Yes 1 0 0 % * 7.59 12.0 13.5
5 7 23 50.0 21.0 Yes 100% 7 47 17.5 14.3
6 7.18 56 0 19.0 Yes Air 7.36 21 0 12.5m 7 7.21 49.5 18.0 Yes Air 7.28 25 2 12.2
L 8 Yes 100% 7.24 27.5 11.9
9 7 14 59 0 18.0 Yes 100% 7.47 13.5 8 .5
10 7.16 54.5 17.5 Yes 100% 7.25 26.8 12.0
11 7.21 40.5 15.5 Yes 100% 7.46 14.0 11.2
12 7.21 49.0 18.0 Yes 100% 7.60 5.0 8 .5
13 7.20 45.0 16.5 Yes 100% 7.28 22 0 11.0
16 7.25 58.0 22.0 Yes Air 7.27 24.5 1 1 7
-> 17 7.16 44.0 14.7 Yes Air 7.24 19.5 9 .5
62 7.23 46.0 18.0 No 100% 7.36 26.0 15.0
¥ 73 7.23 46.0 18.0 No 100% 7.34 25.0 18.0
Average: 7 20 50.6 18.3 7 37 20.0 12.1
r- *100% oxygen passed through oxygenator.
i
pCOo in mm. Hg HCOs in m liq./l.
►
TABLE II.—S e r i e s  A.
Patient Pooled donor blood Saline After oxygenation
r No. p H p C O , H C O :, filming Gas used p H p 'C O , h c o 3
14 7.23 39.0 15.5 Yes 97%*
ll
7.29 32. .0 15.0
15 7.19 50.0 17.5 u 7.34 16.0 10.0
18 7.21 43.0 16.0 n ll 7.26 31.5 14.0
19 7.21 42.5 15.8 n ll 7 21 23.4 9 .8
20 7.23 44.0 17.5 a ll 7.30 24.5 12 5
21 7.15 57.0 18.0 ti ll 7.28 19.0 10.0
22 7.19 35.0 13.0 it ll 7.28 22.0 11.0
r 23 7.27 40.0 17.5 u It 7 34 24.0 13.4
l 24 7.36 43 0 23.4 it ll 7.44 22.0 15,5L 25 7.25 42.0 18.0 ll ll 7 32 24.0 13.0r 26 7.30 48.0 22.0 u ll 7 34 32 0 17.0
* 27 7.23 58.0 22.0 it ll 7.24 30.0 13.0
28 7.21 48.0 18.0 n ll 7.26 29.0 13.0
29 7.25 50.0 20.0 it ll 7 30 31.0 15.0
30 7.22 48.0 18.5 n It 7.28 27.0 13.0
Average: 7.23 45.8 18.2 7 30 25.8 13.0
►
S e r i e s  B.
46 7.34 43.0 23 0 No It 7.42 27.0 17.5
47 7 36 42.0 23.5 ll ll 7.60 19.6 20 0
► 48 7.34 40.6 21.0 “ ll 7 35 34 0 18.0
49 7 35 40.0 21.0 “ ll 7.35 32.0 17.5
► 50 7.27 50.0 21.0 ll ll 7.30 38.0 18.0
51 7.27 41.5 18.5 ll “ 7.28 36.0 16.0
52 7.27 46.0 19.5 ft “ 7.28 38.0 17.0
53 7.25 50.0 20.0 ll ll 7.31 30.0 15.01 54 7.28 40.0 18.0 ll ll 7.28 38.0 17.0
55 7.24 54.0 21.0 ll ll 7.28 37.0 17.0
56 7.29 52.0 23.0 ll ll 7.32 43.0 20.5
► 57 7.28 44.0 19.0 ll ll 7.32 38.0 18.5
58 7.33 42.0 21.0 ll ll 7.29 41.0 19.0
59 7 30 42.0 19.5 ll “ 7.30 36.0 17.0
60 7.31 47.0 21,5 ll ll 7.31 40.0 19.0
61 7.25 56.0 22.0 ll It 7.23 54.0 20.5
64 7.30 48.0 22.0 ll “ 7.28 42.0 19.0
65 7.24 60.0 23.0 ll “ 7.29 44.0 19.5
f66 6.98 85.0 17.0 ll “ 7.0 56.0 12.0r 67 7.20 62.0 21,5 ll “ 7.21 52.0 19.0
► 69 7.25 38.0 16,0 ll “ 7 30 34 0 16.0
70 7.23 52.0 19.5 ll It 7.28 35.0 16.0
71 7.21 52.0 19.0 ll “ 7.18 39.0 14.0
72 7 25 48.0 19.5 It It 7 28 38.0 17.0
Average: 7.28 47.4 20.6 7.31 37.6 17.7
*97% oxygen— 3%  carbon dioxide passed through oxygenator.
fProlonged warming of donor blood. Omitted from average.
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T A B L E  III.—P ooled  D o n o r  B lood
Patient
No.
Drawn day of operation 
pH pC 02 HCOi
Patient
No.
Drawn day before operation 
pH pCO, HCO:
4 7.22 60.0 22.0 46 7.34 43.0 23.0
5 7 23 50.0 21.0 47 7.36 42.0 23.5
6 7.18 56.0 19.0 48 7.34 40.6 21.0
7 7.21 49.5 18.0 49 7 35 40.0 21.0
8 50 7.27 50.0 21.0
9 7.14 59.0 18.0 51 7.27 41.5 18.5
10 7.16 54.5 17.5 52 7.27 46.0 19.5
11 7.21 40.5 15.5 53 7.25 50.0 20.0
12 7.21 49.0 18.0 54 7.28 40 0 18.0
13 7.20 45 0 16.5 55 7.24 54.0 21.0
14 7.23 39.0 15.5 56 7.29 52.0 23.0
15 7.19 50 0 17.5 57 7.28 44.0 19.0
16 7.25 58.0 22.0 58 7.33 42.0 21.0
17 7.16 44 0 19.7 59 7.30 42.0 19.5
18 7.21 43 0 16.0 60 7.31 47.0 21.5
19 7.21 42.5 15.8 61 7.25 56.0 22.0
20 7.23 44.0 17.5 62 7.23 46.0 18.0
21 7.15 57.0 18.0 64 7 30 48.0 22.0
22 7.19 35.0 13 0 65 7.24 60.0 23.0
23 7.27 40 0 17.5 66* 6.98 85.0 17.0
24 7.36 43.0 23 4 67 7.20 62.0 21.5
25 7.25 42.0 18.0 69 7.25 38.0 16.0
26 7 30 48.0 22.0 70 7.23 52.0 19.5
27 7.23 58.0 22.0 71 7.21 52.0 19.0
28 7.21 48.0 18.0 72 7.25 48.0 19.5
29 7.25 50.0 20.0 73 7.23 46.8 18.0
30 7.22 48.0 18.5
Average: 7.22 48.1 18.5 7.27 47.3 20.4
*Prolonged warming. Omitted from average.
on the day before operation and no saline 
was used. The bicarbonate level dropped 
to 12.1 mEq./l. after oxygenation, partly 
owing to the low carbon dioxide tension 
produced by the 100% oxygen passed over 
the screens and partly owing to dilution by 
saline.
Group II.—A gas mixture of 97% O, and 
3% C 0 2 was used in 39 other operations 
(Table II). In 15 (Series A) the blood 
was collected on the morning of operation 
and saline dilution occurred. In 24 (Series 
B) the blood was collected on the day 
before operation and no saline was used. 
The post-oxygenation bicarbonate level rose 
in Series B to a more satisfactory level as 
compared with Series A, owing to the 
avoidance of the use of saline made possible 
by adding a mechanical filmer.
Group III.—The pooled donor blood 
samples were grouped in Table III in order 
to compare blood drawn on the morning 
of operation and kept at body temperature 
with that refrigerated overnight. These 
samples had not been through the oxygena­
tor, so that neither the gas used nor the 
method of filming is pertinent. The blood
stored overnight was less acidotic than that 
drawn on the morning of operation.
D isc u ssio n
The desirability of eliminating saline 
from the filming process is obvious since 
the deleterious effects of excess salt on 
patients with cardiac disease are well 
known. Clearly, the less dilution and the 
closer to normal the chemical composition 
of the blood the better. Our results show 
a marked drop in bicarbonate level when 
saline was used. However, because of 
simultaneous alterations in the gas mixture 
and the duration of storage, little can be 
done to assess the relative importance of 
the saline.
Blood collected on the day preceding 
operation, refrigerated and then warmed for 
30 to 45 minutes is less acidotic than that 
obtained on the morning of operation and 
maintained at body temperature for several 
hours. That cellular metabolism continues 
in stored blood is well recognized,11 the 
metabolic rate varying with blood tempera­
ture. This is well illustrated by operation 
No. 66, in which an unusual extracardiac
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anomaly was discovered after the blood 
had been placed in the warming bath and 
bypass was delayed several hours. Here the 
p C 02 rose to 85 mm. Hg, and the pH fell 
to 6.98. There is no reason why blood drawn 
on the morning of operation should not be 
refrigerated until shortly before use. Al­
though blood refrigerated overnight may be 
as satisfactory biochemically as that drawn 
on the day of operation, there must be 
some deterioration in the cellular elements.5
An oxygen and carbon dioxide mixture 
keeps the carbon dioxide tension in the 
normal range and prevents the marked 
drop in bicarbonate level that occurs with 
the hypocapnoea produced by using 100% 
oxygen.6 The role of the low bicarbonate 
concentration in the production of post­
operative acidosis has been described 
previously.7 It has been suggested by 
several authors that the high oxygen ten­
sion produced in the blood by the use of 
gases high in oxygen saturation is undesir­
able.9 This statement remains unproved. 
Clark3 has shown that arterial oxygen ten­
sions in the range of 400-600 mm. Hg are 
well tolerated both experimentally and 
clinically.
Summary
This report details observations on the 
acid-base status of donor blood used for 
extracorporeal circulation. Our results indi­
cate the advantages of refrigerating blood 
until shortly before operation and using a 
97% 0 2 and 3% C 0 2 gas mixture during 
recirculation.
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Resum e
De tres nombreux travaux ont ete consacres aux 
modifications du sang et de l’equilibre acido- 
basique au cours, avant et apres les transfusions, 
tant chez l’homme que chez les animaux. Cepen- 
dant peu de chose a ete fait en ce qui concerne 
l’etat du sang qui doit etre administre. On a plus 
particulierement etudie ici les modifications appor- 
tees au sang lors de son passage dans 1’oxygenateur. 
Pour ce faire, des echantillons de sang furent pre- 
leves au cours de 53 interventions faisant appel 
a une circulation extracorporelle, en vue d’y de­
terminer l’etat d’equilibre acidobasique. Diverses 
modifications furent apportees au passage du sang 
dans 1’oxygenateur, et dans !  ensemble les resultats 
de ces experiences peuvent etre resumes comme 
suit: 1) il est hautement desirable d’eviter toute 
dilution du sang par des solutions salines, car elles 
provoquent une chute des bicarbonates (ceci se 
comprend lorsqu’on pense que moins le sang sera 
dilue, plus il aura une composition proche de la 
normale); 2 ) le sang recueilli la veille de l’ope- 
ration, conserve au refrigerateur et ensuite re­
chauffe pendant 30 a 45 minutes se montre moins 
acidosique que celui obtenu immediatement avant 
l’intervention et conserve a la temperature du 
corps; et, 3 ) l’utilisation d’un melange C 0 2/ 0 2 
permet de maintenir la tension de CO2 proche de 
la normale et evite la chute marquee du taux des 
bicarbonates que Ton observe avec l’emploi d’oxy- 
gene pur. L ’ensemble des donnees de laboratoire 
est fourni sous forme de tableaux.
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ILEOCYSTOPLASTY
B. CLINICAL REVIEW  OF EIGHTEEN CASES*
W. K. KERR, M.D., F.R .C.S.[C],t A. G. KERESTECI, M.D., B .Sc.t and 
V. N. KYLE, M.D.,t Toronto
The first section of our paper1 was a re­
port on experimental studies of the meta­
bolic aspects of the use of ileal loops in the 
urinary tract. In this second section, our 
clinical experience with such reconstructive 
surgery in the urinary tract of patients will 
be evaluated. It may be noted that the 
great majority of reports on ileal loop 
diversions concern operations in which 
ureters are inserted into a blind ileal loop 
with a cutaneous stoma on the abdominal 
wall and the urine is collected by some ap­
paratus. The short loops of ileum used in 
these operations and the continuous runoff 
of urine provide, for many patients, the 
optimum physiological and biochemical 
conditions, but at the price of having to 
use some apparatus for the collection of 
urine day and night.
In all the operations to be reported here 
the ileum was used as an internal conduit 
and even as a reservoir for urine and was 
connected to the patient’s bladder, bladder 
neck, or urethra. The patients are continent 
and void their urine in the normal manner 
per urethram. For this purpose a longer 
ileal loop is required and, as the urine is 
stored in the ileum, there is a greater 
hazard of biochemical disturbance. An 
evaluation of just how great this metabolic 
disturbance may be, and whether it is 
worth taking the risk instead of using a 
more physiological, but less acceptable pro­
cedure, is the main purpose of this review 
of four years of clinical experience with 
ileocystoplasties.
I. Clinical Material
Eighteen patients have been operated 
upon with the use of an isolated loop of
"Supported by the Ontario Cancer Treatment and 
Research Foundation and by a Government Health 
Grant from the Toronto Hospital for Tuberculosis.
tClinical Teacher, Department of Surgery, Uni­
versity of Toronto.
JFellows in the Departments of Surgery and 
Pathological Chemistry, University of Toronto.
ileum in the urinary tract. In three patients 
a short isoperistaltic loop of ileum was used 
to bypass a ureter obstructed by carcinoma 
or radiation fibrosis. Use of the bowel as 
an internal conduit connected to the 
patient’s urinary bladder should be safe 
enough but one patient in the group il­
lustrates the limitations of using bowel re­
placement in the urinary tract in any man­
ner without producing severe electrolyte 
imbalance.
The second group consists of 10 patients 
who, after subtotal cystectomy for tuber­
culous vesical contracture, intractable cys­
titis, or neurogenic spastic bladder, have 
had the ureter or ureters connected to the 
proximal closed end of an ileal loop which 
in turn is anastomosed to the bladder neck. 
The ileal segment here is longer and func­
tions both as a peristalting conduit and as 
a reservoir. The patient’s internal and ex­
ternal urethral sphincters maintain con­
tinence of urine, permitting micturition 
through the urethra at intervals of two to 
six hours. The majority of these patients 
are victims of the mechanical sequelae of 
healed tuberculous infections of the urinary 
tract. The fibrous contracture of the bladder 
has distorted the normal ureterovesical 
valve so as to permit reflux of urine from 
the bladder up the ureter. Progressive 
hydronephrosis is produced by the limited 
capacity of the urinary tract in these 
patients and also by the ureteral reflux of 
urine every time the patient voids, a mech­
anism which was formerly a cause of renal 
failure and death in patients with genito­
urinary tuberculosis (Fig. 1). Nephrostomy, 
cutaneous ureterostomy or ureterosigmoid- 
ostomy was not a satisfactory solution since 
these procedures entail considerable dis­
ability which prevents all but a few from 
returning to work and since they prolong 
life by only a few months to a few years.
The third group consists of five patients 
with carcinoma of the urinary bladder who 
have had a radical total cystectomy and 
prostatectomy. Here again the ureters are
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joined to the closed proximal end of a 
fairly long ileal loop, the distal end of 
which is connected to the membranous 
urethra. These patients have, indeed, an 
ileal bladder. They rely for continence en­
tirely on their external urethral sphincter 
and void per urethram (Fig. 1).
We shall consider in detail the surgical 
aspects, mechanical results, metabolic limi­
tations and prognosis for each of these 
groups.
II. Surgical Aspects—l. Operative
Technique
Ileal loops for use in the urinary tract 
have been isolated from the terminal ileum 
and the bowel reconstituted with an end- 
to-end two layer anastomosis. This has been 
satisfactory in all cases. Care is taken in 
the isolation of the loop to preserve its 
blood supply and to avoid shortening the 
mesenteric margins when ligating the 
mesenteric vessels. This preservation is 
more important at the distal end of the 
loop, particularly if it is to be brought all 
the way down to the floor of the pelvis to 
be joined to the membranous urethra. Oc­
casionally, splitting the peritoneum of the 
loop’s mesentery may yield additional 
mobility to the distal end of the loop. The 
length of ileum to be isolated should be 
somewhat greater than would appear to be 
sufficient before the bowel is divided; the 
loop is prone to shrink unaccountably dur­
ing the half hour after division. If the loop 
is to be used as an internal conduit, an 
eight to 12 inch (20-30 cm.) length is 
measured out before the bowel is divided. 
There should be sufficient redundancy of 
bowel to permit peristalsis. For ileocysto- 
plasty after subtotal and total cystectomy, 
a greater length of bowel is required not 
only so that it may reach its destination but 
also so that it may have a capacity great 
enough to hold the required amounts of 
urine (300-500 ml.) at the distal end of the 
loop and still have an empty peristalting 
proximal end to protect the kidneys from 
hydronephrosis. The lengths of loop used 
have ranged from 12 to 22 inches (30-53 
cm.). A longer loop does not appear to 
lengthen the interval between voiding or 
increase the amount which the patient
G R O U P  1— lleo-ureterocystoplasty
G RO U P  2— Subtotal cystectomy and  ileocystoplasty
G R O U P  3— Total cystectomy and  ileoneocystop lasty
voids at one time. However, it does add to 
the hazard of urea and electrolyte reab­
sorption. Within the size range indicated 
above, we have not as yet found any cor­
relation between clinical or laboratory evi­
dence of uraemia or electrolyte imbalance 
and the length of the loops; but marginal 
cases must exist where an excessive length 
of bowel would be detrimental.
The ileum has always been inserted into 
the urinary tract in an isoperistaltic fashion, 
the loop being rotated on its mesentery 
when the proximal end is to be brought 
up towards the right kidney. U-shaped 
loops and ring-plasties have been avoided. 
The proximal end of the loop is closed. We 
have been uncertain about the length of 
ureter to leave in situ both when it is nor­
mal and when it is dilated and hyper­
trophied. In most instances, the ureter has 
been divided just above the pelvic brim, 
but the more diseased ureter has been 
divided higher up, towards the renal pelvis. 
On the left side the ureter is brought 
through an opening in the mesocolon rather 
than around the descending or sigmoid 
colon. The uretero-ileal anastomoses have 
been made by the elliptical mucosa-to-mu- 
cosa technique using a single layer of con­
tinuous 4-0 or 5-0 chromic catgut suture 
without any attempt being made to form
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a tunnel. This has always been successful, 
neither leakage or stenosis having occurred. 
Reflux is possible but thus far has been 
overcome by the peristaltic action of the 
ileum. No attempt is made to place these 
anastomoses extraperitoneally to close the 
large gaps through which loops of bowel 
might pass and become strangulated. We 
prefer to leave these organs to find their 
own natural position rather than attempt to 
suture them in place. So far this has been 
successful, as none of these patients has de­
veloped intestinal obstruction. If both kid­
neys are present, the left ureter is brought 
through the mesocolon, and joined to the 
proximal closed end of the ileal loop which 
is then swung over to the right of the mid­
line to permit insertion of the right ureter 
about two or three inches distal to the left.
Disposal of the distal end of the loop 
depends on the operation at hand. For a 
ureteral bypass, the end of the ileum is 
anastomosed to an opening of similar size 
in the fundus of the urinary bladder by a 
single layer of continuous catgut suture. In 
men a cystotomy tube is left in place, and 
in women a urethral catheter. In patients 
with tuberculous vesical contracture the 
above procedure has not been successful. 
The stoma may stenose, but even when it 
does not do so, the urine drains poorly 
across the stoma.
Finally, the patient’s urinary frequency is 
not relieved while the diseased bladder is 
still present. It must be remembered that 
these bladders are an inch to an inch and 
one half (2.5-3.75 cm.) in thickness, the 
wall consisting of hypertrophied detrusor 
muscle interspersed with a large amount 
of fibrous tissue. In two such patients three- 
quarters to four-fifths of the bladder had 
to be excised leaving little more than the 
bladder neck and a portion of the trigone. 
This subtotal cystectomy is now always 
performed at the first operation in this 
group of patients. The open end of the 
ileum is joined to the remainder of the 
bladder by a single layer of intestinal cat­
gut suture reinforced with a few inter­
rupted sutures when this appears to be 
indicated. A urethral catheter is left in­
dwelling. Unless this catheter is large 
enough to accommodate the mucus 
secreted by the ileum, we now also protect
this suture line by a more proximal tempor­
ary drain. If the patient already has had 
a nephrostomy, this fistula serves the pur­
pose very well. Otherwise, a temporary 
pyelostomy or ureterostomy tube is inserted 
and brought out through the patient’s flank. 
Proximal drainage has been achieved by 
inserting a catheter in the proximal end of 
the ileal loop and bringing this out extra­
peritoneally through a stab wound in the 
flank.
In the third group of patients, in whom 
total cystectomy and prostatectomy have 
been performed for carcinoma of the urin­
ary bladder, the anastomosis of the ileum 
to the divided end of the membranous 
urethra is difficult. In some patients the 
urethra may even be hidden underneath 
the symphysis pubis. The distal end of the 
ileum is narrowed down to match the size 
of the urethra by interrupted sutures, one 
at each side, which attempt to invert rather 
than evert the mucous membrane. The ends 
of these sutures are left long enough to be 
brought through the pelvis and out in the 
perineum to be tied over a rubber drain 
and so anchor the bowel in place. Attempts 
have been made, with variable success de­
pending on the exposure, to insert four in­
terrupted sutures between the ileum and 
the urethra. A Foley catheter is left in­
dwelling as a splint to drain the urine. 
Gentle traction on the balloon also aids in 
keeping the bowel down to the urethra. 
The difficulties and sometimes disasters en­
countered in accomplishing a satisfactory 
ileo-urethral anastomosis overshadow all 
other complications. Proximal drainage may 
help in the future.
Before considering postoperative compli­
cations, we should point out one other prob­
lem. Although the insertion of an ileal loop 
to bypass an obstructed ureter is not unduly 
shocking and may when indicated be per­
formed on sick and elderly patients, the 
other two operations—ileocystoplasty and 
its adjunct, subtotal or total cystectomy- 
are both time-consuming, haemorrhagic, and 
shock-inducing procedures. One patient had 
a total radical cystectomy and ileoneocysto- 
plasty with a measured blood loss of only 
500 ml., but the average patient loses 1500 
to 2000 ml. and some perhaps more. Even 
with such adjuncts as hypotensive antes-
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thesia, these operations will still be limited 
to younger patients in fairly good condition.
2. Postoperative Complications.
There were no serious complications with 
the ileal loop bypass for obstructed ureters, 
nor should there be any since the require­
ments to be met are technically simple. 
Two of the three patients in this group died 
six and eight months after operation from 
carcinoma of the cervix.
As has already been mentioned, ileocysto- 
plasty for vesical contracture was followed 
by stenosis at the ileovesical junction or it 
fails to relieve urinary frequency unless 
most of the diseased bladder is removed. 
Leakage at the anastomotic site of ileum 
and residual bladder neck and trigone oc­
casionally occurred but was only temporary 
and without incident except in one patient, 
a woman upon whom subtotal cystectomy 
for tuberculous vesical contracture and total 
hysterectomy for fibroids were performed. 
This patient developed a vesicovaginal 
fistula which failed to heal and later re­
quired vaginal repair. No difficulty arose 
in the other nine patients in whom the distal 
cut end of the ileum was sutured to the 
bladder neck.
Major complications were seen in the 
five patients who had total cystectomy and 
prostatectomy for carcinoma of the bladder 
where the ileum had been joined to the 
membranous urethra. The only operative 
mortality in the entire series occurred in 
this group. In the first of these five patients, 
gross leakage at the ileo-urethral suture 
line produced generalized peritonitis and 
evisceration. An attempt was made to de­
tach the ileum from the urethra to bring 
it out to the abdominal wall. The shorten­
ing of the ileum and distortion of appear­
ance in the structures were such that the 
right ureter was inadvertently and unknow­
ingly detached from the ileum. This was 
only discovered when urinary leakage per­
sisted. Right nephrectomy was performed 
as a last resort on a very ill patient who 
soon succumbed. In the second and third 
patients of this group similar urinary leak­
age at the ileo-urethral suture line took 
place, and, although temporary, probably 
played a part in these two patients also
eviscerating. In the fourth patient slight 
leakage took place, but the abdominal 
wound healed well. The second patient died 
of recurrent carcinoma in six months’ time, 
but the other three patients are alive and 
well after six and 12 months. There can be 
no doubt that inadequate drainage through 
the urethral Foley catheter, over which the 
ileo-urethral anastomosis is made, is due 
to inevitable obstruction of the catheters 
by mucus, permitting retention of urine in 
the lower end of the ileal loop; and that 
the leakage develops and is liable to persist 
as a result of this. Other factors contribut­
ing to inadequate drainage are tension on 
the suture line due to a short mesenteric 
margin and a possible impairment of the 
blood supply of the ileal loop that may be 
prevented by careful surgery. The problem 
of mucus interfering with drainage, how­
ever, must be met by improved and more 
proximal temporary urinary drainage as in­
dicated in the previous section. This was 
applied in the last patient and no leakage 
took place. Once catheters are removed 
there is no further trouble with mucus in 
the urine in spite of the fact that it may 
continue to be present for as long as four 
years.
Urinary infection has unfortunately been 
present in all 18 patients and could not be 
eradicated in any of them. Bouts of clinical 
pyelonephritis occurred in four patients in 
the early postoperative period. The majority 
of infections were due to coliform organ­
isms. One patient, a paraplegic, had had 
recurrent episodes of pyelonephritis and 
cystitis for two years before ileocystoplasty. 
Although he had an exacerbation of this 
infection at the time of the operation, he 
has had only one overt attack during a 
three year period following the operation. 
Two other patients had resistant urinary in­
fections postoperatively. One of these has 
had two bouts of pyelonephritis associated 
with the passage of renal calculi, one bout 
occurring one month and the other one 
year postoperatively. Two patients have de­
veloped epididymitis postoperatively. The 
fourth patient to develop pyelonephritis did 
so following cystography. Ureteral reflux 
from the ileal bladder was certainly the 
cause of this infection which was very 
nearly fatal and precipitated a very severe
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metabolic derangement which will be de­scribed later. Since that time, routine post­
operative cystograms have been abandoned.One patient, who had an ileocystoplasty 
following subtotal cystectomy for neuro­
genic bladder dysfunction, has a urethral diverticulum. Loss of sensation has pre­
vented him from gaining urinary control; 
thus a collecting apparatus is still necessary. 
The condom drainage applied to the penis 
with Elastoplast adhesive has made the di­
verticulum larger every year. This patient 
has now had to have a perineal urethros­
tomy as a temporary diversion in prepara­
tion for later repair of the diverticulum. 
This is a problem to be considered carefully 
before an ileocystoplasty is performed on 
a paraplegic.
III. Mechanical Results.
Ileocystoplasty will now be evaluated as 
regards prevention or relief of hydrone­
phrosis, reflux, frequency of micturition and 
nocturia, continence and residual urine. 
Generally, the results have been excellent for all three groups.
Hydronephrosis, which was present in 
thirteen kidneys before operation, was im­
proved in all but one. None of the patients 
with previously normal kidneys has de­
veloped hydronephrosis. Reflux, which is 
anatomically possible and which was 
demonstrated by retrograde cystography in 
two-thirds of the kidneys, does not appear 
to be a problem so far as we can de­
termine. It is dangerous to test a patient 
for reflux because of the risk of infection.
Bladder function is not altered in patients 
with normal bladders in whom the ileum is 
used only as a ureteral bypass. Following 
ileocystoplasty after subtotal cystectomy, 
adequate bladder function is attained one 
to two weeks after removal of the urethral 
catheter or three to four weeks after the operation. At first there may be some fre­
quency and precipitancy, but continued 
adaptation takes place over a period of 
several weeks to several months until prac­tically normal bladder function is present with only occasional nocturia once a night. Good streams are the rule once continence is established. Seven out of ten patients 
who have had this operation have returned
to their previous occupations. Residual 
urine may be demonstrated by catheteriza­
tion or by x-ray in all patients and is of the order of two to six ounces. Excretory uro­
graphy in these patients shows that the 
proximal end of the ileal loop acts as a peristalting ureter while the distal end 
dilates and acts as a reservoir which empties 
without apparent reflux but which leaves 
a small amount of residual urine. Voiding 
is stimulated by a lower abdominal sense 
of fullness. Micturition may take place in 
one continuous stream or in two or three 
instalments. One patient was able to void 
twenty ounces in one continuous stream. 
An average performance is three to six 
ounces every two to six hours.
Where ileoneocystoplasty has been per­
formed after total cystectomy and prostatec­
tomy in the male, there is only the external 
sphincter to rely upon for control of mic­
turition, and as a result bladder function is 
less certain. Of the four patients who sur­
vived operation, one remained totally in­
continent and died of residual carcinoma 
eight months later. The second patient is 
completely continent and voids three to 
four times a day and occasionally once at 
night. The third and fourth patients void 
every one and a half hours to three hours 
during the day and have nocturia two to 
three times. They have sufficient precipi­
tancy to require a portable urinal on im­
portant social occasions. All three survivors 
have returned to their previous occupations, 
two as sheet metal workers, and one as a 
farmer. An important consideration in re­
tention of urinary control is careful preser­
vation of the external sphincter at operation. 
Apart from this we are not aware of any 
means whereby greater assurance of con-
TABLE I.— T y p e  o f  I l e a l  Su b stitu tio n
GROUP 1 Ileo-ureterocystoplasty(a) Post-irradiation ureteral obstruction 2 cases(b) Ureteral obstruction from invasivecarcinoma of the cervix......................  1 case
GROUP 2 Ileocystoplasty following subtotalcystectomy(a) Tuberculous contracture of the bladder with reflux and hydroureter 8 cases(b) Intractable cystitis, later carcinoma 1 case(c) Neurogenic bladder dysfunction. . . .  1 case
GROUP 3 Ileoneocystoplasty following total cystectomy and prostatectomy (a) Carcinoma of the bladder..................  5 cases
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tinence may be achieved. In women, if the 
carcinoma is anywhere near the bladder 
neck, the urethra should be sacrificed in 
order to prevent recurrence of disease. 
However, if the carcinoma is localized and 
away from the bladder neck or trigone, a 
partial cystectomy may be all that is re­
quired. These problems make ileoneocysto- 
plasty so difficult in women as to be rarely 
indicated.
IV. Metabolic Aspects.
Fourteen of 18 patients presented are 
alive. Two of them have suffered severe 
electrolyte derangements. Eight others have 
shown hyperchlorsemia; only three have 
shown any degree of acidosis.
Table II summarizes the present status 
of the cases under review.
Severe electrolyte disturbances occurred in 
Case 1 (C.O. age 65 ). She was admitted with 
right-sided ureteral obstruction following high 
voltage radiation therapy of a Stage I car­
cinoma of the cervix. She gave a 40-year 
history of chronic glomerulonephritis and on 
admission had left sided nephrolithiasis, al­
buminuria and a non-protein nitrogen (N.P.N.) 
of 95 mg. %. In September 1955 a right sided 
uretero-ileocystoplasty was performed, using 
10 inches (25 cm.) of ileum to bypass the 
fibrotic ureteral obstruction. Postoperatively 
the patient’s N.P.N. steadily rose to 160 mg. % 
necessitating a left nephrolithotomy and tem­
porary nephrostomy. The N.P.N. fell to 76 
mg. % and the patient was discharged with a 
low carbon dioxide combining power (CO , 
C .P .). On a high-fluid, low-salt diet she was 
able to return to work, but 14 months after 
operation she was readmitted with hyper- 
chloraemic acidosis and dependent oedema. The 
serum chloride level was 126.4 mEq./l., blood 
pH 7.22 and N.P.N. 76 mg. %. She was treated 
successfully with intravenous sodium bicarbon­
ate. A cystogram and retrograde pyelogram re­
vealed reflux up the ileal ureter with evidence 
of slight hydronephrosis and pyelonephritic 
clubbing of the minor calices. Coliform organ­
isms predominated in urine cultures. Since this 
first readmission the patient has been in hyper- 
chloraemic acidosis at least five times with 
serum chloride levels reaching as high as 125.5 
mEq./l. and C 0 2C.P. falling as low as 7.3 
mEq./l. During each admission the N.P.N. 
has been greater than 150 mg. %, reaching 
254 mg. % during one admission. In this patient 
the severely damaged kidneys are unable to 
deal with the chloride absorbed from the ileum
and this results in hyperchlorsemia and acidosis 
although the ileal segment in this patient is 
shorter (10 inches) than any other in the 
series and is used only as an internal conduit 
and not as a reservoir for urine.
The second patient to develop a severe 
electrolyte disturbance was Case 7 (Table II, 
Miss M.T., age 32). This patient was admitted 
to the Toronto Hospital for Tuberculosis in 
December 1954 with a bilateral renal tuber­
culosis. After a 20-month course of treatment 
with antituberculous drugs, it was felt that 
the disease was arrested. However, she was 
left with a contracted urinary bladder with 
ureteral reflux on both sides and frequency 
every 45 minutes during the day and every 
two hours at night. An ileocystoplasty was per­
formed, the ureters being connected to a 22- 
inch (55 cm .) length of ileum which was 
joined to the fundus of the bladder. Six months 
after this operation, frequency had not been 
relieved. A cystogram revealed that very little 
opaque material entered the ileum and that 
the bladder capacity was unchanged. In June 
1956, the bladder was removed and the distal 
end of the ileal loop anastomosed to the blad­
der neck. Postoperative cystography revealed 
right ureteral reflux and was followed by 
severe right-sided pyelonephritis. The patient 
was discharged in August 1956, with a voiding 
capicity of 280 ml. and frequency every two 
and a half to three hours daily and once or 
twice at night. In December, five months after 
the second operation, she was readmitted 
acutely ill with pyelonephritis, dehydration, 
hyperchlorasmic acidosis and hypokalaemia 
(see Table III). Despite treatment with intra­
venous fluids, molar lactate and potassium 
citrate the serum potassium fell to 1.4 mEq./l.® 
During the next two weeks treatment with bi­
carbonate and potassium (67 mEq./day) was 
carried out but the patient remained clinically 
ill and weak with moderate acidosis ( C 0 2C.P. 
8-12 mEq./l.) and a serum potassium level 
which ranged between 2.3 and 3.2 mEq./l. 
It appeared difficult to correct the acidosis. A 
metabolic balance study was now carried out 
on electrolyte intake and output. After the 
patient had been observed for a week on a 
standard diet,f a diet supplement was given 
consisting of sodium and potassium citrate solu­
tion containing 60 mEq. of each anion per 
day. There was almost immediate clinical im­
provement. Over the next 14 days during 
which this supplement was used, the potassium
“Combined oral and parenteral potassium during 
this period was 200-290 niE q ./day .
fT he standard diet contained 67 m Eq. potassium 
daily.
oTABLE II.— Summary of Cases
Serum electrolytes*
Na. Cl. K C02CP N.P.N. or B.U.N*.
Patient Age Sex Diagnosis Operation mEq./l. mEq./l. mEq./l. mEq./l. mg. % Follow-up Occupation*
1 C.O. 62 F Carcinoma cervix Ueoureteroplasty right 133 117 5.8 7.4 200 4 years Clerk for 3 years, now 
too ill.
2 G.M. 35 F It „  left 134 102 3.2 29 37 Died 8 months —
3 L.S. 31 F u «  right 138 2.8 29 38 Died 6 weeks —
4 C.D. 33 M Tuberculosis Subtotal cystectomy and 
ileocystoplasty right
136 114 4.9 26 28 4 Yi years Railway engineer
5 A.L. 30 F « „  left 133 106 5.3 20 18 4 years Stenographer
6 P.S. 16 M ll ,, left 136 115 3.7 25 25 4 years Technician and night 
school.
7 M.T. 32 F « „  bilateral 147 110 5.5 26 17 3A  years Switchboard operator
8 O.T. 46 F u «  right 125 111 4.5 26 19 2 lA  years Housewife
9 P.K. 31 M u ,, left 144 106 4.4 26 33 2 years Well but unemployed
10 L.S. 16 M n „  left 140 109 4.4 27 17 3/4  years Student
11 J.N. 16 F it „  left 138 108 4.5 24 29 3/4 years Student
12 D.B. 17 M Quadriplegia „  bilateral 133 98 4.0 25 33 3 A  years In hospital with bed 
sores.
13 H.D. 65 M Chronic cystitis proved 
to be carcinoma.
u bilateral 141 105 4.1 29 40 2 years Improved but unable 
to work.
14 A.N. 63 M Carcinoma bladder Total cystectomy and 
ileoneocystoplasty
131 109 5.0 17 45 Died 3 weeks —
15 D.H. 41 M (t ll 132 112 3.8 30 39 Died 8 months —
16 V.L. 57 M u ll 150 107 4.4 25 46 I A  years Sheet metal work
17 J.G. 47 M ll U 140 107 3.0 33 37 1 year Sheet metal work
18 C.K. 63 M n ll 143 100 4.7 33 36 2 months Farming
* Present
<
serum electrolyte and urea values and occupation are given for all survivors and terminal values for patients 
* * * T . *
i who died.
*
_______ *■
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TABLE I I I . — ILEOCYSTOPLASTY COMPLICATED B Y PY ELO N EPH R ITIS, ACIDOSIS AN D IlY l'O K A I.yE M IA
(Case 7, Miss M.T.)
B.U.N. or N.P.N. Na Cl CO-2C.P. K
Date mg.% mEq./l. mEq./l. Remarks
Dec. 1955...............  14 139 104 24.1 4.2 Ileocystoplasty
July 1956...............  25 138 96 28.1 5.8 Revision of ileocystoplasty
Aug. 1956...............  28 134 107 2.6 Discharged from hospital
Dec. 20/56.............  39 139 111 18.1 2.4 Readmitted with
Dec. 2 1 ..................  60 135 109 7.3 3.0 pyelonephritis,
Dec. 22...................  143 104 24.0 1.4 dehydration,
Dec. 23...................  100 28.0 1.8 acidosis and
Dec. 27...................  57 137 113 17.0 3.7 hypokahemia
Jan. 18/57............  139 110 11.0 2.4 On metabolic
Feb. 1....................  143 110 26.0 4.2 balance study
Feb. 10...................  141 106 19.0 4.9 with Na & K supplement
May 1958...............  16 141 109 20 0 4.7 Well and working
Jan. 1959...............  17 147 110 26.0 5.5 with Na & K supplement
retained in excess to that excreted amounted 
to 844 milliequivalents (Table IV). The re-
TABLE IV.—P o t a s s i u m  B a l a n c e  S t u d y  
(Case 7, Miss M.T.)
Serum K K intake K  output K  balance
Date mEq./I. mEq. mEq. mEq.
Jan. 18 2.4 63.0 73.6 — 10.6
19 67.6 43.3 +24.6
20 67 3 51.4 +  15.9
21 2.3 67.4 67.9 — 0.5
22 64,6 55,1 +  9.5
23 2.9 127.4 46.3 +81.1
24 123 0 42.7 +80.3
25 3.3 127.4 39.6 +87.8
26 4.6 127.0 50.8 +76.2
27 4.1 127.2 42.0 +85.2
28 3.9 126.4 45.4 +81.0
29 124.6 60.2 +64.4
30 4.4 127.3 66.1 +61.2
31 127.4 62.5 +64.9
Feb. 1 4.2 126.5 98.0 +28.5
2 126.8 84.8 +42.0
3 127.2 115.0 +  12.2
4 4.4 127.2 110.5 +  16.7
14 days Total potassium retained 844.2 mEq.
covery from severe illness with the above treat­
ment was spectacular. During the past three 
years the patient has remained well and work­
ing on a high-fluid, low-salt diet supplemented 
by 60 mEq. of sodium and potassium citrate 
a day. The cause of this patient’s metabolic 
disturbance three years ago is thought to have 
been the marginal renal function which be­
came grossly impaired owing to pyelonephritis 
and unable to compensate for chloride re­
absorption from the ileal loop.
Conditions in a third patient afforded a 
unique opportunity of studying the absorption 
of the various urinary electrolytes by the ileal 
loop. A young man (Case 9, P.K. age 30) with
a history of right nephrectomy for tuberculosis 
presented with active tuberculosis of the re­
maining kidney, vesical contracture and ure­
teral reflux with hydronephrosis and also a 
stricture of the urethra. A preliminary left 
nephrostomy was performed. After six months 
of nephrostomy drainage and antituberculous 
drug therapy it was considered safe to proceed 
with the ileocystoplasty. The nephrostomy tube 
was left in place for some time after the opera­
tion until adequate function of the newly 
formed bladder was ensured. This allowed 
analysis of the urine before and ar er traversing 
the ileal bladder (Fig. 2 ).
Starting with the first postoperative day, 
24-hour urine samples from both the nephros-
Fig. 2.—Subtotal cystectomy and ileocystoplasty 
after preliminary nephrostomy on Case 9, Mr. P.K.
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Fig. 3.—Comparison of kidney and ileal urine 
with respect to sodium and chloride ions in Case 
9, Mr. P.K.
tomy tube and the urethral catheter in the 
ileal bladder were collected. Urine samples 
from both sources were analyzed for sodium, 
chloride, potassium, pH and specific gravity. 
The actual number of milliequivalents excreted 
by the kidney and reabsorbed by the ileal 
bladder is unknown, since there was no way 
of determining the volume of urine delivered 
to the ileal bladder.
Figs. 3 and 4 show a comparison of concen­
trations of sodium, chloride and potassium in 
milliequivalents per litre in 19 consecutive days 
of 24-hour urine collections from the kidney and 
in ileal bladder urine. More chloride than 
sodium was reabsorbed leaving an average con­
centration of 30 mEq./l. less chloride than 
sodium on passage through the ileal loop. The 
findings with potassium were of particular in­
terest in view of the severe depletion in one 
patient. It was found that potassium like chlor­
ide is reabsorbed from the ileal loop. The 
hypokalasmia in our previous patient (M.T.) 
must, therefore, have been of prerenal and renal 
origin, and due to acidosis and dehydration.
Table V shows the average serum electrolyte 
readings before and after ileocystoplasty. The 
reabsorption of chloride ions in excess of 
sodium ions is reflected in hyperchlorasmia. The 
carbon dioxide combining power is just below 
normal and does not show any difference in 
the two periods. Therefore, a compensated 
hyperchlorasmia exists. The preoperative and 
postoperative potassium levels are both normal.
T A B L E  V.—A verage Serum  E lectrolytes 
B efo re  and After  I leocystoplasty 
(Case 9, M r . P.K.)
Preoperative Postoperative
pH 7.38 7.37
CCLC.P. 23.2 23.4 mEq./l.
N a 138 3 136.4 mEq./l.
K 4.8 4.13 mEq./l.
Cl 103 7 109.0 mEq./l.
B.U.N. 19 21 mg. %
Average of 7 Average of 22
estimations estimations
Three additional patients were st
in a similar fashion. Two of these patients 
also had solitary kidneys and at operation 
had proximal diversion of urine at both 
kidney and upper end of the ileal bladder 
and one patient with two kidneys had a 
tube in the proximal end of the ileal loop. 
These cases therefore allowed analysis of 
pre-ileal and post-ileal urine.
The results in one case showed that 
sodium and chloride ions were reabsorbed 
milliequivalent for milliequivalent and that 
potassium was consistently absorbed, as was 
the case with Mr. P.K.
The second case confirmed the consistent 
absorption of potassium from the ileal loop 
but gave inconsistent results for sodium and 
chloride ions which were variably secreted 
or reabsorbed. Most of the urine drained 
from the proximal tube, and it may be that 
the scant samples of urine collected from 
the urethral catheter were not representa­
tive.
A v e r a g e  o f 19  e stim ation s in  2 4  h o u r  u r in e s
Fig. 4.—Comparison of kidney and ileal urine 
with respect to potassium ions in Case 9, Mr. P.K.
The third case also confirmed the re­
absorption of potassium. In observations 
made when sufficient urine was collected
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from both catheters to be representative, 
the results of sodium and chloride estima­
tions showed reabsorption of chloride in 
excess of sodium.
Ten of the 14 survivors have shown a 
degree of hyperchloraemia at one time or 
another. Five have had lowered carbon 
dioxide combining powers. Of the 10 with 
hyperchloraemia, eight have at least mod­
erate renal insufficiency, five having only 
one kidney. Of the five with acidosis all 
have moderate to severe renal damage, with 
fixed specific gravities of urine at 1.012 to 
1.014. One patient has shown persistent 
hyperchloraemic acidosis and another per­
sistent hyperchloraemia without acidosis 
despite medical therapy consisting of high 
fluid intake, salt restriction and alkali ad­
ministration. Both of these patients have 
significant renal impairment. The remain­
ing eight patients have had only transitory 
electrolyte aberrations which have re­
sponded to treatment.
These patients have been placed on a 
high-fluid, low-salt diet immediately fol­
lowing operation. Supplementary oral 
sodium and potassium citrate or carbon­
ate are given only if indicated by the serum 
electrolyte levels. This diet should ensure 
the safest urine possible: that is, one of a 
low specific gravity, low salt content with 
cation replacement and prevention of de­
hydration. However, potassium replacement 
should not be necessary if adequate water 
intake is maintained.
D iscussion
The first section of this publication dealt 
with absorption studies in dogs of the 
changes in urine instilled into isolated loops 
of ileum. It was found that the volume of 
urine changed depending upon the specific 
gravity of the urine: urine of low specific 
gravity being reabsorbed and urine of high 
specific gravity being diluted by intestinal 
secretions. Sodium and chloride absorption 
varied with the concentrations of these ions 
for urines of similar specific gravity but was 
greatly modified by alterations of urinary 
specific gravity. For the same concentration 
of sodium and chloride, urine of high 
specific gravity showed much less absorp­
tion than did that of low specific gravity.
The ileum reabsorbed more chloride than 
sodium at all concentrations of these ions 
and independent of specific gravity. Potas­
sium and urea were both reabsorbed in 
linear relation to their concentration, and 
more with urine of low specific gravity 
than with that of high specific gravity. 
These results are similar to those reported 
in experiments on the colon, except that 
potassium is reabsorbed by the ileum. The 
pathogenesis of hyperchloraemic acidosis 
when it does occur with the use of ileum in 
the urinary tract is, therefore, similar to 
that in ureterocolic anastomoses.
This second section presents our observa­
tions on 18 ileocystoplasties. It is evident 
from these observations that not only is 
there a tendency towards hyperchloraemic 
acidosis when urine traverses ileal loops but 
also that hypokalaemia, so chronic and 
constant in ureterosigmoidostomies, may 
occur in patients with ileocystoplasties.
There is less clinical evidence of hyper­
chloraemic acidosis occurring with ileocysto­
plasties than with ureterosigmoidostomies. 
Ferris and Odel2 in 1950 found in a study 
of 141 patients with bilateral ureterosig­
moidostomies, that 79% had hyper­
chloraemia and 80% acidosis. In 1953, Wil­
son2 reported a case of uretero-ileostomy 
where hyperchloraemic acidosis developed. 
Since then, others have reported similar 
problems with ileal conduit procedures. In 
1958, Johnston and Rickham4 reported 31 
cases of uretero-ileostomy in children. Three 
of these children developed severe hyper­
chloraemic acidosis, two of the three having 
had very poor preoperative kidney func­
tion. A fourth report came from Moonen5 
in Holland who reported that 50% of ileo­
cystoplasties performed for genito-urinary 
tuberculosis led to electrolyte disturbances 
during the first postoperative months. On 
the other hand, many favourable results 
of the use of ileum as a bladder supplement 
or substitute with fewer instances of elec­
trolyte upsets have been described. In 1957, 
Bricker6 reappraised 175 uretero-ileostomies 
none of which was followed by hyper­
chloraemic acidosis, and hyperchloraemia 
occurred only occasionally. However, all 
the ileal conduits in Bricker’s series were 
very short, seven to eight inches (17.5-20 
cm.) in length, and all emptied on to the
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abdominal wall. Additional favourable ref­
erences are found in articles by Read and 
Hurwitz,7 Pyrah,8 and Stanley and Scott.0 
In 1956, Wells10 compared the results as 
regards electrolytes of Jacobs’ and Stir­
ling’s11 ureterocolic anastomoses with a 
series of ileal ureterostomies. He found a 
50% fall in the incidence of acidosis; the 
incidence of hypokalsemia was essentially 
the same in the two groups.
The observations presented in our series 
confirm the recorded reports of Johnston 
et a l.4 and Moonen5 concerning the ten­
dency towards hyperchlormmic acidosis 
when segments of small bowel are inter­
posed in the urinary tract. The relation be­
tween electrolyte balance and renal func­
tion is clear: the incidence of imbalance 
rises with the degree of renal insufficiency. 
Two patients with moderate renal damage 
preoperatively have not suffered any meta­
bolic derangements. Nevertheless, the evi­
dence in this review indicates that electro­
lyte disturbances tend to occur in those 
patients with kidneys which are not able 
to compensate for the absorption of urinary 
constituents from the ileum. Also well 
demonstrated is the fact that episodes of 
pyelonephritis may be attended by severe 
metabolic disturbances. More accurate 
quantitative assessment of renal function of 
these patients preoperatively might have 
given a closer correlation with subsequent 
events.
The etiology of the metabolic disorders 
has been made clear in a review by 
Stamey.12 It is established that there is a 
preferential absorption of chloride ions in 
excess of sodium ions from the ileum. Even 
when the absorption of these two electro­
lytes is milliequivalent for milliequivalent, 
the absorbed mixture is acidotic since the 
normal ratio of sodium to chloride in the 
serum is 1.0 to 0.7. In addition, there is a 
greater sodium space in the body than 
chloride space, the chlorides being mainly 
extracellular. The presence of polyvalent 
anions in the urine, especially phosphate, 
enhances chloride absorption. The kidneys, 
if normal, attempt to combat the resultant 
hyperchlorasmia i by elaborating more am­
monia to excrete with the excess acids, thus 
establishing the opportunity for intestinal 
absorption of ammonium chloride as well
as sodium chloride. When absorbed, the 
ammonium chloride is converted to urea 
and hydrochloric acid, elevating the blood 
urea nitrogen and depressing the carbon 
dioxide combining power. The constant ab­
sorption of sodium chloride leads to an 
osmotic diuresis with obligatory polyuria, 
cellular dehydration and potassium de­
pletion. The kidneys lose potassium with 
this diuresis and are, therefore, establish­
ing a vicious circle since hypokalasmia is 
nephrotoxic, tending to produce further im­
pairment of renal function. If the kidneys 
are defective preoperatively, loss of pure 
renal potassium as well as an inability to 
deal with an otherwise compensatable hy- 
perchlorsemia may be the cause of most of 
the serious metabolic upsets with ileocysto- 
plasties.
We conclude that ileocystoplasty is 
superior to ureterosigmoid transplantation 
in respect to metabolic disturbance, and 
that the use of ileum in the urinary tract 
as an internal conduit is well tolerated. 
Even the use of ileum to replace all or a 
portion of the urinary bladder, retaining 
the urethra as a continent exit for the urine, 
has been found mechanically satisfactory 
and metabolically acceptable. We do not 
think there is any justification for ileal con­
duit operations to the skin in patients who 
have an intact urethra with sphincter con­
trol. If this is not the case but rectal control 
is present, ureterosigmoid transplantation 
is still a fair compromise now that medical 
control of the attendant metabolic disturb­
ance is better understood.
Su m m a r y
This is the second of two sections and 
deals with the surgical features and meta­
bolic aspects of 18 cases in which ileum 
was used to remodel the urinary tract. 
These cases are divided into three groups 
consisting of three patients with uretero- 
ileocystoplasties, 10 with ileocystoplasties, 
and five with ileoneocystoplasties after total 
cystectomy for carcinoma.
There were early surgical problems with 
urinary fistula at the ileo-urethral anasto­
mosis in the group in which complete 
cystectomy was performed. Proximal diver­
sion of urine and an improved technique
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of distal ileo-urethral anastomosis have 
overcome this problem. The incidence of 
ascending pyelonephritis was low in spite 
of the fact that asymptomatic urinary in­
fection is the rule, with coliform organisms 
predominating. Satisfactory relief of hydro­
nephrosis has been usual. Urinary control 
has been excellent, enabling patients to 
return to their previous occupations.
Ten of the 14 survivors have had hyper- 
chlonemia and five have had a lowered 
carbon dioxide combining power. The ma­
jority of these patients have moderate renal 
impairment with specific gravity fixed at 
1.012 to 1.014. One patient, who has chronic 
hyperchloraemic acidosis, has very poor 
renal function. Another patient had an epi­
sode of hyperchloraemic acidosis associated 
with a severe bout of pyelonephritis. During 
this she also had a severe depletion of body 
potassium. Eight patients have had only 
transient electrolyte disturbances which 
have responded satisfactorily to treatment 
with oral supplements of sodium and potas­
sium citrate.
In four patients the urinary electrolytes 
were studied before and after the urine 
passing through the ileal loop. The results 
confirm the observations reported in our 
animal experiments. There was a preferen­
tial absorption of chloride ions in excess of 
sodium ions which we believe accounts for 
the tendency to hyperchloraemia in most 
patients, and the gross temporary acidosis 
in one patient and persistent acidosis in an­
other. In the animal experiments it was 
shown that potassium was reabsorbed by 
the ileum; this has been found to be true 
also in these clinical studies. Hypokalemia, 
which occurred in one of our patients, is, 
therefore, not due to washing away of 
potassium from the ileal loop but is of pre- 
renal and renal origin just as in uretero- 
sigmoidostomies.
Our conclusion is that the ileum has a 
definite although limited use in remodelling 
the urinary tract. It is excellent for re­
placing the ureter and most of the bladder 
in tuberculous contracture and has a limited 
use after total cystectomy for carcinoma.
Where defects of urethra and sphincter 
control prohibit ileocystoplasty, we would
still consider ureterosigmoid transplantation 
before submitting a patient to an ileal con­
duit to the skin.
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Resume
Cet article fait suite a un autre publie ante- 
rieurement dans ce journal et traite de l’aspect 
chirurgical et metabolique de 18 malades chez qui 
on employa une anse de grele dans la refection 
des voies urinaires. La serie se divise en trois 
groupes: trois malades ayant subi une uretero- 
ileo-cystoplastie, dix une ileo-cystoplastie et cinq 
une ileo-neocystoplastie apres cystectomie totale 
pour cancer.
Les fistules urinaires au niveau de l’anastomose 
ileo-urctrale presenterent un probleme chirurgical 
tot au cours du traitement de ceux chez qui on
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pratiqua une cystectomies complete. Le detourne- 
ment du flot urinaire en amont ainsi qu’une ame­
lioration dans la technique de l’anastomose eurent 
raison de cette difficulte. La frequence des pyelo- 
nephrites ascendantes fut moins elevee que celle 
que l’on trouve dans les anastomoses uretero- 
coliques, bien que les infections urinaires ou pre- 
domine le colibacille soient souvent silencieuses. 
Dans la plupart des cas l’hydronephrose fut sou- 
lagee. La continence urinaire devint excellente per- 
mettant le retour des malades a leurs occupations 
anterieures.
Dix des 14 survivants ont fait de Fhyperehlore- 
mie et cinq ont subi une diminution de la reserve 
alcaline. La plupart d’entre eux ont une fonction 
renale hypothequee et secretent une urine dont la 
densite est fixee a environ 1.012 ou 1.014. L ’un 
d’eux, qui fait de l’acidose hyperchloremique, pos- 
sede une fonction renale des plus pauvres. Une 
autre a traverse une phase d’acidose hyperchlore­
mique et de deficit potassique prononce au cours 
d’une attaque grave de pyelonephrite. Huit malades 
n’ont subi qu’un desequilibre electrolytique transi- 
toire corrige par l’administration orale de supple­
ment sodique et potassique sous forme de citrates. 
Dans quatre cas on a etudie les electrolytes uri­
naires avant et apres leur passage au travers l’anse
ileale. Les resultats ont confirnre l’observation re- 
cueillie au cours de 1’experimentation animate, 
que Fabsorption des ions de chlore s’etablit de 
preference a celle des ions de sodium. Ce dese- 
quilibre exphquerait la tendance de ces malades 
a Fhyperchloremie de meme qu’a l’acidose tempo- 
raire chez l’un d’eux et persistante chez un autre. 
L’ileon reabsorbe le potassium chez l’humain 
comme chez l’animal, tel que l’avaient demontre 
les experiences de laboratoire. L’hypokaliemie 
d’une de ces malades n’est done pas le resultat 
d’une perte de potassium dans l’anse ileale; mais 
cette perturbation remonte au contraire a une 
origine renale ou pre-renale tout comme dans les 
cas d’uretero-sigmoi'dostomie.
L’ileon possede done une importance limitee 
mais bien etablie dans la plastie des voies uri­
naires. II remplace bien 1’uretere et la plus 
grande partie de la vessie dans les cystites tuber- 
culeuses avec contraction vesicale. II peut aussi 
servir apres cystectomie totale dans les cas de 
cancer. Lorsqu’une malformation de l’uretre ou 
un defaut du mecanisme regulateur du sphincter 
empeche le recours a l’ileo-cystoplastie, les auteurs 
preferent l’uretero-sigmoi'dostomie a l’implantation 
d’une anse de grele isolee, abouchee a la peau.
U R E T E R O IN T E ST IN A L
TR A N SPLA N TA TIO N S0
“. . . Two major complications have seriously 
curtailed the application of ureterointestinal 
anastomosis: (1) renal infection and hydro­
nephrosis and (2) electrolytic imbalance due 
to the absorption of urinary constituents by 
the intestinal mucosa, f It is now appreciated 
that the ultimate mortality from renal infection 
and hydronephrosis is so large that any possible 
gain in the survival rate after radical cancer 
operations that necessitate ureterointestinal 
transplantations may be nullified by the urinary
° P en g , B., M o r a l e s , P. A. and H o tc h k iss , R. S.: 
Comparative studies on ureterorectal sigmoidos- 
tomy, ureteroileal sigmoidostomy and uretero- 
ileocecal sigmoidostomy, /. Urol., 82: 462, 1959.
f C r e e v y , C. D.: Observations upon the absorption 
of urinary constituents after uretero-sigmoidostomy. 
The importance of renal damage, Stirg. Gynec. ir 
Obst., 95: 589, 1952.
tract complications. Clinical ill effects resulting 
from electrolytic imbalance have contributed to 
an unappealingly high incidence of invalidism. 
Consequently, ureterointestinal transplantation 
is falling into disfavour and the acceptability of 
procedures such as total cystectomy and other 
forms of exenteration for pelvic cancer is being 
jeopardized. Surgeons have accordingly been 
forced to resort to uretero-ileostomy types of 
transplantation, which however require an 
additional stoma and a cumbersome urine col­
lecting appliance.
“Ureterointestinal transplantation is applic­
able not only for malignant neoplasms of the 
bladder and extensive tumors in the female 
pelvis, but has also been the procedure of 
choice in bladder exstrophy, extensive vesico­
vaginal fistulas, and certain types of urinary 
incontinence not satisfactorily controlled by 
conservative measures. Improved types of ure­
terointestinal anastomosis which might have 
less serious disadvantages would obviously be 
a major contribution in surgery.”
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G A L L S T O N E  ILEU S
ROBERT B. ANDREW, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.,a Riverside, Ont.
B o w e l  obstruction  due to a large gallstone 
becoming impacted somewhere along the 
course of the gastrointestinal tract is a 
well-known clinical syndrome. It is not the 
purpose of this paper to conduct a statistical 
survey of the literature, to conjecture as to 
the mechanism of transfer of gallstone to 
intestinal lumen, or indeed to review in 
detail the symptomatology, diagnostic cri­
teria or therapy of the disease. Rather, it 
is hoped, by means of brief case illustra­
tions, to recall the bizarre clinical course 
and to illustrate some of the radiographic 
appearances which may suggest a correct 
preoperative diagnosis. As will be shown, 
it is with those patients in whom conserva­
tive management has been prolonged that 
the mortality rate is high, whereas early 
diagnosis and early operative intervention 
lead to a satisfactory outcome.
The author, who had previously seen 
only one patient with gallstone ileus, be­
came more aware of this condition when 
he operated with an incorrect diagnosis 
upon the first patient ( Case 1) in the winter 
of 1955. This led to a more accurate appre­
ciation of the symptoms and findings in 
Cases 5, 6 and 7 during the following three 
and a half years. The remaining three 
histories (Cases 2, 3 and 4), presented 
with the kind permission of the attending 
surgeons, were selected chiefly for the pur­
pose of illustrating certain other radio- 
graphic appearances which may be en­
countered.
C ase 1.—Mrs. E.T., an 81 year old grand­
mother, had experienced no significant recent 
illness until some six weeks before admission. 
At that time she complained of upper abdo­
minal discomfort, nausea and occasional vomit­
ing. Six days before hospital admission the 
vomiting became more frequent, bowel move­
ments ceased, and abdominal distension began.
The patient, however, refused medical at­
tention until the day of admission. A diagnosis 
of bowel obstruction was readily made and a 
flat film of the abdomen was taken. The clinical
°Author’s address: 1455 Wyandotte St., Riverside, Ont.
Fig. 1.— Case 1. The radiograph suggested an 
obstruction in the splenic flexure of the colon, A 
review of the films after operation suggests that a 
calculus is shown in the small bowel overlying the 
colon.
impression of obstruction high in the left 
bowel seemed supported by the passage of 
sanguineous material per rectum. Sigmoido- 
scopic examination was negative. Barium in­
troduced by enema was arrested at the splenic 
flexure (Fig. 1). There now seemed to be little 
doubt that a neoplasm of the transverse colon 
was present, producing the obstruction. Plans 
for colostomy were completed. Because o f the 
poor condition of the patient it was necessary 
to delay long enough for adequate preparation.
It is anticlimactic to state that there was no 
colon lesion. A large gallstone was found im­
pacted in the mid-ileum and was removed. The 
patient’s condition deteriorated rapidly and she 
died 18 hours after operation. Extensive cor­
onary atherosclerosis was present on post­
mortem examination. Review of the films sug­
gests that a calculus is shown in the small 
bowel overlying the splenic flexure.
C ase 2.— Mrs. M.R., a 76 year old woman 
had survived 12 years after an abdomino-
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Fig. 2a.—Case 2. Calculus in the gall-bladder. Fig. 2b.—Case 2. The calculus is lodged
at the colostomy opening.
perineal resection for cancer of the rectum. 
It had been known for several years that there 
was a large calculus in the gall-bladder (Fig. 
2a). An attack of upper abdominal pain and 
vomiting, suggestive of early small bowel ob­
struction, resulted in her admission to hospital. 
A scout film of the abdomen revealed that the 
large calculus was no longer in the right upper 
quadrant but had passed into the small bowel. 
The patient was observed carefully for signs 
suggesting complete obstruction or vascular 
impairment, the progress of the stone being 
followed by daily radiographs. Three days after 
admission it had reached the colostomy stoma 
where it was removed digitally (Fig. 2b). 
The patient recovered, to die two years later 
from a ruptured aortic aneurysm.
C ase  3.—Radiographs taken over a 10 year 
period had shown multiple gallstones in Mrs. 
M.B., a 66 year old woman, who had repeated 
attacks of biliary colic. She was admitted to 
hospital with acute right upper quadrant pain. 
Three days after the onset the typical lesions 
of herpes zoster appeared over the distribution 
of the ninth and tenth right intercostal nerves. 
Three months later she was readmitted after 
24 hours of vomiting, crampy abdominal pain 
and distension. A diagnosis of small bowel 
obstruction was made. X-ray examination re­
vealed distended small bowel with a radio­
opaque calculus in the left lower quadrant
(Fig. 3 ). Barium enema examination was 
negative. As well, stones were present in the 
right upper quadrant. The small bowel obstruc­
tion became complete. Laparotomy resulted 
in removal of a stone from the upper ileum. 
The patient did well, returning four years later 
for cholecystectomy and removal of a gallstone 
from the common bile duct.
C ase  4.—Mrs. A.F., 80 years old, had been 
aware of subcostal pain and obstipation for 
six months. For six years she had received 
periodic hypodermic injections for “gall-bladder 
attacks” . For the past two weeks the colicky 
abdominal pain had become increasingly 
severe. There had been repeated vomiting and 
total constipation. The abdomen had become 
distended but not tender.
Scout films of the abdomen revealed a bowel 
pattern suggestive of small bowel obstruction. 
Further, the radiologist recognized the presence 
of free air in the biliary tree (Fig. 4 ). A 
correct preoperative diagnosis of cholecysto- 
duodenal fistula and gallstone ileus was made, 
and, after adequate preoperative preparation, 
an impacted stone was removed from mid­
jejunum. The patient made a satisfactory re­
covery.
C ase 5 .—Mrs. E.T., an 86 year old resident 
of a nursing home, had never complained, until 
her recent illness, of indigestion of any type. 
She was first seen two weeks before hospital
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Fig. 3.—Case 3. A large calculus is shown in the 
left lower quadrant.
admission when she complained of diffuse 
abdominal pain, occasional vomiting and diar­
rhoea. Symptomatic therapy for gastroenteritis 
was prescribed. Over the next two weeks 
vomiting continued intermittently; she was able 
to tolerate some fluids. Bowel movements oc­
curred only with enemata.
Because of the persistence of the vomiting, 
hospital admission was arranged under a tenta­
tive diagnosis of gastric neoplasm. On repeated 
examination of the abdomen over the two 
week period there was no distension, tender­
ness, masses or other abnormal findings sug­
gestive of a significant intra-abdominal lesion. 
Her moderately dehydrated state was corrected 
with intravenous fluids, intermittent vomiting 
persisting meanwhile.
An upper gastrointestinal series was carried 
out and a set of films obtained which may be 
unique. It appears that the barium arrived at 
the duodenum just as a large gallstone passed 
from gall-bladder to bowel (Fig. 5a, b, c ) . 
Barium and air are seen in the biliary tree. 
Subsequent films show that the stone was 
moving down the small bowel. It was thought 
that if this stone spontaneously passed into 
the large bowel, operation would not be 
necessary. The stone, however, became im­
pacted (Fig. 5d ), vomiting became more 
frequent, and, as a result, laparotomy was 
carried out and the stone removed from the 
small bowel. The postoperative course was 
satisfactory, and two and a half years later 
the patient has had no further complaints 
relative to the gastrointestinal tract.
Fig. 4.—Case 4. The bowel pattern suggests small 
bowel obstruction. There is air in the biliary tree.
T hat this is a syndrome to be considered 
in the elderly female patient with findings 
suggestive o f atypical com plete or incom ­
plete bowel obstruction is borne out by the 
final two protocols.
C a se  6.—Mrs. M.N. is a 92 year old German 
woman who has only a nodding acquaintance 
with the English language. None of her at­
tending physicians is fluent in German, so that 
details of the history are obscure. However 
it is sufficient to know that she is 92 and ad­
mitted with a six day history of intermittent 
vomiting and abdominal pain, suggesting an 
incomplete small bowel obstruction. Her ab­
domen was slightly distended, with question­
able tenderness. There was an incarcerated 
non-tender mass the size of a small egg in 
the right femoral ring (a so-called “red her­
ring”). A flat film of her abdomen showed 
dilated small bowel (obstruction or paralytic?) 
and a right paravertebral calcification (a stone 
in the renal pelvis?), (Fig. 6 ). Pulse, respira­
tions, temperature and blood examinations were 
normal.
The patient was presented at rounds and 
numerous diagnoses were suggested. However, 
it was decided that there was sufficient clinical 
evidence to justify a preoperative diagnosis of 
gallstone impacted in the jejunum. Her general 
condition was optimum and would probably
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Fig. 5a Fig. 5b
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Fig. 5a, b, c.—Case 5. A unique set of films showing the passage of a gallstone from 
the gall-bladder to the duodenum. Fig. 5d.—Case 5. The stone subsequently became impacted 
in the small bowel.
deteriorate if operation were delayed while 
awaiting spontaneous passage of the stone. 
Early operation was undertaken by Dr. N. 
Alewick and the author, and a large stone was 
removed from the upper jejunum. A smooth 
postoperative course followed. The calcification 
seen in the radiograph was not the gallstone.
C a se  7.—Since the original presentation of 
this paper the author has seen another patient 
(Mrs. L .L .) with this syndrome, and has been 
impressed further by the need for early
recognition of this condition. In July 1959, a 
66 year old woman was treated in hospital for 
17 days for abdominal pain and vomiting. 
Gastric suction corrected the vomiting, but the 
latter recurred when suction was stopped. 
Intravenous fluids were administered but not 
of sufficient volume or composition to maintain 
her protein and electrolyte balance. Induction 
of an anaesthetic for exploratory laparotomy 
led to cardio-circulatory collapse and the opera­
tion was cancelled.
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Careful enquiry into her past history dis­closed the digestive disturbances that one associates with gall-bladder malfunction. Re­view of repeated abdominal films left little doubt that the patient had a mechanical small bowel obstruction and one small gas shadow in the hepatic region suggested air in the biliary tree to the author.
When it had been decided that her general condition was as good as one could expect, laparotomy was performed, and a large stone removed from the distal ileum. However, car­diac standstill occurred. (There was evidence of coronary atherosclerosis on previous electro­cardiograms) . Cardiac massage was done trans- thoracically but the patient failed to regain consciousness, dying one and a half hours after operation.
Had the attending physician been aware of the existence of the syndrome of gallstone ileus, and interpreted the clinical and radiographic findings with this diagnosis as a considered possibility, operation could have been per­
formed two weeks earlier, probably with a successful outcome.
D iscussion
In the past three and one-half years the 
author has attended four patients with gall­
stone ileus. In the first case failure to make 
a correct diagnosis where one could have 
been made, led to an increased interest 
in this syndrome. Subsequently three other 
patients were seen in whom a correct pre­
operative diagnosis was possible when all 
the available facts were considered in 
proper perspective.
One should suspect the diagnosis of 
gallstone ileus in an elderly female who may 
or may not give a digestive history sug­
gesting “gall-bladder disease”, who presents 
herself with the clinical picture of “incom­
plete small bowel obsctruction”. The onset 
is characterized by vague abdominal dis­
comfort, perhaps more pronounced in the 
right upper quadrant, with accompanying 
anorexia or nausea. This may persist for 
several days (Case 5) or weeks (Case 1). 
Probably at this time there is a low-grade 
cholecystitis when the large calculus is 
eroding through gall-bladder and bowel 
walls. Vomiting begins. At first some, and 
eventually all, oral intake is returned.
Systemic signs may be remarkably mild 
initially. Fever is uncommon. The signs
Fig. 6.—Case 6. There is dilatation of small 
bowel, a calculus in the right kidney and m any 
areas of calcification, none of w hich w ere produced 
by the stone which in this case is not shown.
of impending shock that one finds in ob­
struction high in the small bowel due to 
volvulus or vascular impairment are absent. 
Abdominal examination may reveal nothing 
more than slight distension. Laboratory 
findings are equivocal. It is here that 
“search” films of the abdomen may reveal 
the diagnostic clue. Certainly no harm can 
result from such an investigation in the 
elderly patient, and the diagnostician may 
be richly rewarded by its frequent use. 
Radiographs should always be taken with 
the patient in both recumbent and upright 
positions, care being taken to show the 
entire abdomen from diaphragm to peri­
neum. The following findings may be 
present:
1. Gas and/or fluid in dilated small bowel 
with little or no gas in the large bowel.
2. A radio-opaque shadow, usually 
several centimetres in diameter, suggestive 
of a gallstone in other than the right upper 
quadrant, with or without other stones in 
the gall-bladder area.
3. Radiolucent shadows in the hepatic 
region outlining the biliary tree, which are 
practically diagnostic of a fistula between
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gall-bladder (or common bile duct) and 
the gastrointestinal tract. Barium may fill 
the duct if given orally.
The diagnosis having been established, 
clinical judgment determines how long one 
may continue with non-operative manage­
ment. As in Case 2 the stone may move into 
the large bowel and be passed per anum 
or removed digitally. This would seem to 
be an infrequent event, and early operation 
should be carried out as soon as the pa­
tient’s general condition permits. The opera­
tor should remove the stone from the bowel 
and should disregard the gall-bladder and 
fistula. Whether cholecystectomy should 
be performed three months later will de­
pend on the assessment of the patient’s 
condition, and on whether cholecystograms 
show persistent stones in the gall-bladder 
or fistula.
C o n clusio n
Let it be emphasized that this diagnosis 
be considered in the elderly female with in­
complete small bowel obstruction. Early 
diagnosis leads to early, adequate and re­
warding therapy; delay is accompanied by 
a high mortality rate in the ancient age 
group. There can be no question that a 
desperately ill grandmother is more than 
entitled to an early return to her accus­
tomed rocking chair before the flickering 
TV.
S u m m a r y
An attempt has been made by means of 
case illustrations to remind the reader of 
the syndrome of gallstone ileus, that this 
diagnosis should be considered in the 
elderly female with small bowel obstruction, 
and that minimal conservative management 
be replaced by early surgical intervention.
The author appreciates the permission received 
from Dr. John Maus (Case 2), Dr. John Kelly 
(Case 3) and Dr. J. S. Young (Case 4) for use of 
their patients’ protocols in this presentation.
R e su m e
L ’auteur presente les resumes de sept histoires de
cas.
Le premier est celui d’une femme de 81 ans, 
n’ayant jamais souffert de maladies graves. Six jours 
avant son admission a Thopital, elle fut atteinte de 
nausees, de vomissements et d’obstruction intesti-
nale. Un film de l’abdomen a vide fut fait, sem- 
blant montrer une obstruction du gros intestin: 
cette impression fut renforcee par le lavement 
baryte qui fut arrete a la courbure splenique, de 
sorte que l’on crut a un neoplasme occlusif du 
colon transverse. A l’intervention, on trouva un 
calcul biliaire enclave dans la region moyenne de 
l’ileon.
Deuxieme cas.—Une femme de 76 ans avait subi 
12 ans auparavant une resection abdomino-peri- 
neale pour cancer du rectum. On savait de plus 
qu’elle faisait de la lithiase biliaire; un syndrome 
d’occlusion s’installa soudainement, mais ici le 
calcul etait visible sur la radiographie a vide de 
l’abdomen. Le traitement put etre conservateur: 
on se contenta de laisser progresser ce calcul le 
long du tractus intestinal en verifiant son chemine- 
ment par des radiographies repetees. II fut expulse 
trois jours plus tard.
Troisieme cas.—Une femme de 66 ans qui avait 
un long passe de calculose biliaire presenta un 
syndrome de subocclusion, bientot suivi d’obstruc­
tion totale. Un gros calcul etait visible dans le 
quadrant inferieur gauche sur le film radiogra- 
phique pris a vide; une laparotomie permit 
d’enlever cette pierre situee dans l’ileon superieur. 
Quatre ans plus tard on pratiqua un cholecystec- 
tomie.
Le quatrieme cas est celui d’une femme de 80 
ans, chez qui on avait diagnostique un etat lithia- 
sique remontant a environ six ans plus tot. Des co- 
liques apparurent, rapidement suivies d’une ob­
struction totale. Un diagnostic pre-operatoire correct 
fut pose: celui de fistule cholecysto-duodenale avec 
ileus par calcul biliaire; l’intervention adequate fut 
pratiquee et la malade guerit sans autre histoire.
Dans le cinquieme cas ( celui d’une femme de 86 
ans) des symptomes de nausees et de vomisse­
ments etaient apparus une quinzaine de jours avant 
1’admission motivee par la gravite des vomisse­
ments. L ’examen radiologique fut ici particuliere- 
ment demonstratif. Une laparotomie permit de 
proceder a l’ablation d’un calcul biliaire enclave 
dans l’intestin grele.
Sixieme cas.—Une femme de 92 ans, souffrait de 
subocclusion depuis six jours. Une radiographie a 
vide montrait des anses dilatees, correspondant a 
un syndrome d’ileus du grele, ainsi qu’une calcifi­
cation paravertebrale droite. On decida une explora­
tion aui mit a jour un gros calcul biliaire enclave 
dans le jejunum; on en fit l’ablation. A noter que 
la calcification apercue sur le cliche ne correspon- 
dait pas a ce calcul.
Septieme cas.—Une femme de 66 ans presentait 
un ensemble de symptomes d’obstruction dont le 
diagnostic fut particulierement difficile. A la lapa­
rotomie, il fut decouvert et extrait un calcul situe 
dans l’ileon terminal; la malade avait un tres 
mauvais etat general et ne supporta pas cette 
operation.
De l’ensemble de ces cas, on peut tirer les con­
clusions suivantes qui permettront d’orienter le 
diagnostic dans la direction correcte: l’anamnese ne 
signifie que peu de chose; la lithiase biliaire doit 
etre soupgonnee chez toute malade agee presentant 
ou non un passe henatique. La fievre est rarement 
elevee. L ’etat de choc est peu marque; 1’examen 
abdominal ne montre rien de plus qu’une distension 
generalisee. L ’examen radiologique a vide peut 
presenter les images les plus variables, mais il 
faudra toujours y chercher l’ombre ou les ombres 
de calculs ainsi que la presence de gaz dans l’arbre 
biliaire.
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RADIAL HEAD PROSTHESIS IN THE MANAGEMENT OF 
RADIAL HEAD FRACTURES®
G. E. EDWARDS, M.D. and O. ROSTRUP, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.,t Edm onton, Alta.
F ractures of the head of the radius 
constitute some 30% of all fractures and 
dislocations of the elbow.3
Comminuted fractures of the radial head 
in adults are treated by excision of the 
radial head, but the results of this treat­
ment have not been uniformly successful. 
Cherry1' 2 described the substitution of an 
acrylic prosthesis in the treatment of frac­
tures of the radial head requiring excision. 
It is intended to prevent the proximal mi­
gration of the radial shaft and the conse­
quent subluxation of the distal radio-ulnar 
joint.
The cases presented in this paper repre­
sent the fractures of the radial head in 
adults treated by operation in the teaching 
hospitals of the University of Alberta from 
August 1950 to August 1958. We have 
compared the results obtained in the group 
in which the radial head was excised with 
those in the group of radial head fractures 
treated by replacement of the radial head 
with a prosthesis.
Clinical Study
Of the 47 cases of radial head fracture 
in adults in this series, 14 were lost to 
follow-up. The remaining 33 patients 
answered the questionnaire; 18 had had 
prostheses inserted and 11 of these were 
personally examined by the author (G.E.E.); 
15 had had simple radial head excisions and 
seven of these were examined by the 
author (G .E.E.). Those who were not ex­
amined replied on their questionnaire that 
they were having no difficulty with their 
elbow or wrist and had returned to their 
former employment. We are recording the 
follow-up only on those with simple com­
minuted radial head fractures, 14 treated 
with prostheses and 11 by excision alone. 
The remaining eight cases were of the 
Monteggia type fracture-dislocation.
“This work was supported by a Medical Research
Grant, University of Alberta.
tDepartment of Surgery, University of Alberta.
The average age of the group treated 
by radial head prosthesis was 38 years, and 
they consisted of six males and eight 
females. The average age of those treated 
by excision alone was 35 years, and this 
group comprised 10 males and one female.
The follow-up period in the group with 
a prosthesis ranged from nine months to 
seven years and one month, with an average 
follow-up of three and a half years.
All patients were operated upon within 
seven days of the injury. There were no 
immediate postoperative complications in 
either group.
Of the 14 patients in the radial head 
prosthesis group, 11 (79% ) have no pain 
and three (21% ) have minimal pain in the 
elbow. Twelve (86% ) report no loss of 
movement of the arm, while two (14% ) 
have some loss of movement at the elbow.
Of the 11 patients in the radial head 
excision group, five (45% ) have no pain, 
three (27% ) have pain at the elbow, one 
(9% ) has pain at the wrist and two (18%  ) 
have pain at both wrist and elbow. Seven 
patients (64% ) have no loss of movement, 
three (27% ) have some loss of movement 
at the elbow and one (9 % ) has loss of 
movement at the wrist.
The average time for return to full em­
ployment after operation was nine and a 
half weeks in the radial head prosthesis 
group and 12% weeks in the radial head 
excision group.
Of the patients with a radial head pros­
thesis 11 (79% ) said they could work as 
well after the accident as before, whereas 
three (21% ) stated that they could not. 
Of those with excision only, six (55% ) 
could work as well after operation and 
five (45% ) could not.
The patient’s evaluation of the operation 
of radial head substitution was excellent in 
eight (57% ) cases, good in four (29% ) 
cases and poor in two (1 4 % ). The latter 
two were cases in which the metallic stem 
had broken off the acrylic head and had 
to be removed owing to elbow pain. Four 
(37% ) patients thought the results of radial
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T A B L E  I.
Simple
radial
head
excision
Radial
head
prosthesis
Pain:
No p ain ................................... 45% 79%
Elbow p ain ............................. 27% 21%
W rist p ain .............................. 9% 0%
Elbow and wrist pain
com bined............................ 19% 0%
Loss of movement:
No loss of movement......... 64% 86%
Loss of movement at elbow 27% 14%
Loss of movement a t wrist 9% 0%
head excision excellent, four (37% ) good, 
one (9 % ) fair and two (18% ) poor.
In the group treated by radial head 
excision alone there are two (18% ) cases 
of subluxation of the inferior radio-ulnar 
joint. One of them, in a 23 year old man, 
occurred approximately eight months post- 
operatively and was treated by excision of 
the distal end of the ulna. There was a 
third case in the group of Monteggia 
fracture-dislocations which have not been 
included in this study.
D iscussion
There has been much controversy whether 
or not a radial head prosthesis should be 
used in uncomplicated comminuted frac­
tures of the radial head in adults.
Watson-Jones5 believes that the operation 
is indicated in the rare but definite cases 
in which fracture of the radial head is 
associated with rupture of the interosseous 
membrane and marked upward displace­
ment of the radius.
Jeffery6 stated that he was unable to find 
one case of inferior radio-ulnar subluxation 
in a large group of patients in whom the 
radial head had been excised.
T A B L E  II.
Simple
radial Radial
head head
excision prosthesis
Patients’ evaluation of operation:
Excellent.................................  37%  57%
Good.......................................... 37%  29%
Fair............................................  9%  14%
Poor...............................................  18%  0%
Able to work as well after 
as before accident...........  55%  79%
McDougall4 reported 25 cases of inferior 
radio-ulnar subluxation in 100 cases of frac­
ture of the radial head, of which five were 
severe displacements. He believes that the 
interosseous membrane need not be torn to 
allow the upward displacement of the 
radius. He states that the amount of strain 
to which the forearm is subjected, the mus­
cular pull upon the forearm, and the amount 
of radial head and neck resected all influ­
ence the degree and rapidity of the upward 
displacement.
Admittedly the present series is a small 
one and the follow-up period is at present 
short, but there are two examples of in­
ferior radio-ulnar subluxation in the 11 
cases treated by simple radial head excision 
alone, whereas there were no cases among 
the 14 treated with a radial head prosthesis.
We have had two cases of fracture of the 
acrylic prosthesis, which had to be eventu­
ally removed. In the last two cases we have 
used an entirely metallic prosthesis.
We use the simple lateral Kocher incision 
both for insertion of the prosthesis and for 
simple excision of the head.
Conclusions
This very small series shows no greater 
immediate postoperative morbidity from 
substitution of a prosthesis than from simple 
radial head excision. No patient with pros­
thetic replacement had wrist pain, whereas 
three did in the simple excision group.
Despite the short follow-up period in this 
small series, we feel that radial head substi­
tution has some place in the prevention of 
distal radio-ulnar subluxation after radial 
head excision.
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R e su m e
Les fractures comminutives de la tete radiale 
chez l’adulte sont traitees par excision de la tete; 
en 1953, Cherry a propose le remplacement de 
cette tete par une prothese en matiere acrylique. 
Le present article donne des resultats comparatifs 
entre les deux methodes. Quatorze malades furent 
traites par excision suivie de mise en place d’une 
prothese, et onze par excision simple.
> Dans le groupe des resections simples, 45% 
n’ont aucune douleur; 27 % se plaignent d’une 
douleur au coude; 9% accusent une douleur au 
poignet, et 19% au coude et au poignet. Le 
temps d’incapacite a ete en moyenne de 12% 
semaines.
En ce qui concerne les resections suivies de 
remplacement prothetique: 79% ne presentent 
plus aucune douleur; 21% accusent une legere 
douleur dans le coude. Le temps moyen d’in­
capacite fut ici reduit a 9% semaines.
Dans aucun cas il n’a ete observe de complica­
tion post-operatoire grave. En depit du petit 
nombre de cas sur lequel est basee cette statistique, 
les auteurs pensent que la mise en place d’une 
prothese radiale est une intervention d’avenir en 
chirurgie du poignet.
LES PLASTIES ALLOGENES DANS LA 
CHIRURGIE DES OS ET DES 
ARTICULATIONS0
“Dans tous les domaines de la chirurgie, 
sont de plus en plus employes les corps etran- 
gers en remplacement de tissus humains 
malades ou perdus pour une raison ou une 
autre. Je rappellerai le traitement des grosses 
hernies par des filets metalliques ou en matiere 
synthetique, le pontage de Fcesophage, de la 
trachee et surtout des vaisseaux par des pro­
theses en materiel inerte.
La chirurgie osseuse et articulaire a depuis 
fort longtemps utilise du materiel inerte dans 
le but de proteger, de soutenir, de diriger ou 
d aider au fonctionnement. Ce materiel etait 
adapte a la taille et a la forme. Depuis long- 
temps on a cherche a obtenir une bonne adap­
tion du corps etranger au tissu osseux, mais 
des progres sensibles n’ont ete enregistres 
qu avec 1 apparition de la chirurgie aseptique.
A cote de differents metaux tels que le 
laiton, le bronze, le magnesium, les alliages 
legers, 1 argent, 1’or et le fer ou l’acier nickele 
ou chrome, on a utilise le bois, 1’ambre, la 
corne, 1 ivoire, le celluloide, la corne synthe­
tique, etc. Une bonne partie de ces corps 
etrangers etait supportee sans incident, plus 
on moins longtemps, puis ils etaient elimines 
au cours d’accidents inflammatoires, ou de-
° B u e r k le  d e  la  C a m p e , H.: Lyon chir.. 55: 641 
1959.
vaient etre enleves pour une raison quelconque.
Le sort de ces corps etrangers ne depend 
qu’en partie de la tolerance tissulaire. Leur 
capacite fonctionnelle et l’effort mecanique 
demande aux tissus mous jouent un role encore 
plus grand dans le maintien du corps etranger. 
Ceci reste valable pour les metaux nobles 
apparus plus recemment et pour les resines 
synthetiques bien qu’ils ne provoquent qu’une 
reaction negligeable ou meme nulle, tout au 
moins au debut ou dans les premieres annees.
Selon leur stabilite qui peut etre mesuree 
mecaniquement, physiquement et chimique- 
ment, ils seront admis par les tissus corporels 
et rempliront leurs fonctions, ou seront elimines 
souvent avec des reactions ties douloureuses; 
leur ablation devient finalement necessaire bien 
qu’ils aient remplis leur devoir de protection, 
de soutien et de fonctionnement.
Qu’il s’agisse de materiel metallique ou 
synthetique, nous devons etudier separement 
les alterations subies par le corps etranger dans 
sa texture et les lesions cellulaires qu’il pro- 
voque dans les tissus humains. Les reactions 
cellulaires ne surviennent souvent qu’une fois 
la prothese brisee, deterioree ou detachee. Le 
tissu vivant et le materiel inerte reagissent 
l’un sur I’autre.
Tout materiel inerte place, dans un os ou 
une articulation, entre deux os provoque un 
effet mecanique, un effet biologique, un effet 
chimique et un effet physio-chimique ainsi que 
I’a demontre en 1947 pour les metaux R. Nicole 
dans son travail si riche en conclusions.”
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THROMBOSE MESENTERIQUE ET CARCINOIDE DU GRELE*
EDOUARD DESJARDINS, F.R.C.S.[C],t LOUIS BEAUDOIN, F.R.C.S.[C],$
ROGER GAREAU§ et ALBERT ALLARD,ff Montreal
L a  thrombose mesenterique pose de moms 
en moins de problemes. Le diagnostic 
demeure difficile; le pronostic est encore 
sombre, mais la pathologie et le traitement 
chirurgical marquent un progres reel.
L ’etiologie se clarifie a la lueur des tra- 
vaux recents; aux causes connues comme les 
lesions cardio-vasculaires et les infections 
abdominales s’ajoute Forigine tumorale,3"6 
objet de cette publication. La tactique 
operatoire offre de nouvelles ressources, 
car l’embolectomie et Fendarteriectomie8' 9 
se substituent parfois a la resection intesti- 
nale classique. Les resultats heureux sont 
en relation directe de la precocite du 
diagnostic.
La thrombose mesenterique est rare; nous 
en avons releve toutefois 37 cas de 1950 
a 1957. Letude de ces observations nous a 
paru susceptible d’interet et nous en re- 
produisons les chiffres, a la faveur dun 
cas recent secondaire a un carcinoide du 
grele.
L ’histoire de ce dernier malade parait 
demonstrative.
E.B ., 61 ans, entre le 29 avril 1958 a l’Hotel- 
Dieu pour un syndrome abdominal douloureux. 
La douleur abdominale, apparue 15 mois au- 
paravant comme un simple malaise apres les 
repas, s’accentue et s’accompagne de vomisse- 
ments et de lipothymies.
L ’examen radiologique digestif, pratique le 
8 mai, montre une infiltration de Fileon ter­
minal et des images lacunaires au caecum 
donnant l’impression d’un processus inflam- 
matoire ou tumoral au voisinage de l’angle 
ileo-cascal.
La persistance de la douleur, l’amaigrisse- 
ment, les constations radiologiques et 1’echec 
de la therapeutique medicale imposent la sanc­
tion chirurgicale. L ’operation a lieu le 13 mai; 
un peu d’ascite s’ecoule a Fouverture du peri- 
toine, le caecum et l’appendice se montrent de 
coloration anormale, legerement cyanotique,
“Travail du service de chirurgie de l’Hotel-Dieu 
de Montreal.
t  et t  Chirurgiens de l’Hotel-Dieu.
§Pathologiste de l’Hotel-Dieu.
^Resident en chirurgie de l’H6tel-Dieu.
sans augmentation de volume, ni masse. A 
quelques centimetres de Tangle ileo-cascal, 
dans le mesentere, on decouvre un nodule de 
deux centimetres de diametre, semblant faire 
corps avec Fileon. La biopsie montre qu’il 
s’agit d’un carcinoide du grele. Le mesentere 
est envahi de proche en proche par un car­
cinoide typique (Fig. 1 ).
L ’etat du malade ne permet que cette seule 
biopsie, suivie au cinquieme jour, d’un ileus, 
necessitant la seconde intervention qui a lieu 
le 24 mai. Des Fouverture du peritoine, surgit 
un liquide purulent; les anses greles sont 
necrosees et perforees en plusieurs en droits. 
L ’operation consiste en une resection d’environ 
125 centimetres qui comprend Fileon terminal, 
le cascum, l’appendice et une partie du colon 
ascendant et qui est suivie d’une anastomose 
bout a bout.
Le peritoine ileal est epaissi, cicatriciel et 
blanchatre dans une region ou la lumiere est 
particulierement dilatee (Fig. 2 ) . A cet en- 
droit, il existe un retrecissement annulaire au 
niveau duquel on palpe une petite tumeur 
situee pres de l’insertion mesenterique. Cette 
tumeur ressemble a un polype sessile d’un 
centimetre de diametre par 0.18 centimetre de 
hauteur; son extremite est lisse.
Au niveau du mesentere, on palpe une 
induration qui correspond a l’envahissement 
tumoral. La muqueuse qui recouvre la tumeur 
est ulceree; il existe une dilatation extreme des 
grosses veines de la sous-muqueuse, de meme 
que des petites veines et des capillaires de 
toutes les coupes de la paroi intestinale, cer- 
taines veines etant obstruees par des thrombi 
plutot recents. Au niveau du mesentere, quel­
ques veines sont thrombosees avec debut 
d’organisation du thrombus; les arteres sont 
encore permeables, sauf de tres rares exceptions 
qui sont thrombosees a la suite de la necrose 
de leur paroi. Dans certaines regions du 
mesentere, de petits ilots de carcinoide sont 
reconnaissables (Fig. 3 ).
Cette tumeur est un carcinoide malin de 
Fileon avec metastases aux ganglions regionaux 
et avec envahissement direct du mesentere. 
L ’ileon et la tumeur sont infarcis par thrombose 
des veines mesenteriques. Fait a noter, les 19 
et 25 mai 1958, la recherche specifique du 
metabolite urinaire du carcinoide, soit l’acide 5 
hydroxy-indol-acetique, est entierement nega­
tive. L ’examen radiologique du grele montre 
une bonne permeabilite de toutes les anses
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33 jours apres la resection; le transit s’effectue 
rapidement et assure de fagon precoce l’opaci- 
fication de la bouche d’anastomose. La bouche 
anastomotique est large et indemne de toute 
lesion.
Le 3 juillet, soit 40 jours apres 1’operation, 
le malade quitte l’Hotel-Dieu pour entrer dans 
un hopital de convalescents, ou il decede 
subitement le 14 juillet 1958, de cause in- 
connue; il n’y eut pas d’autopsie.
Les cas de thrombose mesenterique sur- 
venus dans le service de chirurgie de 
l’Hotel-Dieu de Montreal de 1950 a 1957 
inclusivement sont au nombre de 37; 19 
cas ont ete operes, quatre ont eu un traite- 
ment medical sans controle par laparotomie 
et 14 furent une trouvaille d’autopsie.
La thrombose mesenterique est connue 
sous de nombreux synonymes. Sullivan17 
parle de “mesenteric vascular inadequacy” 
et Pratt13 de manifestations viscerales de la 
maladie occlusive des vaisseaux sanguins 
intestinaux. En somme, quelle que soit la 
terminologie, il s’agit d’un trouble de la 
circulation mesenterique, primitif ou secon- 
daire, permanent ou passager. L’infarctus 
intestinal est l’envahissement de l’intestin 
et de son mesentere par le sang extravase, 
issu soudain des capillaires et diffusant dans 
les diverses couches de l’intestin.
La maladie est rare; selon Uricchio,18 on 
en a retrace 19 cas sur 55,232 admissions a 
Truro Infirmary, 51 cas sur 369,195 au 
Boston City Hospital, et 13 cas sur 57,380 
au Massachusetts General Hospital. Chez 
Mayo, Musgrove1116 en a trouve 60 cas 
avant 1938 et, de 1939 a 1948, 24 cas. Les 
37 cas compiles a l’Hotel-Dieu en huit ans 
confirment la regie generate de la fre­
quence restreinte. L age de nos malades est 
variable comme ailleurs (Tableau IV). La 
repartition des cas selon le sexe montre une 
legere predominance chez l’homme.
Les malades atteints sont des cardiaques, 
des arterio-sclereux, des cirrhotiques, des 
phlebitiques, des infectes abdominaux et 
des vasculaires (Tableau II).
La thrombose mesenterique est due a 
une obliteration vasculaire, k un spasme 
sans lesion vasculaire apparente ou a un 
choc anaphylactique d’intolerance. Quatre 
cas de la serie apparaissent dans la colonne 
des cas non operes et gueris medicalement 
(Tableau I); ils sont vraisemblablement la
Fig. 1.—Ileon dilate. Mesentere epaissi et envahi. 
Le carcinoide est situe au niveau de la depression 
centrale. Materiel fixe au formol.
Fig. 2.—Section longitudinale de l’ileon au niveau 
du carcinoide. Presence de foyers tumoraux au 
niveau des plis muqueux voisins de la tumeur 
principale.
Fig. 3 .—Biopsie de la metastase peritoneale. 
Carcinoide typique. Structure cordonale. Noyaux 
de m&ne dimension. Absence de mitoses. Hemalun- 
phloxine-safran x 192.
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TABLEAU I .—C as  O b se r v e s  a  l ’H 6 t e l - D ie u
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957
3 1 2 4 5 10 6 6
2 1 1 2 2 7 2 4
No. de Cas 
Homines.. .
Femmes.........................................  1
Open's............................................  2
Operas gueris................................. 2
Traites medicalement..................
Decddfe.........................................  2 1
Autopsie......................................... 2 1
TABLEAU II.
Antecedents No. de cas
Thrombose................................................  23
Lesions cardiaques................................... 21
Diabfete...................................................... 3
Buerger...................................................... 2
Atheromatose arterielle........................... 5
A rterio-sclero.se........................................  7
Retreeissement mitral.............................  2
Syphilis...................................................... 2
TABLEAU III.
Diagnostic a Vadmission No. de cas
Thrombose mesenterique: positive........  7
Thrombose mesenterique: possible........  11
Occlusion intestinale...............................  10
Appendicite aigue....................................  9
Pancreatite aigue..................................... 9
Ulcfere perford........................................... 8
Cholecystite aigue...................................  6
Thrombose coronaire............................... 4
Diverticulite.............................................  3
Ent<5rite..................................................... 3
Hemorragie digestive..............................  2
Hemoperitoine.......................................... 2
Lithiase renale.......................................... 2
TABLEAU IV.
Cas de
Cas de V Holel-Dieu Gordin et Laurent
N ombre Guiris Age N ombre Gueris
1 1 10-20 0 0
0 0 21-30 1 1
1 1 31-40 3 0
5 2 41-50 2 1
7 1 51-60 1 0
2 1 61-70 3 0
3 2 71-80 4 1
19 8 14 3
1 2 3 3 4 2
1 2 1 5 3 5
1 3
1 3
1 2
1 4 4 4 5 4
1 2 4 3 5 1
consequence d’un spasme ou d uni choc
anaphylactique. Par contre les 33 autres
cas relevent bien d’une occlusion vascu-
laire, arterielle, veineuse ou mixte, arte­
rielle et veineuse.
Les causes de Fobliteration vasculaire 
arterio-mesenterique superieure sont mul­
tiples. Arterielle, l’occlusion peut etre due 
a une embolie venant du cceur (insuffisance 
mitrale, aortique, endocardite, infarctus 
myocardique), des arteres (anevrysme de 
l’aorte, Buerger, arterite, atherome aor­
tique) ou d’une vegetation d’un canal arte- 
riel. Veineuse, Fobliteration peut etre tron- 
culaire (splenomegalie, stase portale) ou 
radiculaire (infections abdominales, geni- 
tales, appendicite, enterite, pelviperitonite, 
hemorroides, phlebite). Mixte, Fobliteration 
est causee soit par un volvulus, soit par une 
tumeur; ce qui fut le cas du carcinoide 
du grele.
Levolution clinique de la thrombose me­
senterique est en raison directe de la nature 
des vaisseaux atteints. Les signes sont 
marques et subits dans Focclusion arterielle; 
ils s’aggravent rapidement et le tableau 
s’assombrit des le debut; les symptomes 
sont plus lents a apparaitre et ils sont plus 
discrets dans Fobliteration veineuse, ou 
Fatteinte a letat general est tardive.
Les signes habituels sont la douleur 
atroce dans Fatteinte arterielle, letat de 
choc, les nausees et vomissements, le sang 
dans les selles, la diarrhee ou l’ileus, tous 
presents chez nos malades.
La formule blanche a ete orientee dans 
le sens d’une augmentation des leucocytes 
avec polynucleose; la formule rouge a 
montre dans 16 cas une hausse de Fhemo- 
globine et dans 14 cas une elevation de 
l’hematocrite. Dans 27 cas on a trouve une 
hyperleucocytose a 12,000 globules blancs 
ou plus avec polynucleose a 80% ou plus.
La radiologie n’apporte au diagnostic de
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la thrombose mesenterique qu’un secours 
relatif: aero-hydro-ileie segmentaire ou
generalisee.
Le diagnostic clinique est difficile, car 
Fhistoire est souvent vague et les signes 
objectifs peu marques. Seule la connais- 
sance des antecedents pathologiques oriente 
vers une atteinte vasculaire abdominale.
Sept de nos malades ont ete operes sur 
la foi d’un diagnostic positif; 11 autres ont 
donne lieu a cette impression a titre de 
possibility et 19 cas ont porte vers des con­
jectures variables (Tableau III). Le diag­
nostic est souvent une trouvaille operatoire 
ou une decouverte d’autopsie. Dans notre 
serie, 19 cas ont ete confirmes par Fope- 
ration et 14 par l’autopsie.
Le pronostic de la thrombose mesente­
rique est tres sombre; les uns disent qu’il 
est fatal dans 32%  des cas, d’autres, dans 
84% . Si l’on prend le chiffre moyen, on 
arrive a 62% de deces. De nos 37 malades, 
25 sont morts (Tableau I).
Le traitement est chirurgical et il varie 
entre la laparotomie simple et la resection 
intestinale. Cinq malades ont subi une 
laparotomie simple: quatre deces, une gue- 
rison; 14 ont eu une resection intestinale: 
sept deces, sept guerisons; deux malades 
sont morts a la salle d’operation, au debut 
de Fanesthesie: l’un d’arret cardiaque et 
Fautre de chute de la tension arterielle. La  
concordance des resultats apparait au 
Tableau IV. L ’evolution chirurgicale en- 
seigne que la resection intestinale doit faire 
place, quand il y a indication, a l’embo- 
lectomie et a Fendarteriectomie.8-9 Aucun 
de nos cas n’a ete soumis a Fembolectomie.
En conclusion, la thrombose mesente­
rique demeure une maladie grave. A sa 
pathogenie connue, il faut ajouter Forigine 
tumorale. Le diagnostic est difficile, malgre 
1 allure dramatique et les signes subjectifs 
marques, car il y a une paucite relative de 
signes objectifs. Seules parfois, les ante­
cedents pathologiques orientent le diag­
nostic. La therapeutique operatoire, meme 
si elle s inspire des techniques nouvelles, 
n est efficace qu’au prix de sa precocite.
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Summary
Although diagnosis of mesenteric thrombosis is 
difficult and the prognosis is still grave, advances 
have recently been made in treatment. It is a 
rare lesion, for the authors have found only 37 
cases in 8 years. One of the causes is intestinal 
tumour, and the case reported here was secondary 
to a carcinoid of the small intestine.
A 61-year-old man was admitted with abdominal 
pain, which had been gradually increasing for 15 
months and was accompanied by vomiting and 
faintness. Radiography showed an infiltration of 
the terminal ileum and cascal lesions giving the 
impression of an inflammatory or neoplastic pro­
cess. At operation, the cascum and appendix were 
somewhat cyanotic and a few centimetres from
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the ileo-caecal angle in the mesentery there was 
a small carcinoid. The patient’s condition per­
mitted only a biopsy, but at a second operation 
eleven days later the peritoneal cavity was full 
of pus with necrosis and perforation of small in­
testine. About 1.25 m. of intestine (terminal ileum, 
caecum, appendix and part of the ascending colon) 
was resected and anastomosed end to end. Exami­
nation of the resected specimen showed a malig­
nant carcinoid of the ileum with metastases to 
regional lymph nodes and direct invasion of the 
mesentery. Ileum and tumour were infarcted, with 
thrombosis of mesenteric veins. Studies of the 
urine for 5-hydroxyindolacetic acid were negative. 
Subsequent radiography showed a satisfactory state 
of the intestine, but less than two months after 
operation the patient died, cause unknown.
The authors review the 37 cases seen at the 
Hotel-Dieu de Montreal between 1950 and 1957. 
Nineteen were operated on, 4 had medical treat­
ment and 14 were undiagnosed until autopsy. The 
age distribution is wide, and slightly more men 
than women are affected. In 23 cases there was 
a previous history of thrombosis and in 21 of 
cardiac lesions; 3 patients had diabetes, 2 Buerger’s 
disease, and another 12 arterial lesions. The 4
patients who got better with medical treatment 
had suffered from vascular spasm or anaphylactic 
shock. The 33 other patients had some form of 
vascular occlusion. Such an occlusion may affect 
the arteries, veins or both. The signs are obvious 
and early in arterial occlusion, more insidious and 
slow to appear in venous occlusion. The usual 
symptoms and signs include great pain, shock, 
nausea and vomiting, blood in the stools, diarrhoea 
or ileus. The white cell count usually shows a 
leucocytosis, sometimes with increase in haemo­
globin value and haematocrit value. Radiological 
examination is not too helpful in diagnosis, but 
may show ileus with fluid and gas levels.
Seven of the patients in the present series were 
operated on with a definite diagnosis, 11 others 
with a possible diagnosis and 19 with no definite 
diagnosis. Mortality figures vary according to the 
author from 32% to 84% . Out of the present 37 
patients, 25 are dead.
Treatment is surgical and varies from laparotomy 
to intestinal resection. Out of the 14 cases re­
sected, 7 were cured. A recent development is 
the substitution of embolectomy or endarteriec- 
tomy for intestinal resection; no operations of this 
nature figure in the present series.
SURGICAL JUDGMENT0
In a surgeon there is no quality of mind 
more to be desired than that of judgment. Judg­
ment is the product of a mind cultured by a 
liberal and professional education and matured 
by experience. It is judgment even more than 
skill that makes a truly successful surgeon.
Judgment is not really developed during 
under-graduate training when the academic 
foundations are being laid. In the compara­
tively short period of under-graduate training, 
the student is required to absorb a mass of 
accepted knowledge, presented to him with a 
dogmatism characteristic of under-graduate 
teaching. There is too little time for explana­
tions which would enable him to assimilate 
it on a basis of physiology and pathology. The 
intensive teaching dulls any imagination he 
may have; and the result is that if he is to be 
academically successful he must form memoriz­
ing rather than reasoning habits of mind. Thus, 
though he may acquire much knowledge, he 
develops little wisdom and lays no foundation 
in the art of acquiring wisdom.
As time goes on, however, the developing 
surgeon begins to exchange his memorizing 
for reasoning habits of mind. In this way he 
begins to accumulate that mature wisdom and 
develop that sound judgment which is so
“Sir Hugh Devine, Australian and New Zealand 
J. Surg., 20: 161, 1950.
essential in the make-up of a surgeon. He is 
encouraged in this as he comes under the in­
fluence of those who have attained a position 
in the profession which entitles them to hand 
on the torch of knowledge and to point the 
way of wisdom and judgment. The young 
surgeon becomes sensible of this influence first 
in the hospital wards, operating theatres, and 
laboratories, then at surgical conferences, and 
finally through the medium of surgical litera­
ture, in relation to which he must cultivate a 
kindly critical mind.
Chastened by his experiences, enlightened 
by his scientific association, and encouraged by 
the counsels of his seniors, he develops a 
changing point of view. He begins to lose his 
rigidity of mind, to rely less on text books 
and more on his own observations, to have 
doubts, to develop an open mind, and above 
all to acquire a humility of thought—perhaps 
the greatest sign of wisdom. And then naturally 
comes an assessment of the clinical value of his 
experiences; an examination of surgical pro­
cedures in the light of his developing judgment; 
an accumulation and assortment of these for 
comparison with others of a like nature in the 
future. Then follow speculations, inferences 
and hypotheses; the testing of these by further 
observations; and finally theories and dis­
coveries. All these are milestones in the culti­
vated march of surgical judgment. If now 
Nature has been kind to him and his Christian 
and vocational roots lie deep, the end result 
should be the ideal surgeon.
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TORSION OF THE OVARIAN PEDICLE
C. A. DOUGLAS RINGROSE, M.D.,® Edmonton, Alta.
T orsion of the ovarian pedicle is an un­
common accident. In the course of 13,831 
admissions to the gynaecology service of 
Detroit Receiving Hospital from 1949 to 
1958, there were only seven cases.
Reports in the literature indicate that 
torsion can occur at any age from 
four months to the postmenopausal 
period.5,6,8,10'12’14 The patients in this study 
ranged in age from 14 to 33 years.
Robins9 reported two cases that occurred 
in the last trimester of pregnancy. Three of 
our patients were pregnant at six, seven 
and 14 weeks’ gestation ( Cases 3,2, and 1 in 
Table I) when the accident occurred. Of 
the non-pregnant group, two patients were 
menstruating, one was in the 18th day of 
her cycle, and the other was having ir­
regular bleeding due to thrombocytopenia. 
Smith and Butler13 have reported that a 
large percentage of torsions occur in close 
relation to the menstrual period. Cases have 
been reported, however, in all phases of 
the cycle.3-7
Sym pto m s
Pain of sudden onset, severe in quality, 
progressive in nature, and located initially 
in the region of the torsion was the rule. 
Radiation to the flank and thigh on the 
same side was common.5’14 ( Cases 2, 5 and 
6, Table I). Nausea and vomiting were in­
variably present.
Past History and Possible Etiological
Factors
The past history revealed that two pa­
tients had undergone tubal ligation, one 
had a bilateral salpingectomy and one an 
inguinal herniorrhaphy on the involved 
side before the episode of torsion. This 
would suggest that alteration of the pelvic 
anatomy may have promoted torsion. Many 
theories have been put forward to explain 
the etiological mechanism. Auvray, quoted
"Formerly Resident in Gynaecology, Detroit Re­
ceiving Hospital, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.
by Manos,6 stated that the spiral course of 
the tube, normally present in fetal life, may 
persist as a congenital anomaly in a child 
and be a predisposing factor. A long meso­
salpinx1 is reported to favour the accident. 
Payr’s theory that congestion of veins in a 
pedicle favours a spiral course and torsion 
has been widely quoted.1,13 Once the twist 
has started, the pulsation of the arteries 
may encourage progression.2 Sellheim’s 
theory is that sudden changes of body 
movement may give rise to torsion. This 
mechanism may explain the onset during 
intercourse in Case 5 (Table 1). Disturb­
ances in normal tubal peristalsis and tubal 
spasm have also been suggested as pre­
disposing factors.1
Physical F indings
Physical examination revealed acute dis­
tress, usually with normal vital signs. As 
the disorder persisted, a low grade fever 
and signs of peritoneal irritation developed. 
Pelvic examination was frequently difficult 
owing to the voluntary guarding, but 
demonstrated a tender adnexal mass in all 
our cases. Culdocentesis was a valuable aid 
and yielded dark red fluid in five instances 
(Cases 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, Table I). In Case 5, 
the initial tap four hours after onset of 
symptoms yielded yellow, serous fluid. At 
twelve hours, however, the fluid was sero- 
sanguineous. This fluid exudate from the 
stricken organ is a result of the progressing 
infarction, as the thin walled veins are oc­
cluded relatively early in the torsion but the 
more rigid arteries continue to conduct 
blood into the ovary. In Case 2, the only 
tap was performed early and a pink fluid 
was obtained. In Case 1, the tap was 
omitted presumably because the 14-week 
sized uterus filled the cul de sac.
L aboratory  and X -ray  F indings
Most cases had a mild leukocytosis. A 
plain film of the abdomen showed a pelvic, 
mass in two subjects (Cases 3 and 6)..
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TABLE I .— S u m m a r y  o f  C a s e s
No. General History Physical exam. Laboratory findings Operative findings
Postoperative
course
1 14 year old 
G 1 P 0 14
weeks preg.
Epigastric pain radiating 
to RLQ—24 hrs. Nausea 
and vomiting
T- 98.6° F P -1 0 0  
Tender mass right 
adnexa. Uterus 14 
weeks size
W BC- 7000/c.mm. Infarcted nor­
mal right ovary 
twisted x 2L6
Delivered at term
2 26 year old 
G 2 P 1 7 
weeks preg.
RLQ pain radiating to 
flank for 14 hrs. Nausea 
and vomiting. Loose 
stools
T - 98.6° F P- 88 
Peritoneal irrita­
tion RLQ. Tender 
mass rt. adnexa
W BC- 9800/c.mm. 
Culdocentesis-pink 
exudate
Infarcted, tera­
toma rt. ovary 
and tube twisted 
x 3
Uneventful
3 28 year old 
G 7 P 5 
Abort. 1 6 
weeks preg.
RLQ pain —  24 hrs. —  
radiates to rectum. Urge 
to defecate. Nausea and 
vomiting. Previous right 
inguinal herniorrhaphy
T- 99.2° P- 100 
Tender mass RLQ 
and right adnexa
W BC- 9900/c.mm. 
Culdocentesis- 
serosang. fluid 
Flat plate of abd.- 
pelvic mass
Rt. ovarian cyst 
twisted with tube. 
Both infarcted
Aborted 1 week 
postoperatively
4 31 year old 
G 3 P 2 Abort. 
1 Irreg. bl.
Pain LLQ radiating to 
shoulder -2 days. D and 
C 1 week nrev. for irreg. 
bleeding. Previous right 
oophorectomy and bilat. 
salpingectomy
T - 99.8° P- 110 
Tender It. adnexal 
mass Lower abdo­
minal tenderness
W BC- 8150/c.mm. 
Platelets- 
15,000/c.mm. 
Culdocentesis- non­
clotting bl.
Infarcted left 
ovary twisted x 1
Thrombocyto­
penia responded 
to ACTH
5 29 year old 
G3 P 1
Abort. 2 18th 
day of cycle
Pain LLQ—30 hours. 
Started during coitus. 
Radiation to left flank 
and left inguinal area. 
Nausea and vomiting. 
Previous C. section and 
tubal ligation
T- 99.6° P- 104 
Tender mass left 
adnexa
W BC- 7600/c.mm.
Culdocentesis- 
initially serous— 
later serosanguin- 
eous
Infarcted. twisted 
left ovary with 
distal half of 
t u t ><*
Uneventful
6 29 year old 
G 12 P 12 3rd 
day of cycle
Pain LLQ— 17 hrs. with 
radiation to left flank. 
Nausea and vomiting. 
Previous tubal ligation
T- 99° P-76 
Tender mass LLQ 
and left adnexa
WBC-11,800/c.mm. 
IVP- pelvic mass 
Culdocentesis- 
serosang. fluid
Torsion of left 
tube and tera­
toma left ovary 
with infarction
Uneventful
7 33 year old 
G 2 P 2 2nd 
day of cycle
RLQ pain— 18 hours. 
Nausea and vomiting
T- 99° P- 86 
Tenderness RLQ 
and right adnexa
W BC-13,050/c . mm.
Culdocentesis- 
serosang. fluid
Infarcted right 
ovarian cyst and 
and tube
Uneventful
O p e r a t iv e  F indings
An apparently normal ovary was involved 
on three occasions (Cases 1, 4 and 5). Two 
of the four abnormal ovaries contained 
teratomas. In Case 3, the corpus luteum of 
pregnancy was probably involved since this 
patient aborted one week postoperatively 
( at seven weeks’ gestation). The remaining 
case (Case 7) involved an unclassified 
ovarian cyst.
The left ovary was involved in three 
cases and the right in four. Anspach found 
that the incidence was greater on the right 
in a ratio of 3:2 and postulated that the 
sigmoid colon afforded less room on the 
left side for the occurrence of torsion. 
Sarason and Prior,10 however, reported five 
of six cases occurring on the left.
The direction of torsion was not clear in 
reviewing five of our seven cases. In Cases 
5 and 6, both with left-sided involvement, 
the direction of torsion was medially and 
posteriorly. This is in defiance of Kustner’s 
law formulated in 1890, and reproduced by 
Downer and Brines.4 Kustner’s original 
drawing portrays an anterior and lateral 
direction on each side as being usual.
Su m m a r y  a n d  C o n c lu sio n s
Torsion of the ovary is uncommon.
The cardinal symptom is pain in the 
lower abdomen, frequently with radiation 
to the anterior thigh and flank.
Surgical alteration of the adnexa pre­
ceded torsion in four of our seven cases. In 
one additional subject, symptoms started 
during intercourse.
Physical examination frequently revealed 
signs of peritoneal irritation and a tender 
mass on the involved side. General systemic 
reaction was minimal. Culdocentesis com­
monly yielded dark red fluid, like port wine, 
and was a valuable diagnostic aid.
A pathological adnexa was involved in 
four instances and a normal ovary in three. 
Likewise, the right to left ratio was 4:3.
Kustner’s law was contradicted in the 
two cases in which the direction of torsion 
was recorded.
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SPLENIC PULP MANOMETRY IN 
D IFFEREN TIA L DIAGNOSIS OF 
GASTROINTESTINAL BLEEDING
The differential diagnosis of acute upper 
gastrointestinal bleeding is discussed by Panke 
et al. (Surg. Gynec. O Obst., 109: 270, 1959) 
with a view to diagnosing cases bleeding from 
oesophageal varices. As the mortality rates in 
these cases is as high as 30-50% with the first 
bleeding episode, a portal-systemic shunt opera­
tion is often desirable. The most useful recent 
test has been the determination of the serum 
ammonium level. Its limitations, where a shunt 
has already been performed, are mentioned. 
The bromsulfalein retention test of liver func­
tion may be positive in conditions other than 
cirrhosis. CEsophagoscopy is often inconclusive 
and a barium swallow may fail to show the 
varices.
The technique of splenic pulp manometry 
suggested by the authors is simple. A number 
18-gauge needle is inserted under local anaes­
thesia through the left 9th intercostal space 
at the posterior axillary line. While the patient 
stops breathing, the needle is inserted for 1 to 
3 mm. into the splenic pulp, and a drip of 
blood from the needle confirms the position. 
The pressure is taken with a water manometer 
with the zero line at the table level. A short 
length of rubber tubing is interposed for flexi­
bility. The needle is cleared with a few c.c. of
fallopian tube and ovary with infarction of 
the ovary, /. Pediat., 36: 521, 1950.
13. S m it h , R. R. and B u t l e r , W. J.: Concerning
torsion of the uterine adnexa occurring be­
fore puberty together with a consideration 
of torsion of nomial adnexa: report of a 
case and review of the literature since 1900, 
Am. J. Obst. ir Gynec., 2: 507, 1921.
14. W a r w ic k , H. A., W e in e r , S. and  L i p s e t t ,
H. L .: Torsion of normal uterine adnexa, 
Am. J. Obst. ir Gynec., 63: 833, 1952.
R esu m e
La torsion de Tovaire est rare. Son symptome 
principal est la douleur dans le has abdomen sou- 
vent avec elancements au flanc et a la face ante- 
rieure de la cuisse. Dans quatre cas sur sept la 
torsion avait ete precedee d’une intervention sur 
I’ovaire ou l’oviducte. Dans un autre cas les 
symptomes debuterent au cours d’un rapport 
sexuel. L ’examen revele souvent des signes d’irri- 
tation peritoneale ainsi qu’une masse sensible du 
cote interesse. Les repercussions sur l’etat general 
sont minimes. La paracentese du cul-de-sac donne 
souvent un liquide rouge sombre qui aide a signer 
le diagnostic. Des annexes anormales furent impli- 
quees dans quatre cas et des ovaires normaux dans 
trois. Le rapport de gauche a droite s’etablit a 4 :3 . 
La loi Kustner n’a pas tenu dans deux cas ou le 
sens de la torsion fut decrit.
saline and the average of three readings re­
corded. The pressure readings are corrected 
to 12.0 cm. above the plane of the table to 
correspond with the level of the portal vein.
Out of 113 cases with active or recent bleed­
ing, there were only 11 cases that fell into an 
overlap zone. The pressure in these cases varied 
from 250 to 290 mm. of water. Only four of 
these 11 cases were due to bleeding oesophageal 
varices. In these cases it is necessary to carry 
out splenoportography as well as splenic pulp 
manometry.
All cases in which splenic pulp pressure was 
greater than 290 mm. of water had bled or 
were bleeding from oesophageal varices. In all 
cases with a pressure less than 250 mm. of 
water, bleeding was from some other cause.
The splenic pulp pressures correlated well 
with the actual portal vein pressures as deter­
mined at operation. The splenic pulp pressure 
was found to remain high, even when the 
patient was hypovolaemic or hypotensive. If the 
pressure is below 300 mm. water, the bleeding 
will stop spontaneously or may be stopped by 
Sengstaken-Blakemore tube tamponade. There 
is thus time for further investigation in these 
patients.
The suggestion is made that percutaneous 
splenic pulp manometry alone may yield valu­
able diagnostic information as to the presence 
or absence of varices in patients bleeding 
acutely from the upper gastrointestinal tract.
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VOLKMANN’S ISCHAEMIC CONTRACTURE:
TWO CASE REPORTS WITH IDENTICAL LATE SEQUELAE
W. E. GALLIE, M.D., LL.D., D.Sc., F.R.C.S.“ and STUART THOMSON, M.D., Toronto
A short while before his death, Dr. Gallie 
suggested that I publish the records on two 
very interesting cases of his with remark­
ably long and careful follow-up records, 
one of which dates back 44 years. The rela­
tively recent occurrence of complications in 
both cases has prompted this report.
Case 1.—M.K., a three and a half year old 
boy, was brought to Dr. Gallie in August 1914. 
He had non-union of the left femur of some 
duration and an advanced severe Volkmann’s 
ischaemic paralysis involving the left lower leg 
and foot. There was no sensation below the 
knee and all the muscles were reported “as 
hard as stone”.
Dr. Gallie operated on the femur and used 
bone screws in the treatment of the non-union. 
A good union ensued and the boy was eventu­
ally able to walk. At the same time he also 
lengthened the heel cord because of an equino- 
varus deformity. The next progress note was 
in September 1919, when the boy returned 
with a calcaneo-valgus deformity. Dr. Gallie 
operated upon him then, performing a Whit­
man astragalectomy.
In April 1935, he consulted Dr. Gallie be­
cause of an aching pain and mild swelling in 
the front of the leg. Roentgenograms at the 
time showed some degree of calcification in 
the anterior crural muscles.
In February 1951, then 40 years of age, 
the patient reported back with a four year 
history of a sore swelling increasing in size, 
in the front of the leg. However, the foot was 
very good. The swelling was fusiform, about 
eight inches long, and occupied the position of 
the tibialis anterior muscle. It was fluctuant 
and painless with no signs of inflammation. All 
power of dorsiflexion was gone. In March 1952, 
Dr. Gallie operated upon him and excised the 
entire cystic mass. The pathologist’s report 
described the lesion as an organized haema- 
toma with calcification and cyst formation 
(Figs, la  and lb ) .
Case 2 —W.C.J., an eight year old boy was 
first seen by Dr. Gallie in March 1922. In
“Dr. Gallie died on September 25, 1959.
July 1921, he suffered a fracture of the right 
femur and was treated with a splint by the 
family doctor. During the first 10 days he was 
unconscious owing to a skull fracture and was 
unable to report whether he had any pain in 
the leg. He had severe equinovarus deformity 
of the right foot and absent muscle power in 
the anterior crural muscle group. Treatment 
consisted of a succession of splints until Novem­
ber 1929 when Dr. Gallie performed a Hoke 
arthrodesis. Dr. Gallie stated at the time that 
he was not able to put the head of the talus 
back because there was no room for it after 
the deformity had been corrected.
The next note in October 1948 details the 
history of a lump on the front of the leg 
developing slowly over eight to nine years 
which more recently had become very promin­
ent, extending down to the external malleolus. 
The mass measured eight inches in length and 
was fluctuant. Radiographs revealed a fusiform 
swelling with calcified walls (Figs. 2a and 2b). 
In December 1948, Dr. Gallie excised the 
complete mass. The pathologist reported the 
lesion as exhibiting haemorrhagic necrosis with 
calcareous degeneration. The man was last 
seen in February 1950 when he was in good 
health and free of symptoms.
Comments
These two cases represent a life-time of 
practice and follow-up. They also portray 
the natural history of Volkmann’s paralysis 
and the final fate of involved muscle. There is little doubt that these cystic masses repre­
sent the late and final state following 
necrosis of muscle.
R e f e r e n c e
1. T hom son , S. A. and M ah o n ey , L. J.: Volk­
mann’s ischasmic contracture and its rela­
tionship to fracture of the femur, J. Bone 
ir Joint Surg., 33-B: 336, 1951.
Resume
Cet article est la presentation de deux cas de 
syndrome ischemique de Volkmann ayant entraine 
des complications identiques.
Premier cas.—En aout 1914, un enfant de trois 
ans et demi est examine pour une absence d’union
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Fig. la .
du femur gauche, accompagnee d’une paralysie 
ischemique de Volkmann dans la jambe et le pied 
gauches. Une intervention est pratiquee au cours 
de laquelle on traite la desunion femorale par un 
vissage et l’on allonge le tendon d’Achille pour 
corriger un varus equin. En 1919, un valgus cal- 
caneen est apparu, que l’on traite par une astra- 
galectomie selon Whitman. En 1935, le patient
Fig. lb .
revient en consultation, se plaignant de douleurs et 
d’enflure en avant de la jambe: les radiographies 
montrent un certain degre de calcification des 
muscles anterieurs cruraux. En 1951 une masse 
fusiforme, longue de huit pouces, fluctuante et in- 
dolore etait presente dans la region du muscle 
tibial anterieur. Cette masse fut excisee en 1952: 
il s’agissait d’un hematome organise avec des
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Fig. 2a. Fig. 2b.
formations kystiques et des placards de calcifica­
tion.
Deuxieme cas.—En 1921, un enfant de sept ans 
est traite a domicile pour une fracture du femur 
droit, par la pose d’une attelle; il reste inconscient 
pendant une dizaine de jours, du fait d’une fracture 
du crane concomitante. Un an plus tard, une de­
formation en varus equin s’installe, accompagnee 
d’une paralysie des muscles cruraux anterieurs.
En 1929, on pratique une arthrodese selon Hoke. 
En 1948, apparait en avant de la jarnbe, une masse 
longue de huit pouces, fluctuante et indolore. Une 
excision est faite: il s’agit la encore d’une necrose 
hemorragique avec foyers d’incrustation calcaire.
Stuart Thomson,
330 Medical Arts Building,
Toronto 5, Ontario.
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ORCHITE GRANULOMATEUSE
PRESENTATION DE DEUX CAS A NOMBREUSES SPERMATIDES0
CARLTON AUGER, M.D., F.R.C.P.[C1 et C LEM EN T JEAN, M.D., F.fi.C .P .[C l,
Quebec, Que.
L ’o r c h it e  granulomateuse est une lesion souvent prise en clinique pour une tumeur. 
Son aspect microscopique est celui d’un 
granulome pseudo-tuberculeux et cette le­
sion a deja ete confondue avec une tubercu- 
lose testiculaire et meme avec une maladie 
de Hodgkin du testicule. Quoique ses carac- 
teres histologiques soient maintenant bien 
precises1'3 letiologie de l’orchite granulo­
mateuse demeure encore inconnue. Vu 
l’interet croissant que Ton porte a cette 
lesion, nous presentons deux observations 
ou l’examen histologique montra de nom- 
breuses inclusions intracellulaires, qu’il est 
logique de considerer comme des residus 
de spermatides.
O bservations C lin iq u es
Un homme de 50 ans avait constate depuis un mois et demi une augmentation progressive de son testicule droit, apparue sans douleur et sans cause evidente. 11 ne presente aucun signe de prostatisme et ne se rappelle pas avoir souffert de traumatisme a cet endroit. L’examen montre un homme bien conserve pour son age; 
le testicule droit cependant a un volume triple de la normale. Le traitement medical anti- infectieux ayant echoue, on pratique une orchi- dectomie. Le testicule, enleve avec l’epididyme 
et 5 cm. de cordon, mesure 6 x 4 x 3  cm. et presente a la coupe un parenchyme brun- jaunatre, homogene et semi-ferme. La vaginale 
testiculaire est epaisse et soudee par endroits par des adherences fibreuses assez denses.
Le deuxieme malade, un homme de 60 ans, 
consulte egalement pour une tumefaction testi­
culaire du cote droit. La lesion s’est developpee progressivement depuis plusieurs mois. II aurait ressenti quelques douleurs sourdes dans cette region, mais a l’examen la sensibilite normale est considerablement diminuee. Le malade n’est pas prostatique et a l’interrogatoire le seul traumatisme releve dans la region est une herniotomie pratiquee 27 ans auparavant.
La cure chirurgicale consiste dans une orchi- epididymectomie avec 4 cm. de cordon. Le
“Travail du D epartem ent de Pathologie de l’Uni- 
versite Laval et du Laboratoire de Pathologie de l’Hopital St-Fran^ois-d’Assise, Quebec, P.Q.
Fig. L —Orehite granulomateuse: aspect pseudo- 
tuberculeux de la lesion. Hem alun—erythrosine— safran. x 180.
testicule pese 136 g. et mesure 5.5 x 4.0 x 4.0 cm.; a la coupe, il a une couleur jaunatre homo­
gene et une consistance semi-ferme. La vagi­nale est epaisse et cartonnee avec une surface interne granuleuse.
C o nstatation s  M ic ro sc o piq u es
L’aspeet histologique des lesions des deux cas est assez semblable. A l’epididyme, les canaux sont revetus par un epithelium sen- siblement normal et ils ne contiennent pas de spermatozoides. Entre les canaux, le tissu inter- stitiel est plus abondant et plus riche en colla- 
gene que normalement et contient, en petites 
trainees, un infiltrat lympho-plasmocytaire 
clairseme avec ici et la, quelques rares poly- nucleaires.
La vaginale testiculaire, sclereuse et d’en- viron quatre fois l’epaisseur normale, contient egalement quelques lymphocytes et plasmo- cytes isoles. Dans le deuxieme cas la sereuse est recouverte par endroits d’un leger exsudat fibrineux avec quelques polynucleaires.Au testicule, la lesion est diffuse, homogene, interessant tout le parenchyme. Au faible grossissement la structure generale du testicule 
est encore reconnaissable. Correspondant aux tubes seminipares, il y a des formations arron- dies solides, faites de cellules vaguement epi- thelioi'des a disposition folliculaire avec parfois
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Fig. 2.—Orehite granulomateuse: inclusions co­
lorees par la methode de Gomori a la methenamine 
—nitrate d’argent. x 720.
dans la region centrale un petit nombre de 
plasmocytes. Ces structures ne contiennent 
plus de cellules de Sertoli, ni de cellules de 
la lignee germinale, reconnaissables comme 
telles. Les cellules epithelioides sont arrondies, 
polygonales et parfois legerement allongees, 
avec des limites tres floues. Leur protoplasme
Fig. 3.—'Testicule normal (homme de 37 ans). 
Appareils aerosomiques de spermatides inis en 
evidence par la methode de Gomori a la methena­
mine—nitrate d’argent. x 720.
est acidophile et finement granuleux et leur 
noyau, generalement rond, avec une chromatine 
fine et un petit nucleole (Fig. 1).
Ces structures sont separees les unes des 
autres par des trainees importantes de tissu 
fibreux avec un infiltrat cellulaire par places 
assez dense, fait surtout de plasmocytes et 
d’un nombre modere de lymphocytes. Ce tissu 
interstitiel contient en outre par endroits des 
trainees de cellules acidophiles epithelioides 
du meme type que celles des structures folli- 
culaires. Quelques-uns de ces elements sont 
binuclees, mais aucun ne presente les carac- 
teres d’une cellule geante plurinucleee.
Sur les coupes ou la reticuline est coloree 
par la methode de Laidlaw, ce tissu interstitiel 
est tres riche en fibres argentophiles. Des fibres 
sont orientees autour et delimitent assez nette- 
ment les structures folliculaires, dont la moitie 
peripherique contient aussi quelques fibres 
isolees.
L ’element particulier de ces lesions granu- 
lomateuses testiculaires est la presence d’in- 
clusions dans le protoplasme des cellules de 
type epithelioide (Fig. 2 ). Ces inclusions sont 
arrondies et generalement uniques, quoique 
ici et la, quelques cellules en contiennent deux 
ou trois. Parfois quelques-unes semblent etre 
libres dans les espaces intercellulaires. Dans 
le deuxieme cas ces formations sont extreme- 
ment nombreuses et on peut en compter une 
vingtaine dans chaque champ microscopique a 
un grossissement moyen. Elies mesurent de 4 
a 7 fx de diametre et sont tres difficiles a 
identifier sur les coupes habituelles a l’hema- 
lun-erythrosine-safran, surtout apres fixation au 
Bouin. Avec un trichrome de Masson au “light- 
green”, elles prennent une teinte legerement 
verte, mais c’est surtout avec la technique a 
l’acide periodique-Schiff (APS) de McManus 
et avec la technique a la methenamine-nitrate 
d’argent (MNA) de Gomori4 qu’elles devien- 
nent tres evidentes. Dans le premier cas, ces 
inclusions sont colorees intensement en rouge- 
pourpre, dans le second, elles apparaissent 
nettement en brun ou en noir et leur morpho­
logic est alors plus facile a reconnaitre. Quel­
ques-unes ont une forme ovoide ou en poire, 
mais la grande majorite sont bien rondes. Cer- 
taines sont homogenes et uniformement colo­
rees, tandis que d’autres sont faites d’une coque 
dense plus ou moins epaisse et d’un centre 
incolore. Entre ces deux aspects, il y a bien des 
formes intermediaires et les plus nombreuses 
ont un centre legerement colore et en peripherie 
une fine membrane opaque. Ces structures ne 
sont pas colorees par la methode simple de 
Ziehl-Neelsen et ont une couleur rose pale sur 
les coupes traitees par la methode de Putt,r>
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une modification du Ziehl-Neelsen, employee 
par Berg6 pour l’identification des spermato- 
zo'ides. Au Feulgen et au Gram egalement 
ces formations ne sont pas colorees. Pour la 
mise en evidence des graisses, le soudan noir 
B et lecarlate R. ont ete employes et pour 
toutes les formes d’inclusions seulement une 
fine cuticule peripherique a ete coloree.
Le protoplasme de plusieurs cellules epithe- 
lioxdes, surtout au centre des structures folli- 
culaires, en plus de contenir des inclusions, est 
bourre de grosses granulations, peu visibles 
avec les colorations de routine, mais fortement 
teintes par TAPS et la MNA.
C o M M E N T A JB E S
Les deux cas rapportes peuvent etre 
classes avec les lesions decrites sous le nom 
d’ “orchite granulomateuse”. L’origine des 
cellules macrophagiques epithelioides a 
ete impossible a preciser sur nos prepara­
tions. II semble bien qu’elles prennent 
naissance a l’interieur de tubes seminipares 
preexistants, mais sans qu’on puisse dire 
qu’elles soient une transformation d’ele- 
ments sertoliens ou germinaux.
La nature des inclusions intracellulaires 
est plus facile a determiner. Bien qu’elles 
soient positives a TAPS et a la MNA, elles 
n’ont pas la morphologie d’elements levuri- 
formes. Par contre elles rappellent de tres 
pres les noyaux de spermatides. Si Ton 
examine des testicules normaux avec ces 
deux techniques de coloration, le rapproche­
ment se fait facilement. Clermont et Le- 
blond ont montre comment le granule ac- 
rosomique et le capuchon cephalique des 
spermatides en maturation se colorent 
electivement par TAPS.7 Nous avons re- 
marque que ces elements normaux sont mis 
en evidence dune fagon encore plus fine 
par la MNA, apres fixation au formol ( Fig. 
3). Les inclusions decrites dans nos deux 
cas d’orchite granulomateuse ont les memes 
caracteres tinctoriaux et les memes dimen­
sions que les appareils acrosomiques des 
spermatides. Leur reaction positive aux 
colorants des graisses permet egalement la 
meme conclusion.8 Aucun spermatozoide n’a 
ete vu dans nos preparations colorees au 
Putt-Berg. Si ces inclusions n’ont pas exac- 
tement la morphologie d’appareils acroso­
miques normaux, elles rappellent cependant 
celui de spermatides modifiees qui, suivant 
la classification de Clermont et Leblond,
seraient a la phase du capuchon ou dans 
les premieres etapes de la phase de l’acro- 
some.7
Nous ne connaissons pas de descriptions 
de lesions humaines contenant ainsi des 
residus de spermatides arretees dans leur 
maturation. Cependant, on voit frequem- 
ment ces images chez le rat, apres traite- 
ment a l’ethionine ou apres une carence 
experimentale en acides amines essentiels.0 
Au cours de l’atrophie simple du testicule 
chez le meme animal des spermatides ainsi 
modifees sont frequentes.10
La nature precise des granulations posi­
tives a l’APS et a la MNA, en plus des 
spermatides modifiees, dans les cellules 
epithelioides, nous echappe. Ces granula­
tions sont encore positives a TAPS apres 
digestion a la maltase et ne correspondent 
pas a du glycogene. Friedman et Garske3 
ont decrit une substance granuleuse iden- 
tique dans des cas d’orchite granulomateuse 
et la signalent comme etant probablement 
des “nucleoproteines spermatiques”.
Rien dans nos deux observations peut 
eclairer le probleme de l’etiologie de l’or- 
chite granulomateuse. Cette lesion est sou- 
vent consideree comme traumatique. Chez 
nos deux malades, il n’y avait cependant 
aucun antecedent traumatique. Contre l’hy- 
pothese d’une infection mycobacterienne, 
aucun bacille acido-alcoolo-resistant n’a ete 
vu sur les coupes histologiques. II y aurait 
encore a considerer les possibilites d’une 
intoxication, d’un processus immuno-patho- 
logique a isoanticorps, d’un desequilibre 
endocrinien avec exces d’hormones hypo- 
physaires gonadotrophiques au cours d’une 
insuffisance hepatique, facteurs etiologiques 
qui expliquent chez l’animal le developpe- 
ment de lesions ou la maturation sperma- 
tocytaire est inhibee. Chez l’animal cepen­
dant les lesions interessent toujours les deux 
testicules a la fois et, en autant qu’on peut 
le juger, les lesions chez nos deux malades 
etaient unilaterales.
R e s u m e
Deux cas d’ “orchite granulomateuse” 
unilaterale sont rapportes. Le diagnostic a 
ete fait a l’examen histologique apres 
orchidectomie chez deux malades de 50 et 
60 ans respectivement, qui avaient consulte
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pour une tumefaction testiculaire apparue 
sans cause apparente.
Les lesions granulomateuses contenaient 
de nombreuses inclusions arrondies, tres 
bien mises en evidence par les techniques 
a l’acide periodique-Schiff et a la methena- 
mine-nitrate d’argent. Les caracteres mor- 
phologiques de ces inclusions permettent 
de croire qu’elles correspondent a des sper- 
matides modifiees, a la phase du capuchon 
ou dans les premieres etapes de la phase 
de l’acrosome.
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Su m m a r y
Two cases of “granulomatous orchitis” appearing 
in two patients of 50 and 60 years of age without 
any apparent cause are reported. The diagnosis was 
made on microscopic examination after orchidec- 
tomy.
The granulomatous lesions contained many 
round bodies of 4 to 7 M in diameter, which were 
stained positively by the periodic acid-Schiff 
technique and Gomori’s silver nitrate-methenamine 
method. On account of their morphology and 
staining reactions, these bodies are believed to be 
modified spermatids in the cap phase or the first 
stages of acrosomic phase. They resemble closely 
spermatids in an arrested stage of maturation as 
seen for instance in the rat treated by ethionine 
or deprived experimentally of some essential amino- 
acids.
C orrigen du m
TH R O M BO SIS AND E N D O TH E L IA L  
REPA IR
In the article “Observations on Thrombosis 
and Endothelial Repair Following Application 
of External Pressure to a V ein” (C anadian  
Journal o f  Surgery, 3 : 5-16, October 1959) the 
legends for Figures 11 and 12 were transposed. 
The legend for Fig. 11 should read “Fusiform 
cells and platelets on the surface of a lesion 
examined 60  hours after the application of 100 
grams for one hour. Silver nitrate and Harris’s 
haematoxylin (x  8 0 0 ) .”
The legend for Fig. 12 should read “Endo­
thelial cell mitosis at periphery of lesion. Argy- 
rophilic lines participating in the development 
of the daughter cells. Silver nitrate and Harris’s 
haematoxylin (x  1 7 0 0 ) .”
TH IR D  IN TERN A TIO N A L CONGRESS 
O F PH YSICAL M E D IC IN E
The Third International Congress of Physical 
Medicine will be held August 21-26, 1960, 
inclusive, at the Mayflower, Washington, D.C.
The preliminary prospectus covering the 
international conference carries in detail in­
formation on registration, application to present 
a paper, a scientific exhibit, a scientific film, 
etc. A copy of this preliminary program may 
be had on request by writing to Dorothea C. 
Augustine, Executive Secretary, Third Inter­
national Congress of Physical Medicine, 30 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago 2, Illinois, 
U.S.A.
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UNILATERAL URETERAL OBSTRUCTION DUE TO ENDOMETRIOSIS
ERNEST G. MEYER, M.D., M.S., F.R.C.S.[C],° Toronto
U n ila te r a l  ureteral obstruction as the sole 
manifestation of endometriosis is a very 
rare condition. The literature to date con­
tains reports of nine cases, the case reported 
below being the tenth. A full four year 
follow-up was rigorously applied before 
presenting this case, so that the final results 
of therapy would be manifest. The term 
endometriosis as we know it refers to the 
presence of endometrial tissue in locations 
other than the uterus, and there are three 
theories about its pathogenesis, namely 
Sampson’s theory of uterine spillage; the 
theory of embryonic rests; and the theory 
of metaplastic origin. We are concerned 
in this paper only with its relation to uni­
lateral ureteral obstruction.
D iagnosis
Ureteral obstruction may be caused: (1) 
by conditions arising within the ureter, such 
as stone, tumour, stricture or inflammatory 
disease; (2) by conditions arising from the 
adjacent organs or areas involving the 
ureter, such as tumours of the ovary, uterus 
or broad ligament, or retroperitoneal tu­
mours.
S y m pto m s
The symptoms may consist of those of 
ureteral obstruction alone, endometriosis 
alone, or both. The fact that the symptoms 
are cyclical in character in relation to the 
menstrual cycle may point to the disease. 
Pain may be the only feature. In our case, 
pain due to ureteral obstruction was the 
sole manifestation. The disease is common­
est in the pre-menopausal period, and the 
last two cases reported occurred shortly 
before the menopause was expected.
P h ysica l  F indings
No palpable masses or tenderness may 
be present, though slight tenderness over 
the kidney has been observed. These 
women usually present scars of previous
“812 Medical Arts Building, Toronto 5, Ontario.
pelvic operations. A questionable thicken­
ing may be felt in the areas of the broad 
ligament.
L aboratory  F indings
The laboratory findings will be governed 
by the degree of obstruction. Microscopic 
hsematuria and a slight trace of albumin 
may be present. Pyuria, a raised leukocyte 
count and a raised erythrocyte sedimenta­
tion rate are noted only in cases of superim­
posed infection.
U rological I n v estig atio n
The plain film of kidneys, ureters and 
bladder will reveal little unless the kidney 
is grossly enlarged. The intravenous pyelo- 
gram will demonstrate ureteral obstruction 
in the lower third with or without associ­
ated hydroureter and hydronephrosis. The 
radiologist will report obstruction due to 
non-opaque calculus, ureteral stricture or 
tumour. Endoscopy will reveal the presence 
or absence of vesical implants; in their 
absence, ureteral catheterization may dem­
onstrate the site and dimensions of obstruc­
tion. Papanicolaou stains of the ureteral 
urine could be of value in differentiating 
mural invasion by endometriomata from 
primary or secondary ureteral malignant 
tumours.
T r e a t m e n t
Treatment includes the correction of the 
deformity and the removal of the cause. 
Endometriosis may be treated by operation, 
x-ray or hormonal castration. Unfortunately 
it may not be recognized until the ureter 
is explored and frozen sections are ex­
amined. Bilateral oophorectomy is then the 
treatment of choice. Co-existing disease in 
the rest of the pelvic organs can be treated 
concurrently. The presence of a minimal 
amount of endometriosis, comprising only 
a small puckering of the peritoneal surface, 
has been found to cause ureteral obstruc­
tion. Retroperitoneally the ureter has been 
found completely surrounded by a dense 
scar-like tissue extending for 2 to 3 cm.
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Fig. 1.—Preoperative pyelogram showing obstruction to dye 
and catheter on left side.
Fig. 2.—Preoperative pyelogram showing level of obstruction 
to ureteral catheter.
The case to be reported was 
treated by local excision of the 
obstruction and a ureteroplasty 
over a splinting catheter. The 
site of the obstruction was not low 
in the pelvis but at the pelvic 
brim.
C ase R eport
Mrs. A.O., a 48 year old white 
multiparous woman, was admitted to 
hospital on February 4, 1955, com­
plaining of left lower quadrant pain 
radiating to the left costo-vertebral 
angle and lasting for one hour. This 
was accompanied by chills and re­
quired meperidine (Demerol) for re­
lief of pain. Careful questioning 
revealed that her symptoms to a 
lesser degree had been present for 
18 months. She had been in hospital 
four months previously for a cho­
lecystectomy for cholelithiasis. Pre­
vious pelvic surgery included an 
appendectomy and removal of a cyst 
from the right ovary years ago. Her 
menstrual cycle was normal and she 
had no haematuria.
On examination she was in no 
apparent distress. There was slight 
tenderness over the left kidney and 
ureter. Microscopically, the urine 
showed an occasional pus cell and 
red cell. The specific gravity was 
1.020. The blood pressure was 
136/66 mm. Hg and the pulse 72. 
There was evidence of a recent gall­
bladder excision plus an old right 
lower rectus scar. Pelvic examination 
revealed a freely movable uterus and 
a suggestion of a small fibroid. The 
pelvic lining was not nodular, but 
there was a sensation of thickening 
in the region of the left broad liga­
ment. The haemoglobin value was 
13.8 g. %, leukocyte count 8300, 
red cell count 4,900,000 and the non­
protein nitrogen 22. The urine cul­
tures showed no growth. The admis­
sion film of kidneys, ureters and 
bladder showed a questionable area 
of increased density in the line of the 
left ureter opposite the sacroiliac 
joint. Intravenous pyelography (Figs. 
1, 2 and 3) revealed a left hydro­
nephrosis and hydroureter. The site 
of the obstruction and its cause were
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not visualized. Endoscopic examina­
tion showed the bladder to be free 
of lesions. The left ureter was 
blocked at 10 cm. to 4, 5 and 6 Fr. 
catheters. It was felt that cystoscopy 
and ureteral catheterization under 
anaesthesia would give us more in­
formation on the state of the ureter 
and also allow us to make a thorough 
pelvic examination. This only con­
firmed total obstruction at 10 cm. 
After a pelvic examination, a staff 
gynaecologist was of the opinion that 
the lesion was possibly a uterine 
fibroid, but that there was no malig­
nancy.
On February 14, 1955, the area 
was explored through a Gibson in­
cision and the ureter was approached 
extraperitoneally. The proximal ure­
ter at the brim of the pelvis was 
grossly dilated. No stone was pal­
pated. There was a fibrous, gritty 
mass involving the ureter for about 
3 cm. This appeared mainly on the 
medial side. The ureter was carefully 
freed for about 3 inches (7.5 cm.) 
where it crossed the pelvic vessels. 
As the ureter was freed from this 
gritty, fibrous mass, it rolled up and 
out of its encasement. On opening 
the ureter it appeared to be free of 
tumour invasion but presented a 
sharp stricture at the level noted. 
Quick sections by Dr. L. S. Mautner, 
our pathologist, revealed smooth 
muscle tissue, throughout which were 
numerous endometrial implants com­
posed of glandular structures sur­
rounded by typical endometrial 
stroma (Fig. 4 ); in some areas a 
few collections of mononuclear cells 
were seen. There was no evidence 
of malignancy. A diagnosis of endo­
metriosis of periureteral tissue was 
made. The ureter was then incised 
across the stricture for a distance of 
2 cm. A long-limbed No. 10 Fr. 
T-tube was inserted proximal to the 
stricture and the edges of the ureter 
were approximated with firm 0 
atraumatic chromic interrupted cat­
gut in Davis fashion. The peritoneum 
was not opened. The wound was 
closed with interrupted chromic cat­
gut and the skin with silk.
Postoperative progress was un­
eventful. On the 14th day a subtotal
Fig. 3.—Preoperative intravenous pyelogram showing loss of function and hydronephrosis—30 minute delayed film.
abdominal hysterectomy and a bilateral salpingo-oopho- 
rectomy was carried out by Dr. W. T. G. Knowlton, 
staff gynaecologist. The only manifestation of endome­
triosis was a small puckered area at the level of the base 
of the T-tube. The entire peritoneal surface was otherwise 
smooth and intact.
The gross specimen included a uterus 6 x 8 x 3  cm. 
with a few interstitial fibroids, the largest being 2 cm. 
The endometrium was not remarkable. One ovary con-
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Fig. 5.—Intravenous pyelogram taken four years post- operatively.
tained a recent corpus luteum. One follicular cyst was 
present. The tubes measured 4 x 1.5 cm. The peritoneum 
was smooth, the lumen was patent. Microscopically sec­
tions from the uterus showed atrophic endometrium. The 
myometrium contained a tumour composed of inter­
lacing smooth muscle and connective tissue fibres. Sections 
from the tube were not abnormal. Sections from the ovary 
showed the presence of some follicular cysts and germinal 
inclusion cysts. One ovary had some granulation tissue 
on the surface which was surrounded by an extensive 
zone of fresh hemorrhage. In one area a glandular struc­
ture was seen within this tissue, and in an adjacent area 
a gland was seen surrounded by stroma which might 
have been of endometrial origin. This could not be de­
termined with certainty. In all sections there was no 
evidence of malignancy.
D iagnosis
1. Fibromyomata of uterus.
2. Follicular cysts and germinal 
inclusion cysts of ovary.
3. Endometriosis of one ovary.
Twenty-four hours later, on the
patient’s 15th postoperative day, the 
T-tube came out of the ureter and 
was therefore removed. The incision 
remained dry and progress was un­
eventful. Ths patient was discharged 
home on March 11, 1955.
Comments
We would have preferred to 
have allowed the drain to remain 
in for 21 days, but as it dislocated 
on the 15th day we had no choice 
but to remove it. This patient has 
been seen only once yearly and 
the condition followed up by in­
travenous pyelography. Fig. 5 
was taken at the conclusion of 
four years of follow-up. Were we 
to encounter another such case, 
it would be treated by insertion 
of a splinting polyethylene cathe­ter for 21 days.
Summary
A case of unilateral ureteral 
obstruction as a sole manifesta­
tion of endometriosis has been 
presented. There were no other 
symptoms. Therapy consisted of 
freeing the ureter, incising the 
stricture, and splinting. A four 
year follow-up has been termin­
ated. This is believed to be the 
10th reported case of unilateral 
ureteral obstruction as a sole mani­
festation of endometriosis.
I am indebted to Dr. L. S. Mautner for pathological sections, and to Dr. W. T. G. Knowlton, for his gynaeco­logical help.
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R e su m e
On trouve dans la litterature plusieurs rapports 
concernant une obstruction unilaterale de l’uretere, 
comme manifestation unique de Fendometriose: 
ceci est toujours considere comme rare. II est 
rapporte ici un cas de ce genre ( qui est le dixieme 
a etre publie); celui-ci remonte a quatre ans et 
a ete, durant cette periode, soigneusement etudie 
de fagon a apporter des conclusions valables.
Presentation de cas.—Une multipare agee de 48  
ans est admise a 1’hopital en 1955, se plaignant de 
douleurs dans le cote inferieur gauche du ventre; 
ces douleurs etaient suffisament fortes pour neces- 
siter des injections de Demerol. D’apres l’interro- 
gatoire ces symptomes existaient depuis 18 mois;
la patiente avait, par ailleurs, subi une cholecystec- 
tomie pour lithiase biliaire quatre mois plus tot, 
et aussi, quelques annees auparavant, une appen- 
dicectomie et Fablation d’un kyste de Fovaire droit. 
Les examens d’urines montrerent la presence de 
quelques globules rouges et d’un peu de pus. 
A l’examen gynecologique, l’uterus etait mobile, 
mais le ligament large gauche semblait quelque 
peu epaissi. Le pyelogramme intraveineux mit 
en evidence une hydronephrose et une dilatation 
ureterale gauches; cependant la cystoscopie montra 
une vessie normale. On proceda alors a un cathe- 
terisme ureteral sous anesthesie, qui permit de 
decouvrir une obstruction de l’uretere gauche a 
10 cm. au-dessus de son abouchement vesical. 
On pratiqua alors une laparotomie par incision de 
Gibson: l’uretere gauche etait fortement dilate 
et l’on palpait a son interieur une petite masse 
qui netait pas un calcul; une biopsie permit de 
diagnostiquer une hypertrophie du tissu musculaire 
lisse avec des plaques d’endometriose; on incisa 
la stricture et on sutura l’uretere sur un catheter. 
Quinze jours plus tard, une hysterectomie abdo- 
minale subtotale et salpingo-ovariectomie bilaterale 
furent effectuees; les suites operatoires n’eurent 
aucune histoire. L ’anatomie pathologique ne revela 
aucune malignite.
SID E  A CTIO N S O F  M U SC LE  
R E L A X A N T S *
“When one compares the known pharma­
cology of these drugs with clinical reports on 
their use, doubt arises as to how many of the 
actions apart from neuromuscular block have 
practical importance. But an important differ­
ence between laboratory work and clinical 
practice deserves emphasis. Most pharmaco­
logical analyses rest on experiments performed 
on a few tens of animals at most; but the drugs 
may be used clinically in thousands of patients. 
How is it possible, by necessarily limited ani­
mal work, to predict or assess for the clinician 
the possible abnormal responses which may 
occur, during his use of a drug both in healthy 
and diseased men? Ultimately of course this 
assessment must be a clinical one. But in the 
preliminary stages, at least, it is useful to pay 
attention to two points. First, any action dis­
played by a drug, even if only in a particular 
species, may turn up in human practice. Thus 
the toxicity of oxygen at pressures below one 
atmosphere, especially marked in rats, has 
proved to have a human correlate; the excitant
“ P a t o n , W. D. M.: The effects of muscle relaxants 
other than muscular relaxation, A nesthesiology, 20: 
461, 1959.
action of morphine in the cat likewise fore­
shadows a similar action in a few humans, 
contrasted with its normal ‘sedative’ action. 
Secondly, it is sometimes possible, when a 
side-action by a drug is the therapeutic action 
of some other recognized drug, to assess the 
likelihood of the side-action by considering 
the known variations in response to the latter 
drug: thus the ganglion-blocking action of 
cf-tubocurarine can be interpreted in the light 
of our experience with hexamethonium . . .
. . If this argument is admitted, then it 
would be reasonable for the clinician to seek 
from the pharmacologist both an accurate iden­
tification of all the significant side-actions of 
a new drug and also, where possible, an esti­
mate of the intensity of those side-actions in 
terms of familiar drugs. A subsequent quanti­
tative assessment of the side-actions in clinical 
practice then becomes of interest to the phar­
macologist for the light it throws on human 
responses as compared with those of animals. 
Although the close study of side-actions is a 
less attractive and usually a less important 
side of therapeutics than, say, the attempt to 
discover new drugs or to explain the actions 
of familiar but mysterious ones, there can be 
little doubt that further attention to them 
would bring about a valuable refinement in 
anaesthetic technique.”
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R E V I E W  A R T I C L E
THE INTRAPERITONEAL AND LOCAL USE OF NITROGEN MUSTARD 
(MECHLORETHAMINE) AT THE TIME OF OPERATION FOR 
GASTROINTESTINAL CANCER8
JOHN A. McCREDIE, M.R., M.Ch., F.R.C.S.(E. & Edin.), F.R.C.S.[C], London, Out.
A clinical investigation is being undertaken to determine whether nitrogen mustard 
used at the time of operation decreases the 
incidence of cancer recurrences. Nitrogen 
mustard is introduced into the lumen of 
the gut in an attempt to kill free cancer 
cells and thereby to decrease the incidence 
of cancer recurrences at the site of intestinal 
anastomosis. Nitrogen mustard is placed in the peritoneal cavity to deal with cancer 
cells which may be present in the peritoneal 
fluid. In addition, nitrogen mustard placed 
in the peritoneal cavity is absorbed into 
the portal circulation and it is hoped will 
control cancer cells which have entered the portal blood stream and have been taken 
up by the liver. Operative wounds and the 
perineal wounds after abdomino-perineal 
resection of the rectum are irrigated with 
nitrogen mustard in an effort to kill cancer 
cells which may be contaminating these sites.
Nitrogen mustard (mechlorethamine 
hydrochloride, N.F.) was first used clinic­
ally in 1942 for the treatment of a patient 
suffering from a malignant lymphoma. 
Subsequently it has been found of value for 
the palliative treatment of some of the 
neoplastic diseases of the lymphoid and 
haemopoietic systems e.g. Hodgkin’s disease. 
Nitrogen mustard is sometimes useful in 
the treatment of both primary and second­
ary lung carcinomata, but when injected 
by a systemic vein it is only occasionally of value for carcinomata elsewhere in the 
body. In patients suffering from broncho­genic carcinoma, nitrogen mustard some­
times causes a decrease in cough, pain, 
dyspnoea and haemoptysis, and occasionally pleural effusions and tumours become
“From the Department of Surgery, University of Western Ontario, and the Ontario Cancer Founda­tion, London Clinic, Victoria Hospital, London, Ontario. Supported by a grant from The Ontario Cancer Foundation,
smaller. These changes most frequently 
occur when the tumours are anaplastic. 
Pleural effusions due to metastatic disease 
of the ovary and breast sometimes decrease 
after instillation of nitrogen mustard into 
the pleural cavity. Nitrogen mustard prob­
ably produces an effect on some pulmonary 
tumours because of its higher concentration 
in the lungs, due to their rich blood supply, 
than in other tissues. This explanation is 
supported by the fact that carcinomata and 
sarcomata in other parts of the body some­
times respond when nitrogen mustard is 
injected directly into the artery supplying 
the tumour region. Bierman and his co­
workers have found objective improvement 
in seven out of 34 patients suffering from 
advanced pelvic malignancy when nitrogen 
mustard was injected into the aorta below the level at which the aorta and inferior 
vena cava were clamped; the femoral 
vessels were obstructed by tourniquets.1 The 
dose of nitrogen mustard administered 
varied from 0.2 to 1.6 mg./kg. of body 
weight. An even higher concentration of 
nitrogen mustard has been obtained in the 
tumour by Creech and associates2 by per­
fusing the tumour through an extracorporeal 
circulation; for pelvic malignant tumours 
the aorta, the inferior vena cava and femoral vessels were occluded.
Nitrogen mustard inhibits cell division in its premitotic phase and this forms the 
basis for its therapeutic use. With the dose 
used clinically (0.4 mg./kg. body weight) 
only cells of the bone marrow, lymphatic tissue and some rapidly proliferating malig­
nant cells are affected. However, with toxic doses cells of the intestinal tract, nervous 
system, gonads and cornea are also in­volved. The toxic effects and biological changes induced by nitrogen mustard are in some aspects similar to those following irradiation, and in addition the therapeutic 
results are in many ways similar. For these
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TABLE I. P r e l im in a r y  R esu l ts  of N it r o g e n  M u st a r d  T h e r a p y  a t  the  T im e  o f  O p e r a t io n
f o r  C a n c e r *
Treated Controls
Breastf Rectum\ Breast Rectum.
Number of cases..................................  37 15 37 75
Number of recurrences........................ 5 3 (23.5 mos.§) 12 5 (19.0 mos.)
Number of deaths................................ 1 3 (24.5 mos.) 7 3 (18.0 mos.)
No cancer at autopsy.......................... 0 1
*After Cole et al., Ann. Surg. (In Press).
fPatients suffering from carcinoma of the breast were given nitrogen mustard into a systemic vein; 
0.2 mg. per kg. body weight at the time of operation and 0.1 mg. per kg. on the two days following operation.
fPatients suffering from carcinoma of the rectum were given nitrogen mustard (0.1 mg. per kg. body 
weight) in 400 c.c. physiological saline intraperitoneally and 0.1 mg. per kg. intraportally at the time of 
operation and 0.1 mg. per kg. body weight of the drug into a systemic vein on the two days after operation. 
§In brackets ( )  is the average number of months that the patients survived after operation.
TABLE II . I n ciden ce  o f  “  Ta k e s ”  of th e  W a l k e r  256 T u m o u r  w h e n  N it r o g e n  M u st a r d  w a s  G iv e n
O ne  H o u r  a f t e r  t h e  C e l l s*
Intraportal cells Intraperitoneal cells
Group 1 Group 3 Group 3 Group C Group 4 Group 5 Group 6 Group C
Route of HNj 
administration 
Number of rats
Intra­
portal
Intra- 
peri toneal
Systemic
venous
Control Intra-
portal
Intra­
peritoneal
Systemic
venous
Control
with “ takes” 
Number of rats
24 18 25 42 25 13 27 33
without “ takes” 19 25 20 2 2 17 3 0Total animals 43 43 45 44 27 30 30 33Percentage of “ takes’ ’ 53.5 41.2 55.5 95.5 92.6 43.3 90.0
NS
100Probability! <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 — NS <0.001
*McCredie, J. A. and de Peyster, F. A.: Surgery, 45: 709, 1959. 
fProbability of this group and control groups were from the same population.
TABLE I I I . I n ciden ce  o f  “ T a k e s ”  of t h e  W a l k e r  256 T u m o u r  w h e n  N it r o g e n  M u st a r d  w a s  G iv e n  
O ne  H o u r  a f t e r  th e  I n o c u l a t io n  o f  C e l l s  in to  S u bcu tan eo u s  P o c k e t s *
Number of rats with “ takes” . . . . 
Number of rats without “ takes” .
Total animals...............................
Percentage of “ takes” .................
Probability!.................................
*McCredie, J. A. and de P
Group 7 Group 8 Group 9 Group C
Intraportal Intraperitoneal Systemic venous Control
28 28 31 31
0 0 0 0
28 28 31 31
100 100 100 100
..  NS NS NS NS
Surgery, 45: 709, 1959.
reasons nitrogen mustard is known as a 
radiomimetic drug. Mrazek et al.3 have 
found that when nitrogen mustard (0.4 
mg./kg. body weight) is given at the time of 
operation for cancer, there is an initial 
leukocytosis reaching a peak of about 13,000 
cells per c.mm. on the second postoperative 
day. The white cell count then decreases 
and reaches its lowest level (about 3500 
cells per c.mm.) by about the 14th day. 
The white cell count has usually returned 
to normal by the end of the third week
after operation. Economou et al.' using the 
same dose, found that the white cell count 
fell to 3000 or less in only five out of 24 
patients receiving nitrogen mustard at the 
time of operation. Cole states that no 
patient should receive nitrogen mustard at 
operation unless the white cell count is 
greater than 5000 cells per c.mm. and the 
platelet count 150,000 cells per c.mm. To 
prevent infection resulting from leukopenia, 
he recommends the administration of anti­
biotics to all patients although, as he points
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TA BLE IV.— I r r i g a t i o n  o f  W o u n d s  I n o c u l a t e d  
w it h  C a n c e r  C e l l s  O n e  H o u r  P r e v i o u s l y *
Number Percentage
of rats of takes
Control (no irrigation).............. 8 6 8 9
Saline, isotonic............................ 32 100
Oxytetracycline, 25 mg.%. . . . 30 100
Distilled water............................ 10 100
Heparin, 10 mg.%...................... 10 100
Saline, 3 % .................................... 31 90
Phenol, 0 .1% ............................... 3 6 8 6
Sodium sulfadiazine, 1 g.%. .. . 30 83
Chloroazodin (azochloramide) 
0.05 mg.% (wound slough if 
higher concentration).......... 25 80
Benzalkonium (Zephiran) 
chloride 1:1000 ...................... 35 71
Mercury bichloride, 1:1000 . . . 30 6 6
Ethyl alcohol, 9 5 % .................... 7 57
Strong iodine (Lugol’s) solution 
U.S.P. (1/2 strength)............ 30 23
Mechloramine
(nitrogen mustard), 1 mg.%. 30 3
Monoxychlorosene
(Clorpactin), 2 % .................... 38 5
* Collier, R. G. eta l.:A .M .A . Arch. Surg., 78: 528,
1959.
out, there is no proof that antibiotics help. 
Transfusion of whole blood has probably 
no effect on the white cell count. Cole and 
associates found that the patients who re­
ceived nitrogen mustard had no greater 
incidence of wound infection or dehiscence; 
however, when infection occurred, it tended 
to be more severe. Mrazek et al. found that 
more blood was required in the postopera­
tive period. They found that treated 
patients required an average of 1400 c.c. 
of blood while those who did not receive 
nitrogen mustard received 860 c.c. of blood. 
The extra blood was given because of a 
falling hsematocrit value which was be­
lieved to be due mainly to bone marrow 
depression rather than to loss of blood. 
The recommended dose of nitrogen mustard 
for a patient suffering from Hodgkin’s 
disease is 0.4 mg./kg. body weight. The 
margin of safety however is considerably 
decreased when the drug is given at opera­
tion, so that great care must be taken when 
it is given at this time. Cole suggests that 
half the routine dose be given to patients 
over the age of 70 years and, to avoid 
excessive dosage in obese patients, that 
not more than 30 mg. of nitrogen mustard 
be given to any patient. He found that 
nitrogen mustard was the cause of serious 
complication in only one out of 140 patients. 
This patient, suffering from carcinoma of
the breast, received more than the maximum 
dose of 30 mg. of nitrogen mustard.
In 1956, Cole5 suggested that although 
nitrogen mustard was of no value in the 
treatment of established tumours it might 
control cells disseminated at operation or 
recently implanted cancer cells. His group 
injected 110,000 Walker 256 tumour cells 
into the portal venous system of rats and 
tested the effect of injecting nitrogen 
mustard (0.5 mg./kg. of body weight) 
intraportally, intraperitoneally or by a 
systemic vein on hepatic “takes” of the 
Walker tumour. The drug was given one 
minute after the cells. When the nitrogen 
mustard was injected intraportally, “takes” 
occurred in only 19% of the treated animals 
and in 97% of the control animals. When 
the drug was injected intraperitoneally or 
by a systemic vein it was not so effective. 
It was also found that nitrogen mustard 
injected more than one hour before or six 
hours after the cells did not have much 
protective effect. When it had been estab­
lished experimentally that nitrogen mustard 
was effective against recently injected can­
cer cells, it was given to patients at opera­
tion. At first, in patients with gastrointes­
tinal cancer, 0.1 mg. nitrogen mustard per 
kg. body weight (maximum dose of 7.5 
mg.) was injected intraperitoneally at 
operation and 0.1 mg./kg. was injected by 
a systemic vein on each of the three days 
following operation. Later in the clinical 
investigation, half the total dose was given 
at operation; 0.1 mg./kg. intraperitoneally 
in 500 c.c. saline and 0.1 mg./kg. into an 
omental vein in 50 c.c. of saline. The re­
mainder was given systemically on the two 
days following operation. Preliminary re­
sults (Table I)  from the clinical trial 
started by Cole and associates in 1956 
suggest that in patients suffering from 
gastrointestinal cancer the administration 
of nitrogen mustard at operation decreases 
the incidence of cancer recurrences. A 
longer observation period is still necessary, 
because the drug may only postpone the 
time of appearance of the tumours and 
may not have such a striking effect on 5 
or 10 year survival rates.
An experimental investigation was under­
taken in Cole’s laboratory by McCredie 
and de Peyster6 to find the most effective
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Intraportal cells Intraperitoneal cells Subcutaneous cells
Route of nitrogen 
mustard administration
3_  6 9
C
Intraportal 
Intraperitoneal 
Systemic vein 
Controls
Fig. 1.—Plan of experiment showing the groups of rats studied. (Reproduced from 
McCredie, J. A. and de Peyster, F. A.: Surgery, 45: 709, 1959.)
route for the administration of nitrogen 
mustard and to discover its effect on cancer 
cells injected into different tissues. Cancer 
cells may be disseminated at operation into 
the portal venous system, into the peritoneal 
cavity or into the operative wound; cancer 
cells were therefore inoculated at these 
sites. The drug was injected into the portal 
venous system, intraperitoneally and by the 
systemic venous route. Ten thousand 
Walker 256 tumour cells were injected into 
f2 groups of rats (Fig. 1) and nitrogen 
mustard (0.5 mg./kg. body weight) was 
injected one hour after the tumour cells. 
This interval was used because there is at 
least this interval during clinical surgery 
between the removal of the primary malig­
nant tumour with possible dissemination of 
malignant cells and the administration of 
nitrogen mustard. Animals dying within 48 
hours of operation were excluded from the 
results; those dying before or killed at 30 
days were autopsied to determine the 
presence or absence of tumour. The results 
(Table II) showed that nitrogen mustard 
administered intraportally, intraperitoneally 
or by a systemic vein was equally effective 
against Walker 256 tumour cells introduced 
into the portal venous system. However, 
intraperitoneal injection was significantly 
superior to intraportal or systemic venous 
injection when the cancer cells were intro­
duced into the peritoneal cavity. It was
found (Table III) that the drug had no 
effect on Walker tumour cells implanted in 
subcutaneous pockets when it was given 
intraportally, intraperitoneally or by the 
femoral vein. This work suggests that, in 
patients suffering from gastrointestinal can­
cer, nitrogen mustard may be more effective 
when it is all given into the peritoneal 
cavity rather than by a combination of the 
intraportal, intraperitoneal and systemic 
venous routes.
Contamination of wounds by cancer cells 
and their presence in the lumen of the gut 
may cause cancer recurrences. The cancer 
cells in the lumen of the gut may at times 
grow at sites of mucosal injury, but will not 
invade the intact mucous membrane. Meta­
static growths may be found on internal 
haemorrhoids, in anal fistulous tracts and 
at the sites of intestinal anastomoses.
ITA Haines, Morgan and Lloyd-Davies7 
drew attention to the importance of cancer 
cell implantation at sites of intestinal 
anastomoses. Goligher, Dukes and Bussey8 
found that of 162 cases of anterior resec­
tion of the rectum, 10% developed recur­
rences at the suture line; 38% of the re­
currences were at the line of intestinal 
anastomosis. They found that by irrigating 
the lumen of the gut with 1:500 perchloride 
of mercury the number of recurrences at 
the suture line was decreased. Collier et cil.9 
have shown that nitrogen mustard is a
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potent anti-cancer drug when directly 
applied to cells of the Walker 256 tumour. 
They implanted 10,000 Walker tumour cells 
into subcutaneous pockets in the abdomen 
of rats, and one hour later they irrigated 
the wounds with 100 c.c. of various solu­
tions (Table IV) and subsequently ob­
served the animals for tumour “takes”. They 
found that irrigation of the wounds with 
100 c.c. of nitrogen mustard at a concentra­
tion of 1 mg. per 100 c.c. resulted in “takes” 
in only 3% of the animals, whereas 87% 
of the untreated control animals developed 
“takes”. This concentration did not inter­
fere with wound healing. Hardesty10 found 
that nitrogen mustard applied locally to 
wounds in rats did not impair wound heal­
ing unless the concentration was greater 
than 2.5 mg. per 100 c.c. Graber et al.n 
using rabbits, Hardesty using rats, and 
Morales and McDonald12 using dogs found 
that the systemic injection of nitrogen 
mustard did not influence wound healing 
unless the drug was given in doses which 
frequently proved fatal. Kredel13 has irri­
gated operative wounds in patients with 
nitrogen mustard (500 c.c. containing 10 
mg. of nitrogen mustard) and found that 
it did not interfere with wound healing. He 
found that skin grafts would take on sur­
faces irrigated with this solution. Nitrogen 
mustard has been given in large doses into 
the peritoneal cavity of patients at the time 
of operation for intra-abdominal cancer. 
Curreri has given 22 mg. and 30 mg. to 
two patients and Mengert 30 mg. to four 
with no effect on wound healing and with­
out the development of any complica­
tions.14
The experimental and clinical work 
performed with nitrogen mustard suggests 
that it can be used with safety in the peri­
toneal cavity, to wash out the lumen of the 
gut and operative wounds. Its use at these 
sites may possibly decrease the incidence of 
cancer recurrences and, in view of its 
absorption from the peritoneal cavity, it 
may inhibit the development of hepatic 
metastases.
M ethods
The effects of irrigating sites of possible 
cancer cell contamination with nitrogen
mustard and of giving nitrogen mustard 
intraperitoneally in one dose are being 
studied in two groups of patients suffering 
from gastrointestinal cancer:
1. “Attempted Curative” Series
The patients selected are those suffering 
from intra-abdominal carcinoma of the 
gastrointestinal tract in whom a curative 
operation is planned. No patient is given 
nitrogen mustard unless the white cell count 
exceeds 5000 cells per c.mm. and an ade­
quate platelet count (exceeding about 
150,000 cells per c.mm.) is present. The 
patient is placed in the “attempted curative” 
series if it has been possible to perform 
a radical cancer operation and there is no 
known tumour tissue remaining after the 
operation. If the serosa over the tumour 
has been invaded and some free fluid is 
present in the peritoneal cavity, the case is 
still included in the “attempted curative” 
series. A patient is not included in this 
series if it has not been possible to perform 
a radical cancer operation e.g. when the 
area of lymphatic drainage of a tumour has 
not been removed owing to the poor general 
state of the patient. When an intestinal re­
section is going to be performed the intes­
tinal lumen is occluded with tapes above 
and below the tumour to prevent intra­
luminal spread of cancer cells during mani­
pulation of the tumour.15 A solution con­
taining 10 mg. of nitrogen mustard in 500 
c.c. of physiological saline is freshly pre­
pared. An adequate amount of the solution 
to distend the gut (about 100 c.c. at each 
site) is injected into the lumen above and 
below the tapes. Resection is then per­
formed and the fluid is sucked out from the 
lumen of the gut just before the anastomosis 
is completed. A second solution of nitrogen 
mustard (0.3 mg./kg. body weight) is 
freshly prepared in physiological saline to 
give a concentration of 2.5 mg. of nitrogen 
mustard per 100 c.c. of physiological saline, 
e.g. a 150 lb. man below 70 years of age 
would receive 20.5 mg. of nitrogen mustard 
in 818 c.c. of physiological saline. No 
patient is given more than 25 mg. of nitro­
gen mustard. The solution is inserted into 
the peritoneal cavity before closing the 
peritoneum. The operative wound is washed
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with the fluid and the intestines are moved 
around to disseminate the fluid thoroughly. 
The fluid is left in the peritoneal cavity. 
After abdomino-perineal resection of the 
rectum the perineal wound is irrigated with 
a solution containing 10 mg. of nitrogen 
mustard in 500 c.c. of physiological saline. 
After operation the white cells and platelets 
are counted on the first, fourth, seventh 
and 14th days after operation. Antibiotics 
are given if the white cell count falls below 
4000 cells per c.mm. Periodic blood haema- 
tocrit readings are made and blood is given 
if the haematocrit level falls.
2. “Palliative” Series
Patients are given nitrogen mustard as 
described for the “attempted curative” 
series if cancer tissue remains after opera­
tion. The residual cancer tissue may either 
be local, in the lymph nodes, peritoneum, 
or liver or elsewhere in the body.
In view of the finding that nitrogen 
mustard could be used without serious 
complications developing, and that it was 
possibly of value to the patients, it was 
decided not to run random selected control 
and treated series of patients. Each patient 
who receives nitrogen mustard is controlled 
by a similar type of case treated by the 
same surgeon before the onset of this in­
vestigation. All the cancer operations per­
formed by a particular surgeon during the 
preceding two years are listed as curative 
and palliative according to the operative 
report and the pathological findings. A pa­
tient with a tumour at the same site is 
selected at random to act as a control for 
the patient who has received nitrogen mus­
tard at operation. For comparison of results, 
a similar follow-up period is used for both 
patients.
Prelim inary  R esults
Twenty-six patients suffering from gastro­
intestinal cancer have been treated with 
nitrogen mustard at operation. Sixteen were 
in the “attempted curative” series and 10 in 
the “palliative” series. None of the patients 
has developed any serious complication 
directly attributable to the nitrogen mus­
tard. The severe nausea and vomiting fre­
quently seen after the intravenous injection
of nitrogen mustard do not occur when the 
drug is introduced into the peritoneal cavity 
at operation. The patients who receive 
nitrogen mustard are occasionally more ill 
than would be anticipated from the extent 
of the procedure performed; however, in 
none has the general condition of the pa­
tient been a cause for anxiety. All of the 
incisions have healed by primary union. 
Subacute intestinal obstruction occurred in 
one of the patients, necessitating operation 
10 days after the introduction of nitrogen 
mustard into the peritoneal cavity. The 
obstruction was found to be due to a rota­
tion of the gut at the site of the intestinal 
anastomosis and there was no evidence of 
a plastic peritonitis. The white cell count 
increased during the two to three days after 
operation and fell to its lowest level by 
about the seventh day. The lowest white 
cell count so far recorded is 3100 cells 
per c.mm.
C o m m e n t
The results of giving nitrogen mustard 
to rats at the time of injecting cells of the 
Walker 256 tumour suggest that the drug 
may be of value in patients when admini­
stered at operation. However, the Walker 
256 tumour can no longer be considered 
a spontaneous tumour; its cells are there­
fore more likely to be controlled by nitrogen 
mustard than are those of a spontaneous or 
chemically induced tumour. The prelimin­
ary clinical results by Cole show a lower 
incidence of cancer recurrences in patients 
receiving the drug than in the untreated 
controls. However, the series is too small 
to be of statistical significance, and it is 
emphasized that the method must still be 
considered experimental.
Su m m a r y
Preliminary clinical results by Cole 
suggest that nitrogen mustard given intra- 
portally, intraperitoneally and by the sys­
temic venous route at the time of operation 
for cancer may decrease the number of 
cancer recurrences. Experimental work by 
Collier et al. and McCredie and de Peyster 
using the Walker 256 tumour in rats sug­
gests that nitrogen mustard may be more 
effective when possible sites of cancer cell 
contamination are irrigated with nitrogen
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mustard and when the drug is left in the 
peritoneal cavity. A clinical investigation 
has been undertaken irrigating possible 
sites of cancer cell contamination (lumen 
of the gut and the perineal wound after 
abdomino-perineal excision of the rectum) 
with the drug (10 mg. nitrogen mustard 
in 500 c.c. of physiological saline). In addi­
tion nitrogen mustard (0.3 mg./kg. body 
weight at a concentration of 2.5 mg. in 100 
c.c. physiological saline) is left in the peri­
toneal cavity. The white cell and platelet 
counts are recorded before and after opera­
tion. Twenty-six patients have so far been 
treated: 16 in the “attempted curative” 
series and 10 in the “palliative” series. None 
has developed any serious complication 
attributable to the nitrogen mustard. The 
white cell count increased during the first 
two to three days following operation and 
then decreased to its lowest level between 
the seventh and 10th days. The results 
show that it is safe to use nitrogen mustard 
locally and by the intraperitoneal route at 
the time of operation; however, it is empha­
sized that the method is experimental and 
not yet adoptable for general use.
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R e su m e
Les premiers resultats cliniques de Cole montrent 
que le gaz moutarde ( mechlorethamine chlorhy- 
drate) administre par les voies intraportale, intra- 
peritoneale on intraveineuse peut, lors des actes 
chirurgicaux dans les cas de cancer, reduire le 
nombre des recidives carcinomateuses. Le travail 
experimental accompli par Collier et ses colla- 
borateurs, par McCredie et de Peyster sur les 
tumeurs Walker 256 du rat, tendent a montrer 
que le gaz moutarde est plus efficace si Ton peut 
irriguer directement avec la substance les points 
de contamination possibles, et si l’on laisse la 
drogue dans la cavite peritoneale. C’est ainsi que 
fut entreprise une serie d’essais cliniques, au cours 
desquels des lieux supposes capables d’etre con- 
tamines par des cellules cancereuses, furent directe­
ment irrigues avec une solution de gaz moutarde 
(10 mg. de gaz moutarde dans 500 c.c. de solution 
saline Dhysiologique); dans ce cas, les lieux de 
contamination supposee etaient la lumiere intes- 
tinale et l’ensemble de la plaie perineale lors d’une 
resection abdomino-perineale du rectum. De plus 
une certaine quantite de la merne drogue fut 
laissee dans le peritoine, ceci a raison de 0.3 mg. 
par kg. de poids corporel. Les numerations de 
placmettes furent eff°etuees avant et apres l’inter- 
vention. Vingt-six patients furent soumis a ce 
traitement, dont 16 formaient un groupe de cas vrai- 
semblablement curables et 10, un ensemble de 
cas traites palliativement. Aucun n’a souffert de 
comnlications ou de troubles directement attri- 
buables a la drogue. Le nombre des elements de 
la serie blanche augmenta pendant les deux ou 
trois premiers jours pest-nperatoir“S et il est 
descendu a son taux le plus bas vers le 7>^ me ou le 
JOifeme jour. Dans l’ensemble, il est possible de 
considerer comme non dangereux l’emploi de gaz 
moutarde dans ces conditions; cependant. la 
methode est encore au stade d’essai et ne doit pas 
6tre generalisee avec trop de hate.
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DEVELOPMENT IN TORONTO’S MEDICAL FACULTY
More space and better facilities for 
important research projects will be provided 
as the Faculty of Medicine’s share in the 
University of Toronto’s current develop­
ment program.
Substantial renovation and additions to 
medical buildings are included in the first 
stage of the University’s program, to cost 
$52,359,000 during the next five years. Of 
this sum, $12,600,000 is now being sought 
from public sources by means of the 
National Fund for the University of To­
ronto, and many thousands of volunteer 
committee members were out during the 
month of November carrying the appeal to 
alumni in all faculties and colleges, and cor­
porate and individual friends of the Uni­
versity.
A sum in excess of $2,0(X),000 has been 
allocated for renovation and major additions 
to the Faculty of Medicine’s present research 
buildings. Through foresight in their ori­
ginal conception and construction, both the 
Banting Institute (built in 1932) and the 
Best Institute (opened in 1955) have suffi­
cient foundations, steel and heating facili­
ties for the proposed additions, which will 
provide space for research in cardiovascular 
surgery, medicine, pathology and other 
fields and allow for modernization and air 
conditioning of new animal quarters. Also 
planned is major rearrangement of the 
Biology Building, to be vacated by zoology 
students, and portions of the Hygiene Build­
ing. This will enable women students to 
vacate the makeshift wartime huts on 
Hoskin Avenue.
Although student enrolment has for the 
past ten years, been restricted to 150, the 
maximum number considered desirable and 
practicable, some new teaching facilities 
will also be provided to allow for broaden­
ing of some courses and for admission of 
greater numbers of students from other 
related faculties such as nursing, dentistry, 
and pharmacy. It will also allow reorganiza­
tion of the whole field of rehabilitation 
medicine. Courses in physical and occupa­
tional therapy have been given for some 
years, and last year a course in speech
pathology was added, but now the whole 
subject of rehabilitation medicine, still com­
paratively in its infancy, is to be reorganized 
and formalized with facilities which will be, 
in the words of Dean J. A. MacFarlane, 
“the equal of any on the continent”.
Another important project to be initiated 
by the Faculty is a far reaching investiga­
tion into the whole subject of the teaching 
of medicine which will study such aspects as 
curriculum, relationships with the teaching 
hospitals, how the public and the com­
munity can best be served, and the whole 
subject of the practice of medicine. Behind 
the study is the ultimate question—how to 
accommodate the growing number of ap­
plicants for medical courses when a great 
number of universities have been forced 
to limit their enrolments. Expansion at To­
ronto, which enrols more than twice as 
many students as some other Canadian 
universities, is out of the question, but a 
proposal that the Faculty divide into three 
clinical schools attached to each of the 
teaching hospitals is under consideration.
“The most important thing to be derived 
from the Faculty’s participation in the 
development program is the boost it will 
give research,” Dean MacFarlane says. 
“Toronto’s contributions to world medical 
knowledge are well known and it is im­
portant that this work be carried on in the 
best possible conditions. Several important 
research projects are now in progress at 
a great disadvantage in inadequate space. 
Among them is Dr. W. G. Bigelow’s work 
on certain aspects of open-heart surgery, 
the study of a simple way of inducing hypo­
thermia by studying the hibernation of 
animals and also his studies in the trans­
plantation of blood vessels.
“We also have an obligation in the en­
couragement of research. The Faculty has 
always been closely allied with the teaching 
hospitals, all of which have recently ex­
panded to provide tremendously increased 
clinical facilities. The University must now 
provide the same type of teaching and 
research facilities at the basic science level.”
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B O O K  R E V I E W S
SURGERY OF THE PROSTATE. Henry M.
Weyrauch, Stanford University School of Medi­
cine. 535 pp. Must. W. B. Saunders Company,
Philadelphia and London, 1959. $15.00.
During the past 50 years many surgical tech­
niques have been developed for the removal of 
the prostate gland. The advantages and dis­
advantages of each of these have been critic­
ally assessed through the years, so that today 
there remain four standard routes for the re­
moval of the gland. Keeping pace with the 
improvement and standardization of operative 
techniques have been the advances in pre­
operative assessment of the surgical patient 
as well as his postoperative care. Surgery o f  
th e  Prostate by Dr. Weyrauch represents the 
crystallization of the author’s vast experience 
with all four routes for prostatectomy. In addi­
tion to a detailed description and appraisal of 
the various techniques, the book contains many 
personal observations and suggestions by the 
author.
The book can be divided into three sections. 
In  the first, general information referable to 
prostatic disease is discussed. This section in­
cludes chapters on anatomy, pathology, and 
diagnosis of prostatic obstruction. The chapter 
on surgical pathology is especially impressive 
because of its completeness and clarity. Several 
of the colour photographs however are poor.
The second section is devoted to surgical 
techniques. Before these techniques are de­
scribed, individual chapters are devoted to 
indications for operation, choice of operation, 
preparation for operation, anaesthesia in pros­
tatic snrgery, and general principles of pros­
tatic surgery. The chapters devoted to the 
actual techniques for prostatectomy (supra­
pubic, perineal, retropubic, transurethral) 
comprise the major portion of the book and 
are complete. Step-by-step descriptions supple­
mented by many clear drawings make for 
complete coverage of the individual techniques. 
The author also describes the pitfalls that may 
arise during surgery, and advises on methods 
of correction.
The third section is made up of two chapters 
—a detailed one covering postoperative care 
and treatment of complications following pros­
tatectomy, followed by a brief concluding 
chapter on the future of prostatic surgery.
The assembly of current knowledge on pros­
tatic surgery in book form is most welcome, 
and Dr. Weyrauch is to be complimented for 
the expertness with which he has accomplished 
his mission. By virtue of a single author’s de­
scription and appraisal of the four techniques 
for prostatectomy, the reader obtains the 
proper perspective to prostatic surgery rather 
than one biased by individual preference. 
The inclusion of Dr. Weyrauch’s personal ob­
servations and helpful suggestions adds con­
siderably to the usefulness of the text. The book
is informative, complete, and the material 
clearly presented. Surgery o f  the Prostate can 
be recommended unreservedly to anyone in­
terested in prostatic surgery.
THE MANAGEMENT OF FRACTURES AND 
DISLOCATIONS. Vol. I and Vol. II. Anthony 
F. DePalma, Jefferson Medical College, Phila­
delphia, Pa. 960 pp. Must. W. B. Saunders, 
Company, Philadelphia and London, 1959. 
$35.00.
This two-volume atlas of sketches depicts all 
the various types of fractures met with in the 
human body, except those involving the face 
and skull. The text has mostly been used to 
explain and complement the illustrations, and 
is mainly in the form of tabulated maxims 
emphasizing what is important in clinical man­
agement, and giving a brief review of such 
salient features as mechanism of occurrence 
and incidence.
While these two volumes would be of great 
interest to students and practitioners, their 
greatest value might be to the postgraduate 
student actively engaged in the study of the 
management of fractures in a traumatic service 
of a hospital. The excellent line drawings 
make it possible to find comparative fractures, 
and to learn how Dr. DePalma would treat 
them. The text points out the possible com­
plications, and tells how they can be avoided. 
In addition to fracture management, basic 
principles in the physiology and pathology of 
bone healing are described and illustrated, and 
the various types of pathological fractures are 
shown.
This set of books would be a useful addition 
to the library of any hospital whose staff are 
actively engaged in the treatment of fractures.
DERMATOLOGIE UND VENEROLOGIE ein- 
schliesslich Berufskrankheiten dermatologischer 
Kosmetik und Andrologie: Band III, Teil 1. 
(Dermatology and venereal diseases, including 
occupational diseases, cosmetic dermatology and 
genital disorders in the male: Vol. Ill, Part 1). 
Edited by H. A. Gottron and W. Schonfeld, 695 
pp. Must. Georg Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, W. 
Germany; Intercontinental Medical Book Cor­
poration, New York, 1959. $42.40.
The latest edition of this well established 
German textbook of dermatology and venereal 
diseases contains several new sections. There 
is a very brief discussion of haemorrhoids, and a 
few paragraphs on an interesting phenomenon 
which appeared last winter in Germany. This 
is the so-called “new disease” which spread in 
epidemic fashion throughout Germany, Hol­
land, Switzerland and other parts of Europe, 
and was characterized by polymorphic skin 
and mucosal lesions, pruritus and often initial 
fever and pain in the neck. It is presumed to 
be a virus infection related to erythema exu- 
dativum multiforme.
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In view of the present tendency to neglect 
clinical diagnosis for therapy, Schonfeld has 
inserted new sections on the indications, contra­
indications and side-effects of antibiotics, sul­
fonamides, hormones and vitamins. The book 
continues as a useful guide to practical derma­
tology.
BRONCHOGRAPHY. C. Dijkstra, Medical Super­
intendent of De Klokkenberg Sanatorium, Breda, 
Netherlands. 157 pp. Must. Charles C Thomas, 
Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 
1959. $11.50.
The author begins this monograph by outlining 
the hazards of bronchography and the contrast 
media used; only the technique of bronchog­
raphy employed by the author is described. 
The nomenclature is that used in the British 
Isles and Europe rather than the international 
nomenclature or that of Huber-Jackson.
A series of case histories with illustrations 
of bronchograms are presented to show the 
value of bronchography in the diagnosis of 
various chest lesions. Lesions are described in 
association with intrapulmonary foreign bodies, 
malignant pulmonary lesions, chronic granu­
lomatous inflammatory lesions of the lung 
(tuberculosis, silicosis, sarcoid of B oeck), acute 
and sub-chronic abscess-forming and non­
abscess-forming pneumonic disease of the lung, 
chronic bronchitis, emphysema and/or bron­
chial asthma and finally bronchiectasis.
The author has selected interesting case 
histories, apparently out of several thousand 
patients seen in his hospital. The bronchograms 
used to illustrate these diseases are excellent 
reproductions. It is the reviewer’s impression, 
however, that too much emphasis has been 
placed on importance of bronchograms alone in 
the diagnosis of chest lesions. For example, 
bronchograms are only occasionally of value 
in the diagnosis of intrabronchial foreign bodies. 
In fact, the author admits that a bronchogram 
of a foreign body may be indistinguishable 
from that of a bronchogenic carcinoma.
The reviewer has found this monograph most 
interesting, especially from the standpoint of 
well-prepared and well-illustrated case histories. 
On the other hand, it is essentially a review of 
case histories and, because of this, its use as 
a reference text is limited.
THE HAND: ITS ANATOMY AND DISEASES.
John J. Byrne, Boston University School of 
Medicine. 384 pp. Must. Charles C. Thomas, 
Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 
1959. $11.50
In this excellent monograph, the author gives 
concise but very thorough coverage to all facets 
and considerations in surgery of the hand. A good 
review of salient anatomical features as well as 
embryology is presented in a very readable form. 
Here, as elsewhere throughout the book, many 
illustrations are to be found.
After setting down the general principles in 
treatment of hand infections the various bacterio­
logical factors are considered. This section in 
particular presents material which is also useful 
in the understanding of infections elsewhere. The 
chapter on anatomical localization outlines the 
areas where suppuration can be expected to 
collect and the incisions to be used.
Part I I I  deals with general principles of trauma 
to the hand, with a detailed study of injuries to 
the skin, tendons, nerves, bones and joints. The 
reader is reminded of the extr eme importance of 
proper handling of these cases and of the tremen­
dous financial burden produced by often lengthy 
or permanent disability.
In Chapter 8, a good review of the histology 
and methods of tendon healing is presented. This 
author also cautions that the commonest mistake 
of the beginner in this field is to waste time trying 
to operate through an inadequate incision. Pref­
erence is given to the Bunnell zigzag suture, and 
the method is described. Just what should be 
done in the various regions of the hand is also 
of vital importance to the ultimate prognosis. 
In a similar way, the various considerations in 
nerve injuries are outlined.
W hat may appear as a rather trivial bone or 
joint injury is often poorly treated with resultant 
substandard functional results. Any doctor deal­
ing with such injuries is bound to pick up some 
useful tips by perusing this section.
Special injuries such as thermal and radiation 
burns are referred to briefly, as well as other 
relatively less common curiosities such as beryl­
lium granulomas and grease gun, aerosol bomb 
and porcelain faucet injuries. The bibliography 
on which these are based is detailed and would 
make a good source of references.
The reader will undoubtedly find the chapter 
dealing with fibrous hyperplasia interesting read­
ing; it also provides the latest concepts in pathol­
ogy and treatment of Dupuytren’s contracture 
and stenosing tenosynovitis. An excellent de­
scription with beautiful illustrations is given 
to the many tumorous conditions which can 
affect the bony and soft tissues of the hand. 
This section contains numerous fascinating 
terms and definitions such as paraxial hemi- 
melia, acheiria, pseudoainhum, symphalangism, 
hyperphalangism and streblomicrodactyly.
The various manifestations of the different 
vascular diseases and ischaemic muscular con­
traction are discussed, as well as the latest con­
cepts in treatment. Useful tips in plastic and 
reconstructive surgery of scars and various de­
formities are to be found in the closing pages 
so that all in all the book deserves wide usage.
BREAST CANCER: (Factors Modifying Prognosis) 
A. J. Delario, New York Cancer Research In­
stitute. 208 pp. Must. The Macmillan Company, 
New York; Brett-Macmillan Ltd., Toronto, 1959. 
$7.50.
Dr. Delario presents a personal follow-up of 465 
patients with breast cancer admitted to St.
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Joseph Hospital, Paterson, New Jersey. They 
were followed up for a minimum of four years, 
and he compares the results in this series and 
the factors influencing prognosis with those of 
many published reports.
The main contributions of the book are found 
in the discussions on three main aspects: (1 )  
Prognosis after simple mastectomy and postopera­
tive irradiation versus that after radical mastec­
tomy and postoperative irradiation; (2 )  prog­
nosis in relation to different surgical techniques 
used; (3 ) the influence on prognosis of other 
factors.
Regarding the controversial issue in ( 1 ) ,  Dr. 
Delario has this to say: “The body’s natural 
forces with the help of radiation can destroy the 
few cancer cells left behind in the breast area and 
axilla after a radical operation a lot better and 
with smaller doses of radiation, than it can the 
larger organized masses of cancer cells left in 
the axilla after simple mastectomy.” He under­
lines this opinion by stating that McWhirter who 
espouses simple mastectomy and radiation, gives 
too low a figure (32.4% ) for a five year- survival 
after radical mastectomy plus postoperative radia­
tion, and quotes his own figure of 60.2% in 83 
patients.
Concerning surgical techniques, Dr. Delario 
states that removal of the pectoralis minor muscle 
is mandatory for complete axillary dissection, and 
that the dissection must be made in one block. 
In his new series, the results in the later period 
seem to suggest improved surgical techniques. 
He quotes various sources to suggest strongly 
that supra-radical operative procedures such as 
removing supraclavicular and internal mammary 
lymph nodes do not alter the prognosis. Dr. 
Delario agrees that the greater die amount of 
breast skin removed, the better the cure rate and 
the fewer the recurrences, although the number 
of cases in his series in which size of skin area 
was measured is too small for statistical analysis.
In his discussion of various other factors in­
fluencing prognosis, he lays great emphasis on 
axillary node metastases, the histology of the 
lesion, the grade of malignancy and the quadrant 
of the breast involved. The one factor having 
the greatest bearing on prognosis in breast cancer 
apart from adequate surgery and postoperative 
irradiation seems to be the presence or absence 
of lymph node metastases, although there are 
exceptions, as where a high degree of malignancy 
without node metastasis proves to be associated 
with a shorter survival time than the tabulated 
one.
In conclusion, one may say that the statistics 
of these 465  cases are carefully documented and 
analysed, and they have the added value that 
all cases were personally studied and followed up 
by Dr. Delario. There is an exclusive review of 
results of the most prominent workers in this 
field, and one feels that this is a valuable book 
for every medical practitioner interested in this 
common disease, carcinoma of the breast.
ANALGESIE PSYCHOLOGIQUE EN OBSTE-
TRIQUE (Psychological Analgesia in Obstetrics).
Edited by P. Aboulker, L. Chertok and M. Sapir.
172 pp. Pergamon Press, London and New York,
1959. $9.00.
Ce livre contient des travaux presentes a une 
journee d’etudes tenue a Paris, le 7 avril 1957. 
Les problemes medicaux lies a l’analgesie psy- 
chologique furent evoques par plusieurs spe- 
cialistes de differents pays. On traita aussi des 
bases theoriques ainsi que des differentes tech­
niques au cours de cette assemblee.
Dans l’introduction, H. de Watteville declare 
que si cette methode de l’accouchement naturel a 
tendance a gagner du terrain, il s’en faut de beau- 
coup pour que nous soyons rendus au point oil 
elle soit reconnue comme une doctrine scienti- 
fique etablie et universellement acceptee. J . de 
Ajuriaguerra, de Paris, affirme a l’aide dune  
bibliographic importante, que l’attitude envers 
la douleur depend de variations biologiques et 
du temperament; dans certaines circonstances, un 
sujet normal peut prendre une attitude particu- 
liere, face a la douleur, attitude qui modifie 
soit le seuil de la souffrance, soit le type de reac- 
tivite secondaire au stimulus nociceptif.
Au second chapitre, Chertok decrit les deux 
methodes connues d’accouchement naturel et 
fait part des opinions positives connues a date 
sur l’analgesie psychologique. Lamaze et Vellay 
decrivent l ’experience acquise apres cinq ans 
d’usage de cette methode psycho-prophylactique 
et les moyens qu’ils ont mis en oeuvre pour en 
faire une reussite plutot qu’un echec, appuyant 
surtout sur l’enonce des differentes motivations 
qui preparent au succes. A leur suite, Lepage, 
Langevin, Droguet et Zaidman, racontent avec 
preuves a l’appui en quoi a consiste la prepara­
tion psychique et physique a Faccouchement 
naturel, apres un recul suffisant pour qu’elle ait 
une certaine valeur scientifique.
Les chapitres qui terminent ce tres interessant 
volume permettent a des auteurs frangais, suisses, 
espagnols et portugais, d’apporter leur contribu­
tion a des opinions qui se ressemblent par leur 
princips de base et qui ne different souvent que 
dans les details de leur application.
Si ces opinions sont acceptees on verra reap- 
paraitre les a-c6tes de Faccouchement qu’ont 
connus nos devanciers: la presence du mari dans 
la salle d’accouchement, Fabsence aussi complete 
que possible de toute analgesie et la preparation 
psychologique a laquelle ces auteurs attachent 
plus d’importance qu’a certaines methodes de 
laboratoire auxquelles l’eloignement des milieux 
hospitaliers les empechait de recourir.
La psychosomatique a penetre le domaine de 
l’obstetrique avec les travaux de deLee publies 
a Philadelphie en 1944. II est interessant d’en 
suivre l’evolution dans les pages de ce volume, 
comme il le sera de connaitre ce que l’avenir 
lui reserve car personne ne peut nier la profonde 
verite de cette phrase de Couvelaire qui disait, 
il y a deja vint-cinq ans: “que la preparation 
permet de donner aux meres cette source de joie
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profonde, d’etre les premieres a entendre le 
premier cri de 1’iltre qu’elles ont nouni de leur 
sang.”
RADIODIAGNOSTIC EN OTOLOGIE Roent­
gen Diagnosis in Otology). Michel Portmann 
and Georges Guillen, Medical Faculty, Bor­
deaux, France. 207 pp. Illust. Masson & Cie, 
Paris. France, 1959. 3,700 FF.
Les auteurs presentent une etude avancee de la 
radiologie de l’oreille. Les incidences qu’ils decri- 
vent sont expliquees clairement a l’aide de 
schemas et de photographies de sujets sur la 
table d’examen et devant le craniographe. On 
pourrait peut-etre leur faire le reproche d’avoir 
ignore l’incidence axiale de Mayer qui est de 
realisation relativement facile et dont l’interpre- 
tation est plus a la portee du radiologiste moyen 
que celles de Chausse ou les autres decrites dans 
le texte. Sans doute ces demieres entre les mains 
d’experts en la matiere sont-elles plus que suf- 
fisantes; mais elles sont difficiles a realiser et 
a interpreter a cause des variantes individuelles 
dans l’axe du defile antro-adito-attical. A mon 
sens, les radiologistes qui ne sont pas speciale- 
ment attaches a un grand service d’otologie sont 
mieux de se confiner au trepied Schuller—  
Stenvers— Mayer avec, si possible, l’agrandisse- 
ment disponible grace au foyer de 0 .3  mm.
L e volume est quand meme un apport pre- 
cieux pour le specialiste. Sans doute les repro­
ductions gagneraient-elles en lucidite par Fusage 
du logetron, mais elles permettent aux inities 
des diagnostics de grande finesse. J ’ai particulie- 
rement admire la demonstration de fractures 
diverses du rocher qui, entre nos mains, sont 
trop souvent classees comme occultes. L ’impor- 
tance medico-legale de telles demonstrations ne 
peut etre exageree.
Les auteurs ont surtout voulu decrire leurs 
methodes d’exploration et ils y sont parvenus 
avec succes. L a partie clinique est sommaire et 
peu illustree. On peut esperer qu’un autre 
volume paraitra bientot, consacre a la patho- 
logie de l’oreille et s’appuyant, par des cliches 
revelateurs, sur ces donnees techniques dont 
l’interet est indubitable.
OPERATIVE SURGERY: Progress Volume 1958 
(and General Index). Edited by Charles Rob 
and Rodney Smith. Illust. Butterworth & Co. 
(Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1958.
The Progress Volume is a somewhat smaller book 
than preceding members of this series. It con­
sists of one hundred pages of descriptions of 
progress in various subjects and seventy odd 
pages of general index. The progress section deals 
with a variety of subjects from surgery of the 
pancreas, removal of adherent spleen, aortic 
valvotomy through to exteriorization of a pilonidal 
sinus. Ten subjects are discussed at some length. 
Shirodkar’s operation for recurrent abortion in 
mid-pregnancy due to incompetence of the cervix
is described in detail. The authors point out 
that the mode of delivery when fascia has been 
used to encircle the cervix should be by 
Caesarean section. The reviewer doubts the 
efficacy of vaginal delivery which they suggest 
when further pregnancies are desired.
It is curious to find exteriorization of a pilonidal 
sinus as a progress item. This procedure is already 
in the armamentarium of surgeons in this country.
Notwithstanding the above, this little edition 
will prove a useful adjunct to owners of the 
complete series. The index is based on “regions”, 
specific operations and authors of sections and is 
a ready reference to preceding volumes. The 
binding and format are in the usual good taste 
of the complete series.
MODERN TRENDS IN DISEASES OF THE 
VERTEBRAL COLUMN. Edited by Reginald 
Nassim and H. Jackson Burrows. 292 pp. Illust. 
Butterworth & Co., London and Toronto, 1959. 
$15.00.
This volume is a welcome up-to-date compilation 
of the many aspects, both recent and old, of the 
ever increasing disorders associated with the back 
and vertebral column. The subject matter related 
to the vertebral column includes anatomy and 
development, congenital anomalies, degenerative 
diseases, tumours, spinal cord injuries, low back 
pain, radiological aspects, osteoporosis, spinal 
biopsy, as well as a variety of other topics.
Each chapter is complete in its own subject 
and the authors are well known authorities in 
their respective fields. The text is well illustrated 
and generally fairly complete. Although the topics 
are primarily of orthopaedic interest, the scope 
is sufficiently widespread to be of interest to 
other physicians, including internists, neurologists, 
and neurosurgeons, as well as the general physi­
cian. The book should serve as an up-to-date 
authoritative account of the diseases of the verte­
bral column and closely related structures.
TEXT-BOOK OF SURGERY. Edited by H. F. 
Moseley. 1158 pp. Illust. 3rd ed. H. K. Lewis 
& Co. Ltd., London, 1958; C. V. Mosby Com­
pany.
As a result of a questionnaire sent to many 
teachers in the United States and Canada, ancl 
stimulated by the rapid changes in surgery, an 
extensive revision has occurred in the third edi­
tion of Moseley’s Surgery. A new chapter, ably 
written, has been added on cardiac surgery and 
several amplifications in other branches have ap­
peared. New, nicely reproduced colour plates 
adorn this volume and are very welcome.
This surgical textbook has become established 
as one of the best Canadian offerings, challenging 
any from Great Britain or the U.S.A. It can 
proudly occupy a place beside Boyd’s Pathology, 
Grant’s Anatomy and others.
(Continued on page 190)
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Abbott Laboratories Limited, Montreal-Toronto-Winnipeg-Vancouver
P e n t o t h  a I
More than any other intravenous 
anesthetic in the world, Pentothal 
affords the modern practitioner 
the  security of exhaustive tria l 
and documented experience.
That is why Pentothal's 
unparalleled clinical background 
is of such importance. The 
techniques of management—the 
rapid, sm ooth induction, the pleasant, 
uncom plicated recovery pattern, the 
remarkable record of safety—all these 
have been detailed in more than 3000 
published world reports, on nearly every 
known surgical procedure. To know 
intravenous anesthesia is to know 
Pentothal—agent of choice the 
world over.
I H I I I i l i S f l s
As with any potent agent, 
good results demand skill 
and knowledge on the part 
of the person using it.
PENTOTHAL’ Sodium
(Thiopental Sodium for Injection, Abbott)
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EMERGENCY WAR SURGERY-NATO HAND­
BOOK. Canadian edition distributed by the De­
partment of National Defence, Ottawa. 411 pp. 
lllus;.
This valuable publication was developed by a 
NATO Committee of consultants in an effort 
to standardize various military surgical methods. 
The scope covered in such a concise manual is 
truly remarkable. For this reason it is bound 
to provide a useful source of material for many 
medical practitioners besides those who spe­
cialize in medico-military surgery. In addition, 
it will serve as a reminder of useful principles 
and practices that usually come to light only in 
time of war but can be usefully applied to 
civilian medicine.
After an introduction into general considera­
tions of forward surgery and pathomechanics 
of wounds caused by missiles the authors go 
on to discuss thermal burns, crush, blast, chemi­
cal and radiation injuries. Although the chapter 
devoted to bums is quite adequate, no new 
or startling concepts are introduced. That de­
voted to cold injury is very well done and one 
would have difficulty finding any more complete 
coverage in such an assimilated form.
The subject of shock and resuscitation is 
dealt with in a very thorough manner. Artificial 
hibernation accomplished by the administration 
of pharmacologic agents which inhibit the
function of the autonomic nervous system and 
thus reduce cellular metabolism and oxygen 
exchange is described. Although useful in the 
care of casualties it must not be employed 
unless trained personnel expert in its admini­
stration are available (at all levels of evacua­
tion).
Newer concepts in metabolic response to 
injury are considered including electrolyte bal­
ance and acute renal insufficiency, both of 
which are so important in traumatic surgery of 
today. The bacteriology of surgical infections 
is treated very superficially but contains some 
useful information on antibiotic therapy. The 
importance of early and adequate wound differ­
entiation between clostridial myositis and 
anaerobic cellulitis, anaerobic streptococcic 
myositis and anoxic gangrene are presented. 
The notes on tetanus, although brief are up to 
date and could spell the difference between 
life and death.
Each chapter has notes on methods of deal­
ing with mass casualties as well as the indi­
vidual case. However, the section on sorting 
of casualties and the scope of treatment to be 
given at different echelons will be of interest 
even to the civilian surgeon who might wish 
to give some thought to his responsibilities in 
event of disaster.
A good but concise description of the method 
of debridement is outlined with stress on the 
importance of removing all devitalized tissue.
MODERN TRENDS IN 
ACCIDENT SURGERY AND MEDICINE
By F. G. Badger, B.Sc., F.R.C.S. (Ed.), Consultant Surgeon, Deputy C lin ical Director, B irm ing­
ham Accident Hospital, the late R U SC O E  CLARKE, M.B.E., M.B. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.), Surgeon, 
B irm ingham  Accident Hospital, Secretary, Institute of Accident Su rge ry  and  S IM O N  SEVITT,
M.D., M.Sc., M.A., F.R.C.P.I., D.P.H., Consultant Pathologist to the B irm ingham  Accident 
Hospita l an d  M.R.C. Burns Research Unit.
$15.00
The Birmingham Accident Hospital is unique since it is the only hospital in the British Isles 
which deals with accidents, to the exclusion of every other type of case. A book emanating 
from such a centre must inevitably be equally unusual and this new work, where the editors 
and all the contributors are, or have been, members of the staff, is the outcome of years of 
experience concentrated on the surgical treatment of every conceivable type of accident.
BUTTERWORTH & CO. (CANADA) LIMITED
1367 D A N FO R T H  A VEN U E, T O R O N T O  6, O N T A R IO
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Thorough exploration for dam aged tissue is always important but especially so in suspected 
arterial wounds. A relatively comprehensive 
coverage is given to this specialty because of 
the rap id  advances which have recently been 
made. W hile the majority of major arterial 
injuries can be repaired by direct anastomosis 
some will require graft. Because of availability 
the authors would seem to prefer the auto­
genous vein graft. It is too bad  that a word 
has not been said about some of the new er 
synthetic prosthesis such as dacron and crim ped 
nylon or their counter-parts which surely will 
be  employed more and more in the future. 
Associated fractures naturally complicate the 
handling of these wounds. If a limb is placed 
in traction after repair, it m ust be kep t under 
constant observation to insure that no dam age 
is being done to the anastomosis.
The considerations of peripheral nerve in­
juries and amputations although both brief con­
cur with the current accepted methods. Much 
controversy has arisen in the past as to the 
relative advantages of open flap versus circular 
am putation. Although the latter may be safer 
for routine use in cases of mass casualties, the 
advantages of the former m ust not be forgotten.
(Continued on page 192)
B ooks  R e c e i v e d
Books are acknowledged as received, but 
in some cases reviews will also be made 
in later issues.
Clinical Prosthetics for Physicians and Therapists.A Handbook of Clinical Practices Related to Arti­ficial Limbs. Miles H. Anderson, Director Pros­thetics Education Project; Charles O. Bechtol, Pro­fessor of Surgery (Orthopaedics); Raymond E. Sollars, Associate Director Prosthetics Education Project, University of California. 393 pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1959. $11.50.
Cancer of the Breast. Edited and compiled by Willard H. Parsons, Chief of Staff and Director of Surgery, Vicksburg Hospital and Clinic, Miss. 232 pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1959. $8.25.
A System of Orthopaedics and Fractures. A.Graham Apley, Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon, the Rowley Bristow Orthopaedic Hospital, Pyrford, Surrey. 357 pp. Butterworth & Company Limited, London; Butterworth & Company ( Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1959. $9.50 (Interleaved edition $13.50).
Pediatric Neurosurgery. Edited by Ira J. Jackson, Assistant Professor of Neurosurgery, University of Texas Medical School, Galveston, Texas, and Raymond K. Thompson, Assistant Professor of Neurological Surgery, University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland. 564 pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1959. $18.25.
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M edica l School and 
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Phone EM. 4-5797
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SYMPOSIUM OF TREATMENT OF ANOREC­
TAL DISEASES. Stuart T. Ross, Diplomate of 
the American Board of Proctology and Secretary 
of the American Board of Proctology. 240 pp. 
Must. The C. V. Mosby Co., St. Louis, Mo., 
1959. $6.50.
This is a very timely and much needed book 
on a condition which is met with very fre­
quently in the office practice of the general 
practitioner. To him it should be a great boon, 
as it contains in adequate detail a description 
of all of the common and some not so common 
conditions affecting the anus and rectum. 
Enough description of anatomy and physiology 
is given to ensure a clear understanding of 
the conditions, and the treatment advised in 
each case is very practical.
The medical student, intern or resident 
should find the orderly fashion in which the 
different conditions are dealt with a great help 
to him in understanding this subject. Previously 
he had to search through many articles to get 
a reasonably clear understanding of what this 
little volume presents in a very readable and 
concise form. Even the proctologist and general 
surgeon will find it of much practical value. 
This book is recommended as an addition to the 
library of all who are interested in any way in 
this particular field of medicine.
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